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In t}¡ís essay I propose to study the modern -$lrericar¡
ooncept of' th.e tragic hcro'ãs indicateð in tþe rrrorlcs of
the most successfirl, Snerican d.ra¡ratÍstg of vecent J/oâ,Tsr
.å. successful- dncanatist, for our purposesr is one ¡,slrose
.

ptra,ys have þeen

l,

most favorabLy receiveð by theatre aud.iences

nost keenly discussed by the d.rama critics. Ttre
pla¡+lrigþts chosen for -r,hj.g study are l'Íaxr'¡eI]' And.ersofi¡
Robínson Jef,'fers¡ .Arthur I-LiLLer, Cli.fford. Odets¡ Eugene
ar¡d

OtÑei]-1r and Tenr¡essee ïül-Lias's.

in which a dra¡natist conceives his traglc
hero d.epend.s on his d.d.ea of Tra.gedy. A drarnatistrs
oonception of Tragedy wf1.L cor¡tain sone erçLicit or Í.mplícit d.efinitj,on of the tragic lrero. tr\rther¡ the úefinition of Tragedy wÍLL þe coloured. by the d.ranatistià
conception of the end. whi"ch Tra€edy is to setrve. Since
it is generally a,greed that the end, rnrlri.ch a"If art r,'rortby
of tlre narne is to Êerve is that of giving plea,sure not Ïred.onístic¡ but aesthetic ' t.Jrl,.e drar¿atist wh.o intend.s
to r+rite Tragedy must decÍ.d.e for Tri¡oself utrat sort of,
pleasure tragic d.rama is to provid'e. This peculiar plea,sure once d.efined¡ the d.ra¡aatist then is a,ble to d'evelop
his theory of Tragedy a¡d. to a-,,tend. to the consid'eration
of that most important ingred.ient¡ his tragj.c hero.
I?re way
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to the study of this important figure the tragi.c Ïrero - ,¡tilL of necessíty be si-rrila,r to t;hafr
r¡ihÍch the d.ra¡ratlst makes. At the outset¡ consideration -,iof a satisfactor.¡¡ d.efinition of Tragedy a.i:d of that peculi,ar
end. whícþ ít is to serve wiLl, be my concern; tTre eva-Luatí'on
-.u{y

approa,bh

ry
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to study t?re uod.err¡ .åmeri.can
concept of' the t:ragic hgro',Èi,.s ind.icated. in t1.e rsorlcs of
tTre most suecessful- á¡rerican d.ranatists of recent /eâ,rsr
A successfuL dcauatist¡ for our purposesr is one r,qlrose ,
In t?¿ís esÊay I

pJ.a,,vs

p,1op9se

,l

have beer¡ most favorabLSr' received. by theatre aud.iences

nost keenS-y discussed þy the d.rama critics. Ttre
pla¡+lrights chose¡r for thi.s study are 1*Ia,?ct'¡e11 And.ersofi¡
RobÍnson Jef,fers¡ Arthur I,LiLler, Clifford Od"ets¡ Etlgene
ar¡ê
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Otl,TeÍ1-L¡ and, Tennessee trfíLLiams.

The r.ray in which

a d,raroatiet conceives his tragic

of Traged¡r. A d.rarnatistl s
oonception of Traged¡i' wfLtr contaj.n some erçticit or i,:sp1.icít d.efinÍtíon of the tra,gic heroe tr'urther, th.e definitíon of Tragedy wi1.1- lre coloured. by the d.ra¡uatistts
conception of the end. rnrhi.ch. Trageõy is to Êetrve. Singe
it is genera.lly agreed, that the end. r'¡hích a¿t art t'rortlry
of t}¡e name is to serre is that of gívÍ.ng p1.easurê not hed.onístic¡ but aestheti.c tÏ:.e draraatist r¡rho intend.s
tø rurite Tragecly must d.ecid.e for Tri¡oself r^Íra,t sort of
pleasure '9ra6ig d.rama is to provid.e. ThÍs peguliar plear
sure once d.efined., the d.ra¡-qatist then is able to d.eveIg¡r
his theory of Tragedy and. to a,ttend. to the consicleration
of that most important ingred.ient, his tragic irero.

T¿ero d.epend.s on

his

-.i.elea

\
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to the study of this imFortant figure the tragÍc hero - will of necessíty be si-.rilar to th'at
r¡ihích tlre d.ranatist makes. At the outset¡ consid.eratiol ",¡
of a satisfactory definition of Tragedy a¡:d. of t'lnat pecul!-ar
end. r,*rícþ j.t is to serve wiLl þe my concern; tþe evalgation
-r{y approa'cTr

2the moclern tragre Trero, '&i.ch I Ö.alf attempt i#
:1n the eonclud.ing portlon of this essayt $ríll d.epend. on
my id.ea of Tragedy and of its a,ia. But þefore proceed.ing
to a d.iscussion of a satisfacior¡r d.efinition of Trageftrt
leü me a¡ticipate one objectionl that no general d.efinition of Tragedy is valid. since tlrere is no sucTr thing as
a,s rra tragedy.#, but only the particular tragio play rre
.or,

Ïrappen

to have before us. In
t

ar¡slrer

to this I offer the

words of Mr. Sonan¡r Dobrees

If it be true t:nat atl art is an exploxatíon
alîe so in
of life, just as philosophy a¡¡d. science
po_ssible
to
be
their ðivérse waüs, tlren it should.
by
art
of
foros
distinguisle betr*een the various
mappin[ out tl-e regions tney attempt. Precision
is at.
Ís-ãot-to be hoped. for, since overlappingnecessity
of
geographer
. once obvious, ar¡a tneat the ed'ges'must
be allowed vagueness
And the definitionr th.en, will be one that can be most
generally applied. to the most satisfactory type of tragio
d.raBa.

It ís virtually impossible to begin a cliscussion of
lragedy wíthout reference to the first great literary critict
Aristotle. T|he essence of ]ris d.efinition of Tragedy is
eontained 1n this brief etatenent¡
iragedy then, is aJì imitation of an action
i¿,,a1. is ãeri.ous, óompleter a¡rÔ of a certain magniof
tuiLe; in faneuáge emËellisTred. vritlr ea.eh-kind'
in
for'r¡d
beÍng
several 'K¡ncts^
artistic ort**"ãtr tTrepr-av;
trcg i:e 91.?:11:i'
ããpã""t'u parts of- tlre
.in
ect
a¡l
th
not of narrative;
(r) Bonaqr Dobree, nestglatiol -lraffLdy, Oxford''
Clarend.on Press, Lg?gr P'9'
(2) Poeticsr trans. S.H.Butch'er, i-n B" 9""-3t=I=,Tit+gr!'
.Parks, New'Yorkr trf .ll.Norton
Ëõ:ffi'. Sãilh a¡rcl E.lfmine
1959, g.34i italfcs
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lkre presentatíon

of an action requires characters, ob.viouslyr errd. r'rhat .A¡istotle suggests as the main eharaoter is
th.a1u of a preùomina.ntty good. ma¡r l-¿ho Ïras soae fraw, or is
prone to coä¡nit sorre erxor of judgment-. Hf s tra,gedy, resurting from thi s clraracter r'lar¡r or t'rom th.e error Ìre commitsr is his rall from Í'elicity into misfortr.ue. rn ord.er
-r,hat this event satisfþ us, the irero must not si-nap1y be the
passive victim of cÍrcr¡nstance, but must seem to contribute to the 1,r'agic conclusion. Tlre aetion, th.en, wrrl slrow
us tlre Ïrero in a pred.icanent that r¡/iB pen"ait him to €rËhiþit the r'Ia,w 1n his character., to make the mistake that
will lead. to his d.ownfall. (¿rthoueh literary oritics arÀd.
tleeorists are wont to refer to the rttragic flan¡r of the
Ïlero¡ the word. Aristoile Lrses - hq,martia - ulÊêrns sira;o3.y a
v

mistake; tire character flar,,r canr be impLíed. by the nature
of the inistake, and. in the Greek traged.ies the tran¡ was
the sin gf h¡rbqí€ - generally consid.ered. as prid.e tinat Þêr-

mits

sorTre

excess.)

to present such a pred.ica¡nent is to
confront the hero uith some important choice¡ or to show
the hero pursuing a J.ine of action he Ïras al.ready ehosen.
In eíther case tir.ere v¡iIl be evid.ence of a eonflict. lkre
conflict wi1.1- be urost strikingr visually, if it þe external¡
€.gr t ie hero against anotïrer character; often the conflictlqi1]. be more intense and" more effective for th.e auclience
if it be rvlthin the hero himself - ar¡ interna-l conflict.
The result of this confliet is d.isaster for the hero.
The obvious way

;.-ooo*r, Traaed¡¡r teonard and virsinia
iti "i.-":
at tåe Hogarth Pre-sgr Lond.onr 1935¡ p.9?.

l¡fooLf

-1Ashley H. Thornd.il<e states the proposition

ilris

Ïra¡r!

The action of a trased.y should. frepresent g
a conflict of will-sr or of wiJ.l, rr¡ith circumstancet
or r,¡ill l¡ith itselfr ar¡d. should. therefore be based.
on the character of th-e persoirs invoLved.. .4, typica-l
traged¡r is conoerrred. with a great persona-lity engagecl,
in a strrrggle that end.s disastrously.
Ã
À fu].].er treatuent of this ,id.ea is given by Lewis CarapbeJ.i.
Every tragic actíon consists of a great' crisis
in so&e great life.. '.The crísis is the rneeting
point of a great personality v¡ith greatrfasurrounètragedy is
ings. As ÞIr. ïÍ. T,. Courtney puts itr
always a cLasle of tt¡o pol^rexõ - rlêcÊssrty without¡
freed.om v¡ithíni outsid.er a greatr rigid.r alibitrary
lar^r of fate; inoid.e, the und.efeated. ind.ivid.ual will¡
r¡¡hich. oan wín its spiritual tritmph even tuh.en a-ll
its naterial surround.óngs and. environment have
crtmbled. into Ïropeless trt¡ít¡-. -.tha.t is the great
througþ everlr
theme u¡}:.icìrr Trowever oisguised'r runs 'vloxld.'
rl
r¡¡:litten
in
the
iras
been
that
traged¡r
In this quotation an ad.ditional element is introåuced. to
th.e confllct. That polrer against wh.ich the hero strugglee
whetþer personified. in another cltaracter, or suggested' as
one of the forces -uhat are in conflict within the hero
hímself, is tr'ate. .&|'ob.ougb this element is not mentioned.
by Aristotle, (ttrere is no specific raention of a conflict
ts
in his Poetics, but thidlsurely impliedlr oII€ can readily
accept the explana,tion that he siraply took it for grantg¿;

the fates or tlre gods y/êI'ê a -gågg qua Eg for Greek tragedyr

this explanation of the omisslon rvlren it j.s recalLed. that the
Pôçtics are most probabfy Just leoture notes - notes
either for, or from ?ris tectures.) ^At all events it is
important f.or us today that the role of tr'ate is called to
after all.

(¿n¿ one caÍr the more read"ily accept

;";;tonr
i-; ,"**"i*;
1908r p.9.
(5)

Miflrln co'¡ Boston & Ner¡ Yorkn
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5our attention, for it is surely obvious that it is an
important feature of traged¡r. In Greels tragedy 5,ate is
the god.s; in mod.ern tragedy trate is siuply that Bn.u"r6
v¡hieh read.s us all to our ¡¡lti¡¡ate end.. But in either case
tr'ate it is that pruvid.es the antagonistic force. 1Ir.
Ïfill.iam Archert s translation of Bn¡netièreis a propos in
that it eq)resses the Iaore mod.ern concupt of tr'ate.
Dra¡r¡a /i.e. æa,gedy// is the repre"uht*tion of
the r,,¡i11 of a ¡ean in conflict with the nysterious
Bowers or natural forces wfrich linit ar¡d. belittle
us; it is one of us throrrn living upon.the stage
there to struggle againgt fatality; a$ainst socj.aL
law; against one of iris felloror mortals; against hinself if need. be; against t*re arobitions¡ th.e interestsr the Brejudices¡ the follyr tÏ¡e malevolence
of those around. h.in.
(f d.isagree, howeverr with the id.ea that the tragic hero
be - Like Conæad.t s f.ord. Jim - rrone of usn; I bope to shors
that the guccessfut tragic Ïrero is only in part rone of ustr.)
Involved. in a conflict igith 3ate, the traglc hero is
of necessity doomed. at the outset. ffis tragic flar^¡ or errotr
causes Ïrim to be out of ioint with the requirements of àne
god.s¡ and nis resultant action brings aþout his d.isastrous
q.
end.. As . lI. Aud.en saysl Í. . .. r¿Ïratever tTre hero d.oes
must be r,vrongtr, lhe i-urplication Ís that tþe herol s apparent ch.ulce is, in truthr oo choice, a¡rd. that the conception
of 1¡1. L. Courtney - that of rtfreed.onr with.inn - is falLaêious'
that
11lre Ï¡ero is cond.emned to maJce the wrone{choice, to ta1cq
(6) $ris polÂfer may beo as lnfe ghafl seer an economic s¡rstent
society Tn
a psyãfroneuroäisr & social ela,ssr or even
r,¡e
refer r'¡Ìren
r,rnich
to
t¡at
eeäéiaf t ft n"y úe simpl¿
õè- say-i¿¡, it- is ta,tel"f
(?) euoteã i1 Henry A¡llr9" lon¡s.l *.4*å9
T,-ar¡¡ o-{-the--ÐfgnarLgl4r in Sarrett C]-¿
:-

o

IÀf

ffir

(B)

i6i¡ffi
i;äå*l*Ïin"tir

cincinnatir ster,¡art &

(w'

H'auden)

¡

o-

q

line of action r,lr iclr wil.l þring hiin to his d.ot¡snfall.
Ítre vulneraþle posrtion ot the ilrero in the tragedy is the
resr¡}t of tTre e-r¡rse of tr'ateo given before tTre d'rana begíns.
Auden lras e:qllained' this clearly:
He sut'fers because h'e na,B colne into colli sion,
not r,rÍtlt otþer ind.ividuelsr but with the ¡¡niversa^l
Ïtor'¡evert t4e1at¡ of ríghteousneÊs. As a rule,guilty
ís not_4is
is
he
r,ihielr
of
actual. viãia.tion
coirld'
Ïre
the
sense
in
þþ¡a|
clroice
otìtn co¿scÍo1¡u
situatragie
Greea
typieal
have avoi.ded. it. Tne
must
d.oes
lrero
the
whatever
whicb.
tion is ãne in
ber¡¡ron$....þutth'ef:act't}rat}rerind'shimself
he l'r.as 9}ffed tur:
in a trágie situation wTrere
wi$pP -a :*gr¡
against
sin
wittingfy or must
?ist'or
th'e
r'lrrich'
sin
anótner
of
tnat ixe is-eui].ty
god" holã-him-i"äpot'"Íb1Êt' nanely the sin of
rrYtris.....9
Thls is not to srrggest, l]'ovjeTerl tirat t}re ltero is
in our eyeÉ¡' i¡Ie see }lj.n in a
,$Fuu t?on responsibility
permits us
cb.osen situation and kaow only whqt the play
tohrowoflrim:thatheisagoodmantthoræþ'withtTris
To eXpla'in
ff-arcr that causes him to Oor"cm'i.t a fatal error'
t?ratnenasbeencursed.bythegodsisasmucirastotell,
usofama,rlweneetínouroarlylifetnatneconlainsjust
words
these d.oninant geneË in .trrs e.rlromogolll€g. In otlrer
we tend. to taxe the h'ero as we find' hiÆ'
_

$
$

Ourattitucteisnotquiteassimpleasth'ismigþt
tn'e Jrero as he
suggest, ho\iteÍer. lle must, ind'eed' acoept

ispresenteo.tous¡butr+e¡¿el.thatnoreisimplied.in
r¡rlren wit,,is case tïran is er¡r1icit].y stated.. lrfe d.o not¡
that tlre nero ie aþneseing a sucoessfrrL tragec$' ree1.
solutelylreeand.'Ilenee'tobehetd'entirelyresponsíble
forÏrisactE¡vrereeltlrepreseneeofaf,o:ecetb'atiseom(9) ].oc. cit.
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peJ.Ir.ng tri@

to prepare lris

i.s an essentialty

gciod, rna,ri

own

d,rsaster. Srnce tlre

trexo

ano -nas r¡rot¡ ûur s¡nnpatny (or

tne oranai;ist nas railed. in rris tas¿i) rve regret

a¡rd" wouJ.d.

this fatai- power that d.rives the Ïrero to his d.oom.
0n the other har,rd.¡ tùe are not prepared. to caII thÍs Gortrpe3.J.ing force evitr. (tf tb.e pLay presents its hero as the
vietÍm of evil, it is ind.eed no traged¡r.) We feel rather
that the*e Ìrae been a conflict betweenr not good. and. ev1L¡
but two sorts of good. - a lower ar¡d. a higher; the dramatÍst has succeed.ed. in winning our s¡rmpatÏ¡y fn the lorvel
a¡il usually more discerîible gooclr a¡rd then nanages to Êt¡ggest ttrc,t the tragic d.enouement ís the trirrnph of the high.êr¡ i|or Ïrow else e:cplain the almost parad.oxical effect of
a, successful tragic d.rama? Tfe rqitness the tra.gic ending of
a life r¡e have coue to ad¡oire and. lOVe¡ and yet we are not
left d.iegusted. or frustrated, but satisfÍed. and' ea,l¡o.
It j.s not to þe supposed- that it is th.e proppect of,
poetic justice that prod.uces this effect. T}ref error of
the tragic Ïrero and. its consequences d.o not in any senEe
oonstitute the sort of orime fsr v¡hich we would' d'enand'
oppose

punishment. The herio ?ras not been simply a þad, man; his
ease is nucTr nore complex thaå that. on the other Trand't
the death of the Trero at, t;p:e end. of tne play does seqn a
sort of punishment. Ilut sinee r,,re Trave aceepted' as good'
that for v¡Ïrich the h.ero Tras been strivingr tf€ cannot feel

tbat his d.eath is a punisT¡nent for that strivi'ng - that tÏre
pursuit of good be punishable is unthinka,ble. Rather must
wë.fefertothÍshigþergood'lneonflietwithwhichhas

7

:..

pe].ling ilim to prepare þis own cisaster. Since th.e .r¿ero
is aff essentially good man ancr rra,s wo¡l'ûur syrnpatny (or

tne oranarisr naa iailed. in uis task) rre regret ar¡d. r,¡ould.
oppose this fatal power tinat drives the ]rero to his d.oom.
0n the oth.er hand.¡ .rre are not prepared. to eaII this colopellÍng force evitr. (lf the play presents íts hero as tJte
vietim of evil, it is ind.eed. no traged¡r.) We feel rathel
tllat the*e h.ae been a conflict between, not good. and. evil¡
but tr,,io sorts of good. - a lower a,nd. a hlgher; the d'ramatist has sueoeeded. in winning our s¡rmpatÏ¡y fr the Lorver
usually more diecerT¡j.ble good.r and then manages to Êuggest tha.t the tragic d.enouement is the trirmph of the higlxêTr For Ïrow else explain the e.lmost parad.oxical effect of
a successful tragic dvamaÍ? ltle r,¡itness the tragic end'ing of
a¡rd.

,{
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a life

r.¡e

have eome to adrnire and. LOVer and Y9t we are not

or frustrated, but satisfied. and. oal¡o.
It is not to þe supposed- that it is tTre proFpect of,
poetic justice that prod.uoes this effect. \}ref error of
the tragic hero a¡d its consequences d.o not in any senEe
oonstitute the sort of orime for which r^re trould. d.emancL
left

d.iogusted.

punishment. The h.ero Ïras not been simply a bad, man; his
case is uucTr taore complex thaÀ that. On tÏ¡e other T¡af¡d't

the death of the hero at th.e end. of tne play does sesn a
sort of pr.rnishment. But sinee r.'fe have acceptecl as good'
that for v¡Ï¿ich the hero Ìras been strivingr r¡r€ ca¡¡not feel

tbat his d.eath is a puníshment for that stríving - that the
pursuit of good. be punislrable is unthinkaþle' Rather must
-fefer to this higher good ia confliet i^¡ith which has
r,¡e

-Bbeen the 'iurred.iate and. Lesser good. sougþt by the Ïrero.

À. c. 3rad.ley ?ras ex¡llained and d.ifferentiated. between
the higþer moral pulT)oge and. the lesser good. which r.'¡e find.
in confliet. He explains that the id.ea of poetic justice
is to be rejected. in tragic d.rana and. points out that the
justice acting therein is of superior orÕer. He says finallyt
"...the fact that the spectacle does not leave
us re-belLious or desperate is d.ue to a more or
less d.istinct peroeption that the tragic suffering and d.eath arise from collisionr not with a
fate or blank pourerr but wlth a mora.l powerr a
porrer akin to a1.1- tnat r¡¡e a¡lmire and. revere in
the characters thenselves. T,his perception produces something like a feeling of aequieseence
in the catastropTrer thoughÍ it neither lead.s us
to pase judgprent on the characters notr d.imínishes the Þítyr the fearr and. the sense of waste¡
r¡rhieh their stüuggler suffêrlngr aad faüÉ
evoke . . ..//We f eeL// that tire mora.l ord.er acts
not caprieiously or like a Ïnman be'ingr but
from the necessity of 1ts naturer o3...by general
3-awsr- a necessity or lat¡ t¡¡Ïrich of course hrows
no exception and. is as tr31¡!þ3.ssstt as fate. 10
In other word.sr are are read¡r to accept tf." necesÊal'¡r d.enouement. Ve are s¡rorpathetÍc toward. t?re Ïrero but feeL that
the orcler of things - often beyon$ th.e comprehension of
ord.inary fr.a,tL - has been maintained. Thie sense of ord.er
rlrhich. tragedy leaves in the minds of t}re a,ud'ience has been
seized. upon by T.ucas as the ex¡llanation of thç caLm l'¡e feel
at the conclusion of a traged¡r. I{is explanatísn of it is
ratþer d.ifferent fron tnat givenby Bradleyt but it is the
resqlt¡ the salie in elther Ínsta.nce for the aud'ience -

that concerns us 3letre.
(fO) A. g. Sradleyr STrakçgpea,reÊ,q.Tragedv' Ivlac$ilLan & Co'r
Limited.r !ondoni-1-94Lr Pr õ6)

-9...Tragedy¡ tlrenr is a representation of lrtm'aE¡
un?rappÍness wrrÍch pleases us not\dithstand'ingt
by thè truth r,¡ith which it is seen and. the skill
witn which it is comÍar-mícated' - r¡ltemertl@,e
poignante et fortifiante d.e tout ce qui est vrair.
l..ihe v¡or1d. of trageðY /l\rrLLfke that of eveqr
day/ we can face, for we feel a mind. þehind it

s th.ere. 11
ftris is TragedJts effeet. I¡Ie are left, not rtrith bitter
regrets, but t¡ith the sense that a d.estiny Ïras been fi-¡-Ifilled.. Of the tragic denouer¡ent ¡'re feel n t troras ever thusrrr
a¡¡-¿'

ttre

s¡rrrmetry i

but rr¡e are Ïrere noïe conscioUs of ord.er a¡¡d of the aþSenge
of blind. chanee. Our oonclusion is that events Ïrave fallen
as tþey must¡ ar¡d. tþe last curtain leaves us caJ-m.
lrþís is not to a¡tieipate a d.isoussion of Catþarsis'
Tlre attempt Ïras þeen to exptain tþe apparent paradox of
the aþsence of anguiah in the faee of tl¡.e representation
of the d.eath of tT¡e hero r,¡e Jrave admired' a¡d' restre cted'
throughout the play. That we feel tlre presenoe of ord'er
in the tragÍa story erçlains røT5r we accept the eatastropb'e¡
wi.thout revulsi.on. The reason for the etate of cal'¡s we
experienee following the final curtain is to be for¡nd eLse-

of cat]fra,rsis. The high
part;
pLeasure offered. in tra,gio d.rama resid'es, in great
in the cat artic effeet it produoêsr

r,¡here

- in the

und.erstaf¡d.ing

(11) L,ueas, Qr,. Ë.t

I0II
CrÍtÍcs Ïrave accepted. generally the åristoteliar¡ statement
tinat a tragedy should. excite the emotions of pity an¿ feal?
lrhat Tras caused. a good. d.eaL of argrnent and. speculation is
tTre r¡ord. ilCat.rrarsisn. Exactly triÈrat¡ eritics have asked.t
are '.nre to r,md.erstand by trthe purgation of these enotionsu?lõ

It seemed. obvious that Aristotle rra,s h,ere d.escriblsg the end.
result of a tragic perfo:mance¡ the spectator leaves the
perfonTance v¡itb. his emotions of pity and. f,ear Burged. - otrr
h.e leaves purged. of th.ese emotions. In either caser the
spectator is left in a satisfied. mood.¡ and in this 1.ies the
chief pleasure of tragedy. This is a"ll very well¡ and. a
d.esiraole effect to be achieved., but in ord.er ts achieve it
we must be sure of rshat Catharsis actually means
[he possiole interpretations of this tenn red.uce t'he¡mselves to the two suggested imrned.iately aÞove: is the sBectator to be Burged. of th.e two emotions 1n questionr or ârê
these two emotions tüþureed of impurities? Clarence l.
Green d.eals with ti¡.ese two possible inteqpretations by making referenoe to T\øinirxgr s Aristotler s Treatise on PoetUY:
(fe)

The most

striking exception to tnis is to be toimcl in

it was c.eciaed. tha,t the h.ero should. excite admiration
aLso that he should be presented. a,s a sort of shinsuch a treating exampLe, an object to be ent¡jlated.,
justÍcet
poetic
and. the
necessitated.
h.ero
tne
of
meñt
be]ow.
frustüa,ted..
See
was
thus
traged¡r
of
óntent
true
(rg) gI. above, pr 2.

Accorcring to tJle first, the tcathar-¡¡1s (qi9)
us of tlxe
is Tromeofa-cnic, for tragecy purges
leaves us in
a'd
excites¡
it
tha,t
very emotions
quiescence'
Àoemotional
of
a frêaftny state
to
d'ue
¡iatlrarsl's
is
tfre
seconcl,
cord.ing to ttre
L4
1'1

trre

raqåìaÅ-Å-g-Eson and-

êxanprElõT-uñFd'Târtrar

let us d,ispose r¡ith thiF second. interpretation jemed.iately by pursuing a step furth.er ttre d.iscussion offelAnd

ed.

by 1"[r. Green.
A natural consequence c.¡f trre rlro¡-a3. interpre-tation of tne .rátharg.is- was th.e princip'lê of
poetic Justice*¿nðw-hat¡ we ask¡ could. be

carefully conless Aristotelian? å.ristotle
[an
opposite eaiasÏras
th'at
d.egurs tne't,ragetl¡r
good.-a"r¡d'
bad'.rr ilÎhe
for.the
the
trophe for
rr,he
sals¡ [is-not t]:'e
pleãsure tlrence d.erived,
true tragic pleasure. It+iË proper rather to

'ComedY. tr

}5

Tpis Ieaves us I'Tee to exanine tþe exact mea¡ing ol
tþe correct interpretation. The c}earest erpLanation Of
wþat Aristotle intend.ed. by his statenent about the purga-

t,ion of the passions seens to me to be r'or¡na in the:wordg

oI tr'. L.

T-*ucas. Ee saYs

not nean rrpuriricationrr, but
It is a d.erinitely rned.ical wetapñor....SecorÌdty, it is not tlre passions that

C,àtnarsis
î¡@u.

d.oes

arepurtgÈúoxtheirimpurities¡itistlrefllman
passi.ons ...
soul tnat is purged. or i.ts excessive
toreraþIy
li've
to
...Iir oÍùt'r ¡O be aþIe passions that we
must be abre to controJ. tne
otrugSreújitn].nusiþutrtr.¡illþeeasieranci
mustl iI
to control tlrem \ÀIrlen we!J€
}ess-Ïralnrul
-ùlleü¡
ffläs.. '.
\'J.nen
outlet
a h.arto,less
l.Je glve
tne
Róman
like
oi-¡iii**",
The comÍc festival"
gavê
of
Foolsr
tr'east
med.ieval
Saturrealia and the
a' outLel æ alt the Rabelais 1n rÍLarr...Sirnilarlyrnlra6ed'yt.lxoseotflerel]lor,}olls'v]ûrchrpermad'e rnari sentipetnarly l"piu*seo., night
-ä,fehaye
r4,ental anã ãystericair

given a perioci.ic

Tlre Neo-Classic rheorîr qS =Tq?fl.g,{v
e Eir+Trteentn
r pp .122-23.
the guotaiion from Ä¡istotle' s 899!igg

(r4) Clarence C. Greent
in

SS. ¡

''

-'':'

(15) ibid.. pp.26-2'li
ïElTo ãè found. in

XIIIr ?-8.

L2outlet, ltris¡ tleen, is the

fa"'nous theory of
uatlrarsiso 16.
Now Let us not be seduced. into a diseussion as to v¡Ïrether
or not the theatre is to compete with the hospital.. No one
sets out to witness a d.ranatic traged¡r with the ex¡rress

intention of havíng his souJ. purged of the emotions of Bity
and. fear. Nor r,¡as it Aristotlet s id.ear !/e car¡ be aure,
that this should- be the ease. H€ was interested. in analysing that pecrrliar pleasure offered. by tragedür and ín offering an explanation of the phenomenon. If we aslr 9ôÍI€one rrÌqr he enJoys seeing Comedy on the stage¡ we are liabl.e
to get the a¡¡srnrer that Comed¡r makes him Laugh and. leaves
him with ari agreeaþle feeling that helps him to accept Life
more easily. In the last analysis the same thing is true
of Tragedy: it leaves one tlre read.ier to face llfe. And
this is simply the sort of explanation Aristotle vrag elaborati,ngr útlrrough pity and. fear effecting the proper
purgation of these enrotiongrr.
The effect of a. good. traged.y Ís similar to that of
rra good. ctSrrt: you have d.one with being emotiona-l for the
qrc 'lretter
¡1 are
ebl-e to carry
ca:rlsr on l¡ith the busibetter abl.e
time being and.
nesÊ of every d.ay. lut iust as it must be something extraord.inary that pro¡rpts the trgood. c1yrr, so must it be s6üêr
thing extraordinary t'}¡at permíts the tragie d'rana to effect our em,otions of pity a¡rd. fear to the extent that they
are purged. and leave us cal¡1. In neither Ga,se l'¡ill the
ord.inary suffiee. t1lis is the point that I4r. wiL1ia4
to tTre r'¡ords
Ríd.ger+ay is intent. oÊ making wlren Tre referg

(ro) (lueas) P. c-it. r

PP

.
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'

of Professor

Ma?.affy:

Srofessor l,Iahaffy says tnat. . .llvrith Th.espie
arisen the great conception, which.
we see full-blor¡rn ín Aesohylue - the inten-

may have

tion

tirq

d.rama

to purify

hrmaq s¡nnpathy by

9f ,
exercising
it on great and. apparently disproportioned. afflietions of TreroiC ttr€n¡ rn¡hen
tÏ¡.e iron ha¡¡d. of a stern and. u¡¡forgíving provid.ence clrastises old. t:ransgressi.ons, oi represses the revolt of priva{e juAgnnent against
estaþlished. ordinanee. L7
rt is important t'or our purpose to Boint the enphasis
here BLaced. on the unusuar or extraord.inary nature not only or the afftiction of tire hero, but of the hero himself.
lhe hero d.oes d,emand. partiaular attention in the constructing of a suceessfirl trageftr. tret us then consid.er the
characteristies of the hero as he appears in the uost sat-

Ísfying of tragic

(rr)

TLre

d.rama.

Oriqín of Tr

4I

(t¡¡. n:.¿gewaü)

r

Cambriage,

IlniverSity Press¡ L9L0, pp. 60-L; the reference
is to H¡a]¡;atfyt s Historlr of Greek Literature,

vol. I, pp. 234-5.

LL4'
:,
i¡fe

of

have seen

that attenpts to d.efine tlre true nature

Tragedy b..ive necessarily been centred. atiound. the tragie

Ïrero, ar¡o that a satiÊt.actory interpretation of Catharsis
Ïras d.epend.ed. on the character of tÏ¿e central fisure i.n the
tragic action. It rema,ins, th.en, to focus the glances that
Ïrave already uo€n cast at this important personâ,gêr
lhe incvitable begÍnning 3.ies in tb.e v¡ord.s of
Aristotler s Poeticq.. there the master critic consid.ers the
possiblE_- bypes to be used. for a tragedy; a completely vitrtuous man shoro¡n in a dswnfalJ. from prosperity to ad.versity
auclience; a bad. man siao!ù¡n coning to
adversity vorrld. provid.e no traged¡r - though it night sati sfy the moral s€nse - in that this prospect would. arouse
neith.er plty nor fear; the case of eit-Frer or th.ese t¡4res
passing from aoversity to prosperity does not enter a d.ig-

worrld. merely sh.ock ar¡

cussion of Tragecly. ã, comiþomise must be mad'e; this is
r¡rh.at

Ari stotte offers.
There remar.nsr then, the interureoiate .!cind. of
personager a ma,r¡ not pre-eminently virtuous
utr¿ ¡ustr wfroge misfortr-mer h.otleverr isbroulnt upon him not by viee and, d'epr-avity but
by sóme eiror of iuclgment, of the nmber of a¡d.
tirose in tre enjo¡rmcnt of great reputa,tion

prosperity;êogrOedipusrffry-estestand'theuren
õf nõte o1 slmi].ar fani].iès. LB
Thus Aristotle pSracee the hero. He aqP,liflieÔ tlee coneeption

of the Ïrero by exBlicit refereace to his clraracter:
3i Ingran Bywaterr AriPlgt].e on the Art
õt--Tõ-sîlrr; oxford'' Crarend.on P"ãäs

(re) Poeticsr xrrr'

-15In tbe Cna,¡'a,si;e¡s there are f,our points to
aÍm at. I'irst and. forenost, i,.l:rat they slxal.I'
be good,.....Thê second. point is to,malse then
appropriate. .,¡f e.g.// it is not appropriate
in a fgsral.e charaeter to be manly or cleverr
fire third. is tó make thæ like tlle reality,
which is not the sarue as .theír beÍng gooð ar¡d.
appropriate....Ihe fourth is to make then €orsistent and. the. sar4e throughout; even if inconsistency be part of the El€tfio..hê shor¡ld. be

consistently inconsistent. 19
0f these four Boints ind.icared by .aristotle two are of
partioular interest ln this study. our attention shoirld. be
d.ireeted. principally to the first - that trre Ìrero shourd. be
gotd - and. to trre tlrird. - that he shor-rld. be ¡rlike the rearityo. i,rístotre Ì¡ad. earrier d.iscard.ed. tlre possibility of
a completely good. man, ancl the d.anger, therefore, ís that
the d.ranatist make this hero insuffieientry good.. rn the
other instance the d.raniatist is remind.ed. to keep the d.epietion close enougþ to reality to rrrin..hræoan s¡nirpatlry. Ihis
is ia no sense a plea for rea.list. TTr.e way in luhieh tneåe
poínts are aimed givesus the clue to rr¡h,at AristotLe rêally

to sr¡ggest as the ideal tragic Trero. Ile has begun
by emphasizing the neeessity of making the h.ero good. - he
had. already discard.ed. tÌ.e possibility of trre completely good
ft¡\
mar¡; Éu this point mad.e, Ïre ad.d.s th.e tem$,inder that w"il! prevent tire d.ramatist from going too far in this d.irectíon.
intend.ed.

(re) ÅÞÅ9, pr 43.
(ZOÌ
cfl. this note rAs tragedy is an imitation of PelsoTl' . ãFs
þetter than the ordinary rcanr wê. r.shoüld'. "
réprod.uee the d.istinctive features 9f a man, a¡rd. at
the sa¡ae. tinoe, without Losing the l.ikerêes¡ ggþg-þlg
r " å!iÊ: P' 45i italics mine'

g
N

ìì

16lf}tat must be noted. ?rere is that this is the right d.irect1o¡rr but care must be taken not to exee& the linÍt of
cred.ibilÍty.
In sumr tÏre h.ero is to be a great and. good uar¡ shose
d.escent into adversÍ.ty ls the resr¿lt of an error h.e comits.
Exarnples of thie tragio hero are to be foru¡d. in the d.ra¡ra
of thé first great age of, tragie theatre - the cj.assic pLays
of Greeoe.
It 1s v¡ell to recall the fact that Greek tragedy bega¡'i as a rellgious celebration heLd. a.t the grave of some
great üIBtrt - the Tread. of a Trousehold¡ or some nsbJ.e warrior.
Ihe oelebration probably took the fotm of a d.ra¡na,tic representation of tþe great ma¡t s life. Of necessity¡ the
actíon r.¡ould. terminate xfith the d.eatlr of the Ïrero. À1go
ít is to be assumed. that tþe great ma¡r r¡¡oqld. by this time
be regard.ed. as something of a d@i-goc[¡ ai arry rate he,wot¡ld'
be surround.ecl. by th.e peculiar aura lent by his d.welling in
the
t?re otheT reâIrtr Henee, Ïre woirld. be oonsid.ered' in
replesentationassomet'hingmorethar¡siuB].ylatman.
not as
not merely rone of usr!' His good'r¡esg wor¡Ld' be seen
perfect¡ but nod'ified only to peruit the aoro'ission of

th'eerrorthatca,usedlrisend..Per}rapet}rerepÏeeentation
worr].d.suggestthatt}ríserrorwastÏÀeresu].toft}recurse
ofthegod's¡thatbeha,d.some'howincr¡rred.th'egod'srdisfavour

that

a¡rd.

was punisÏ¡ed' by Ïraving

al}.owed.

this

momentany *""kttess

tlre wrong choiee to be made'

-L'? Speculation of thís Ð rt may be pernitted' when ue
consid.er the ty¡re of tragedy that d.eveloped' fro¡o tlrese earLy
relfgious eelebrations in honour of th'e grea,t d'eBarted.. In
the tragÍe 'd.rama of the great age that æbraceg AeseTgflus¡
Sophocles, and. Euripid.es it is Just sucT¡ situations as these
tïrat r'¡e find portrayed,, ano just lueh protagonists. Ehe
noed'ipus¡
hero is alr+ays one of the familiar great ill€1x Thyestes, and. the men of note of sÍmilar fart'iliesrr. AJ'ttlrat¡ thougþ he strive nobly
suggestion
the
is
tnere
ways
in his troubles, h.e ca¡rnot escape his itlinent doom. we
are mad.e to feeL (contenporalîf aud.iences \'.rould. lmol¡ it'perfectly r*eil.) tlrat th.e Ïreror s inability to escape lris'd'esti.r5r - tlre necessity t:f.ta.l Ïre commi t his fata,t sin - is the
resuLt of ¡1ià naving been oü1.ged'. I¡rat lre do not rebeL at
1¿:nat
a capricious tr'ate, the d'ramatist shours us sou'etlxing of
earlier weagr¡ése in tlre hero that aroused' tTre d'ispleasure
ofthegod.sithehero'sprid'e,th.eíntolerablesinof
hvbriE.

of the hero a\¡faÀens our pityr we reg3et
the
but we feel it has beon necessary in that

The suffering

Tris ôeath.¡

cTraraeter of,
gods Pe:mit no d'eviati'oa' The extraord'inarXr
pred'icament have plovideô
the h.ero ar¡d tire Ínnnensity of, Tris

thestlmr¡J.usneoessalîrtoesciteor¡trem'otionstothefull;
passion spent' 1ÂIe feel
the traged¡r J.ea'vea uÊ caÞI' al.l
thatt}recatastrop}resòfouror¡n].itt].etifecanscaxoêGotrÛcaf,:ar
pare. Surged'¡ lre lace life tlith a stoic
Per}rapsth'enearestappToachtot'Tr:egteat'tragiehetoee

ofthe@ree}csistobe.forrnd.lntÏretÏreatreofRacine.

-]'8Here r¡¡e find. the faniliar figures of the classic past:
Hectort s wife, ArrdromacTre; Iphigenia; Phaed.ra.; ar¡cl the
rest. Ln eacir ease Raeíne has taken care to keep the Ï¡ero
rLike the realitltt, but l¡as simplified. the draracter to
such an extent as to rend.er hin J.íttle more than a ¡msonified. emotion, This is not to suggest that the hero is become sÍmply a symbol of an emotionl rather tlre ch,aracter
is preseníed. as red.uoed. to its esseocêr In consequencet
the aetion is more intense ano rapid.¡ being stripped. of aLl
rron-êSS€nti.als. the result or tiris neans of character d.epictíon is th¿r,t the passions that grip the ltero star¡d. fortlr
in al1 tneir terrÍbLe proportioäs - tl.e Ïrero is raised. above
tne merely h16an level. The Raeinian hero is sr'rept along
to the catastrophe by the force of the overvrhelnring passion
ruhich is Ïris tragic l¡ealfftess' fhere is less imBcntance
given to tlre role of hggg&. in the tragedy of Racine;
h.ere the errplrasis Ïras shifted. to tb.e cþaracter f.la'ld' As
in the Greek tragedy, \,fe feel irere t'bat' tþe Ïrero is und'er
th.ecurseofthegoÔs;theimpressiongivenisnotthat
tlre ïrerors aets in the ptay bring tTre wrath' of the god's
d.ov¡nonhim,butth'att}reee,tragloaotsarethemcelveÊthe
Ikre dif,regr.¡lt of tÏre berot s Ïravíng been cursed' alreasr'

feiieneeisthattheRaciniantragedyisnotPa'8a¡rrlout
éhristianlar¡d.th'ecurgeund.erwTriclrt}reheroisseento
gin'
labor is that earned by origrnaf
ti}ce that
fhé pity inspired' by trris type of trage{y'
tlee sense of waste felt at
inspired. 'oy--the Greek' is d'ue to
:

-19the Trerols d.enise. The wealnress that eausres th.e cataåtroBhe is seen as tÏre one blenish in an otheffiee adruirable character¡ al.l. t?re goodness in the character Ís made
victlm to thi s one flaw. llee purgative effect ean Trere be
attrlbuted. to the fact that Racine has purifíed. his oh.ar:ã,e-

ters of a].L non-€ssÊntial oharaoteristies to leave thern,
as I have saídr tittle more than tlre personification of this
one d.ominant emotion - the passion of love. [hus the erûotion stands out in all lts enormousness and. inspires the
unusual sympathy an0. terror necessaxy to Catlr.arsis. lt¡e
Racinian method. of d.epieting a tragic Trero that ís morethan-Ïumanr a¡rd. not simply rrone of usfr, is different from
that possible to the Greek d.ramatíste, but the effect Ís
recognizably the same.
In the great age of Engtish. tragedy - tb.e age of
Elizabeth - we find thät the typÍcal. hero bea*s â, r€semþlar¡ce to the types already d.iscussed.. We have the
great a¡d. goocl ma^n r+ho, beoause of a wea,kness in cTraraoter
r,¡Ïrich perroits a fatal êrrorr is pressed. to his d.oom. Ihe
Elizabethan heror like tÏre Greek and. the Raeiniaa¡ is seên
s¿rrgþt uB in a åtrug€Le th.e inevitable outcome of r.¡hicÌ¡.
brings hím to disasten. fhe diff,erence to be aarked' }¡ere
ie that \ifhiþe in the classic Greelc tragedy th'e Ïrero is see¡il
to stúrrggf.e agaÍnst exbernal forees anô whíIe the Raoiniar¡
hero struggles against him.self (aftnough the fata-l force is
occasionatly personifi-ed., êr$r Oenone Í'o Eþèg¡Ðr the
Elizabethan Ïrerot s struggles are genera-Lly both exÈernaL
si-mpLy
ar¡d. internal - the external struggle ís not, at'waye
th.e personifíeation

of tlre interna-l.

$
.$
:ìl

rt cannot be sàid. :;"-t Liza.betttan Ïrero that lre
";
bears tire curse of the god.s from tJee ourset, ar¡d. that h-is
error iE evi.d.ence of the god.sr punishm,ent. t¡lhat d.oes loâ,rrage to prod.uce a siruilar effect - ar¡d. this is rvhat matters
to the aud.ience - is ti¡.e fact that the Trero is often af,fectecl by super?atura-l elenentsi consequently he iÊ not to be
held. entirely responsible for tne ehoíceg he m.kes, I?riE
supernatural inrerferencer in oüÏrer vord.s¡ parta$es in the
fatality that d.rives tlre lrero wilJ.y-nilLy to hís d.oom. One
nûiglxt refer to the role of tr[ephistopheles in ]Iarlower s
Doctor tr'austus and. to the ShaJreopearian traged.ies: tb.e
trfeird. sisters in 1{4þ93b, ar¡d. the gb.ost in ]Ian-tejL come Lm2L
ued.Íately to mind.. ÍLrere is the suggestion in the *rakespearian traged.ies tirat tire hero Ïrag earrred the w¡ath of tTre
god.s - just v¡lren or exactly lrow is not ind.icated.; as Professor George Brod.ersen Ìras observed.¡ the faet that narry of
the great tragic heroes of St¡.a.lcespeare go mad. before the
end. of the play strongly eneoura€es the application of th.e
22
maxim rrquem d.eus vr¡lt perd.erer prius d.eaentatrr.
(2f.) Althougþ }lephistoplreles is sr¡ünoned.r while tTre. others
co!Êe r¡nsoliãited., the effeet is the same¡ that of, ind.icating tlaat tlre h.ero car¡ h.ave íntercourse with menbers of th.e otl:.er r,r¡orld..
(22) The presence o1 t¡¿e divine har¡d oannot be proyêd.r but
the inference is tÏ¡ere, certainly. lnlhethér sralcespeare
th.e
consciously end.eavoured to give the impression, that
tvratJc'
of,
the
result
a
was
mactr¡ess railen on T¡is Ïreroes
t¡¿e god.s, or simply felt that this madness wot¡ld.
tragie éfieetr we oi¡nnot d.eteræine¡;'is
àug¡aelt-tne
'i¡e
assrmed. - and what realty mat-be¡s
wnãt ean
in the _gri?^
that sTralcespeare did. d.epiat his- h.eroes
effective¡
play
nqTe
of madnese in ord.er to ienaer the the aud'íenoer
he
of
without analysing the reacti.on
prod.uce.
wor¡lc¡.
lsxew it to ¡é ttré one thÍs touch.

of

.

?;J.

-

effect of this sort of troatnent of tlre hero is to
sr¡ggest leis more-than-hluaan qua-1.ity: here is a eharacter
r¿ho'has inteneourse with the supenaatura-l' Thi.s is Prêcisely t?re sort of reaotios the Greek d,ranatíst co¡rld. êepend. on; the aud.iencers rea-1iza,t''lon that the tragie Trero
is not ¡rone of usü but souething lrolre - utor€ wonoerf'ul a.r.rå
Th.e

awfifl.

to be drann¡ isrl tninJr¡ that'the most
important consid.eration in the depiction of the tragiE hero
is that Tre -þe extraorclirlâ,lf,r Notice what critios of n"1i¿sbethan tragedy tra,ve seized. upon as the stri.lcing feature Of
the tragio hero.. Íhornd.ire sayc of }llarlowe¡
He coneeived. flis heroes first of a-11 as EIen
capable or great passioner coneuneè by thei¡
d.eãires, aþand.oned' to tfre pursuit or tlreir
lusts....Tltey linger 1n the nind as menr aþs'urd., exaggelated-, monstrous at tines¡ but
appeallngf¡r htman in momentg....Tre€edy ltas becõne not tire presentauion of history¡ ¡nytÌ¡-orevenr,s of any- sortr but th.e presentation of the
passionate struggle and' pitifil,l d.efea't of ar¡
êxt-naord.in+gy hrmaLgeiæ . 23
ar¡d of Sfralcespearet
tr'n Snaxespearet g.lreroes rl¡e find'. ' 'a h€ro far
averagè.... AL
Tlre coaclueion

above trre

It is rnis element that most c1ea41y ¡trarKs the resemorÊhce þerween tne tragic ¿1ero of t¡e classic Greek
dtama, the Racinian, alxd t,xe Elizaþethar,r. this is the
feature th¿t Atristotle emplrasized, in hig reÚ0arlÉs on ûxe
ccraracter oÍ- ihe trrgic rrero¡ eautioaing onry that one not
go too f ar in t]1í-s¡ --out-retain enough of real.is to atfeot
(25) Thor,rnd.ire, op.

(24'i i.þiti,.,

p.

160.

cit. PP.95-6; italics mine'

Zp_

the spectatorf s sy:npathy. alIo nore recentl.y tll.e sa¡ne note
ttas been struck þy Lewis CanpoeJ.t.:
It is ever to be borne in mrno rhat tne tragic
faþIe as sucÍr presents tne exaüIpJ.e oÍ ar¡ ercceptíon¡ not of the ordinaTy rule. The tragÍc masterpieces wor¡J.d. not move us as they d.o with. awe
and pity if both tlre greatness and. tlr.e misfortuee
were not i-rcagiaed. as extraord.inarXr ' 25.
ÍLris qualíty of being su;oerior a¡d. extraord.ínary, sonmon
to tlr.e tragj-c heroes of tne great ages of Tragedy¡ is seen
'r,o be t re most important cnaracteristÍc of the tra,gíc hero.
In seeking satisfaotory examplee of the tragic T¿ero
I h.ave referred. to rrthe great ages of tragÍc d.ramarr. lt
is lnd.eed. a¡r obvÍoue truth th¿.t tragic d.raraa Ìras flourished. in particular tiures ar¡d plaoes alth.ough it' has flourd.etred. in otlrers. PerTrapÊ a glance at the great a€es of tra,gedy
rqiLl enable us to d.ecid.e ruhat enVironment is tlre mOsË Gorrd.r.lcive to t11e prod.uction of tTre best Traged¡r. (Tt e pu1'poÊe of tnis exanination is tha,t my evaluation oi oor Ptresent prod.uction may e;cplain ltee]f by reference to tlre
suitabiliry of our life a¡¡d. times for Traged¡r.)

,rrr-"".-"tt';.-.;
¡-. -^¿.,^^
t¡e way in rr¡Ïriclr
It is intêresting to note here

hero nust
Racj.ne ytåå-Bieãéãte¿ this idea that t5e
r-l¡lderetood'
Raeine
be extraðr¿i"""1 . trfe see that
Rot enougþ to aswas
T¡ero
tlre
in
tha.t suÞã;Í;;rti
sure that the oatTraytle ãfiect wo'ld. be aõhievêd";
.

Racineinsiststhatttreherobero.a,r.kedlyd'ifferent.
statement¡
The grurããã-iõ ¡aiazet contaj'ns thisêtre
regard'és
!lt,es personnages tragiq;á; doívent

d.t ord.inaire
un autré- oeff que ãoüs ne regard.ons
si près'
d'e
vus
noue avons
I'es personnages
'áï;"*q"9 que
pour lee
a
que
11on
i" respect
on peut
ùe lx-ôus'
étoigrent
ã mesure- qur ifs st
ïréro"
la
sorte
quelque
en,,
""äã"te=d'es pays -rdpare
f.r étoigntYment
grrande prontmité d'es tempe''

dr

trop
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In a Ëurvey or tiie history of tra,gie d.rama one fínds
reference to th.e great ages of traged¡r. rt is noticeable
that tne best traged.ies have been produced, in groups rather
than in a stead,¡r progression. .{trlparentty particulêr p€riod.s of time in various cor¿rtries h.ave been especialL¡r gs¡d.ucive to the prod.uction of, great tragic d,rama. ltre fertile
periods of tragedy to which l h.ave been obriged. to refef in
this essay are that of the crassic Greek, the Erizabetlran¡
ín England., and. that of louis XIV in tr'rar¡ce. Ïlhat r¡as it
that mad,e tnoee tines so ripe for traged¡4 The best generaL
a.risurer to ttris may be for¡nd in Era¡rd.er Ma,tthewst d.isoussion
of Brunetière:
Err:netière for¡nd a oonfi:mation of his theor'¡r
in thé fact that the d.rasa, // l,e, tragedXr/ }.:aø
most amply flourisÏ¡ed. wlren the national wi].]. has
stiffened itse].f for a magnif,ioent effort. üreek
tragedy is contemporar5r with Salamis; and the
Spanish d.rama ís contemporar1r w_ith -the conquest
of ttre new r+orJ.d.. Shakespete /sía/ was a rna¡I
r'¡hen the Anclad.a rvas repulsed.; Corneille a¡¡d. lIoIière r¡tero mad.e posslble by tb.é woik of Henrxr IV
and. Richelieu; Lessing and Goeth'e and' Schiller^
cane after Sred.eriek. 26
Exaotly t¡hat ihis r¡¡or.rld. mean for the ,suceess of, tragie d,rama
nay not be inn'aed.iateLy evid.ent.

B3r

taking a more specifie

of Elizabetlr for instaneer W€ may be aþLe
to cletemine i¡Érat of value was offered' for trgged'¡r' lhe
Juxtaposition of two passages from fTrornd.i]<er s EËgê.gÈÏ P3êexample¡ tïre age

sents an intere,sting explanation'

(26) Brander sratthews,_4 stu$q o4 the ÐIamarä:ll8io,
$:ifflin Co. ¡ îhe Riversid.e Pressr
Pr 96.
C
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v/ith men of

preeed.i.ng generations¡
the Elizabethan Engrishma^n faced. a, world. of nerr
?roriizons¡ new id.eas¡ bounùless opportunÍtiee,
and. all.uring reward.s.. ..In th.e stir of free iôeas¡

comparison

th,e surprise of d.iscoveryr ana the glow of aocomplishment, life grew heroic¡ attairunent semed.
eaffr ar¡d no id.eals too loft¡r for the scaling la.êd.ers

of ?uman aspiratiolls¡

27

y'T,l,tzaAet¡ran dra¡rati st,s/ were presenting h.rnan
Iife as removed. from the eommonplace, the sord,id,

the usual¡ and. as the abod.e of h.eroims¡ splendors¡
a.nd. aspirations....IhÍs ùd.eal.ization of- li?e was...
clearacteristic of the natfona-l tecoper aniL of tT¡e
artistic imBLlses ia ever¡r field. of literaturce... ZB
AlL of r,¡nich sfuoply means that in times of, rear heroiur¡ of
great acttr¡ people are quite ready to accept the presentation of hersic end.eavoutr on the sta,ge; a.nd. in tíu,es of apparently unb,-unaed. acl:.ievenent a¡d. bor¡nùlese asBirations¡
the ÍnfLated. actj.on of hieh tragedy is eonpletely aeceptôÞle
to a theatre audience. It has always been the tragie d.ramdtistr s eoneern to keep Ïrls hero from appearing too exalted.
- not too good. or too admirable, but sinply too far beyond.
the ord.inary hrman corrrpass. (10f" recalt .ArÍstotlef s word. of
eauti.on urging the dramatist to keep lris hero trlike tlte
realitytr.) The greater tlre d.epiction permitteà ly the aud.iencer the stronger the emnotÍonal impact of the catastroþher
and. so the more effective wiII be the Catharsis.
The oth¿r rernarkable characteristic of th.e times that
prod.uced. great traeedq is that of a strongr generall sÞirÍtual metaphysics - a willingreså to believe Ín someth'ing
otner tTran the pureLy materisl. It isr I thinkr notewortÏ5f
that tragic d.rama is a d.eve}oSuent of religlol¡s rituaL.
,

(

27)

Ihorrro.ike, oB. cit.r PÞ. '17-'18.

(

28)

ibid ., PP. t-32'3.
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lr/e h.ave observed.

that

Greeg tragedy iuas a, d.evelopement of

religious celebrations neld at the grare (usuatly) of a Hero.
Similarly mod.ern taagic d.rama 1s ar¡ outgrowth of i¡.e ceLebration of T"Iass. [he seed.s of tragic d.ramar th.en¡ are to
be found. bedd.ea in religlous celebration itseLf,. l¡fe need.
not expeet, nor r,¡iLL it be for.¡nd to be true, that tfiis.Bêneral belief þe t}re acoep¡ance of a particular religion;
ít has seemeci to þe necessary on1.y t'Ï:.ai' th.ere be a genera1.
refusa-Lto accept this material- orb as final. As Bonamy
Dobree has said.,

...tragedy, to reach a successfuL issuer uust
aly oth.er art ( since it appêars imto the mass) be based. eitTrer on sone
corn¡non netaphysrc, or,on some general impuJ.s€r.. 29
The expla nt,iorx of tbis regtrirement Íor tregedJt s süocess car¡ be seen in recalling the fact th*t d.ivine - or supexnatural - interference has mar.lced. the great tragic d.ra¡ras of
tire past. ÍI!1is interference is not altrays A recognj.za'oLe
as the har¡cl of the god.s; tl-e impression is al.ways givent
more thar¡med.iatety

that sometlring xxore thar¡ simply hr-man elements iS
affecting the action of the tragedy. Againrthe satisfaction
feLt by the aud.ienee at th.e conclusion of, a successful t,ear
gedy þas been explained as the result of the aud'iencer s
aoquiescenee in tþe d.enouenent - even tnougfr it h'as mea¡t
the deatïr or the helîo for r,,¡hom they ]nave the d'eepest slmpathy ; r,mat is felt7 is tTrat the hieher moral Burposê -

?rowever,

not w?rolIy

fu]filleil..

comprehencled., perh.aps¡ by mere hr.ru'ans¡ ]ras been

This

v¡og$d,

not be acceptable to a¡ aud'ience that

(29) Ðobree, oP. -gi-3..r P. 10'

26accepted. ht¡nan reason as ultiu,ate,

and.

that

a-lloiEed.

only

logio.
one conclucles, tlrenr that traged¡r lui].]. not fT-ourish
in a¡r age devoted. to a-material.istic phitosop?5r. This is

.'.'.a1, d.enouenent

¿1re

r¡¡hich satisfied. simple hr¡nan

conclusion d.rar¡n by A. Ho Îhornd.ike¡
maðr not cotmrgnd-'theraselves
/Tra,g,edyr s/ mei,jnod's
and' mechanica-l sôienees¡
in arl age of physical.
its ai¡n may not coinmend. itseH at a ttme r^¡hen

splendid. d.iscoveries in the physícal urorld. blur
tñe importanoe or' an interpretation of ¡q,ora-l and
social- relations. õ0

of the sort of seÍentifÍc ad.var¡ce to ¡,shiCÏr
Thorredike refers Ís to be found. in our times¡ the resultant
attitud.e wnieh l¡ottld. be consid.ered. as d.iscouraging to tragíe
d.rama may be stumed. trp r.rrd.er the heading of materia-lís.
For if it oan be eaid. that our times are not real-ly cônclucive to the prod.uction of tTre best sort of traged¡r beeause
of tire lack of a spiritual metaphysic¡ the responsibility
can, in great part¡ be laid on the sTrouLd.ers of Ilux.leyt
lhat this materialistic PhiloConte ar¡d. raen of tgeir ilk.
soplry d.id. not ansr¡¡er er.pect,a,fi.ong r¡¡or¡jLd. not remove the d.amage it had. d.one¡ lraving discouraged' trust in a spiritual
metaphysies in order to encourage trust in materialig alonet
the betrayal of that oubsequent trust v¡ould. Leave one vir'And ar¡ exaraple

a-r::ir:,.1iÈ¡È!r'lìl$i
::l:i:-!1.ì.S¡-ìì'1"$li:

tual.ly hopeless and bewild.ered..

fact tirat our age is not prod'ucing great tragie
d.rana is often orplained by saying l;¿at' our tim,es are simpLy
uot cond.ucive to sucr proiluetion. Ïfe may, IwTrapsr at't'tLThe

(50) rhoradÍke, gp.rgil'r po 3'l'l .

ffi
$

i¡t

26accepted. hwran reason as ultimate, and. that a-llolved. only
,
that d.enonerrent which satÍsfied. simple hr¡nan logio.
One conclud.es, then, that tragedy will. not fltourish
in an age d.evoted. to a material.istic philosopTry. This is
the conclusion d.rar,¡n b/ A. H. I!¡ornd.ike¡
may not co¡onend.'tirernselves
l*"*geilyr s/ method.s
in an age of pTrysical and. mechar¡ical sôiences¡
Íts aim may not coiuoend. itself at a ttne r¡¡Ïren
splend.id. d.iscoveries in the physical t'¡or1d. blur
the importanse oÏ an interpretation of mora.l and.
social rel¿¿tions. 30
A¡rd an exal:rpJ.e of the sort of scientifÍc ad.vance to nh.ích
Thornd.ike refers ís to be for¡nd. in our t,5mes; the resuLtar¡t
attitud.e v¡nich l¡ould. be consid.ered. as d.iecouraglng to tragic
d.rama may be srmmed. up wtcler the head,ing of material.i s.
tr'or if it oan be saÍd. that our times a,re not rea-lly cor¡d.ucive to tne prod.trctron of tTre þest sort of traged¡r because
of tne laek of a spÍritua-l metaplo¡rsic, the responsi'oíIity
Gâfi; in great part¡ be laid. on th.e should.ers of Hrrxley,
Ihe;b this materialistic ÞhÍLoCo¡rte and. ¡aen of tlteir ilk'
sopÏ¡y d.id. not ansvÍer erçecta,tlons r,¡ouJ-d. not remoge the d.amage Ít had. done: having discouraged. trust in a spiritual
metaphysics in ord.er to eneourage t¡iust in materiali@ al.onet
tTre betrayal of tirat oubsequent trust would' leave one virtuall.y hopetess

and' bewiLd.ered''

Thefactthatourageisnotprod.ucinggreattragio
simply
d.rarna is often o:çlained by saying tir¡at' our ti.nes are
notcond.ucivetosucÏrprod.uction.ltlemay,Iryhapslattri(30) Th.ornilíker .gp.g-9i!rr po 37'l .

27bute this r.mfavorable cond.ition to tire effect of th.e material.isa that blossomed. in the late nÍneteenth century - the
of 1e scientiffi,er
I Trave end.eavoured.¡ in the foregoing pagesr to cotletruct a background. against whicÏ¡ rve night examine the tragie
h.ero as Tre is presented. to us to-day in the serious d.rama
of the Amerioar¡ tneatre. lhe d.efinitions enployed. and the
exanples cited. Êreen to me to provid.e a sor¡r¡d e:Ëpla nation of
h.ow the best in tragic d.ra.ma is achíevod. It is not to be
supposed. that I offer the srm of thís as a tul.e the d.ranatist must foJ.low if he is to be sucoessfi:l. I simply repeat tlrat th.e best tragedy exkribits the features q,{scussed..
Tlee only conclusi.on to þe ilrar,¡n is thís¡ that if we are
confrontecl lrrith a d.rana that we fee:lis Ìurlsucoessful traged¡r¡
we shall find t}rat íts failure is d.ue to the onission o3
d.istortion of one of t¡rese essentia.l ingred.ients.
Ðrosress
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1.

MAX TELL .AISDERSON

to the und-erstanding of Andersonrs dramatic
technique is to be fou¡d in OIf Broadway where he explains
his theory. He said.,
Tþ" story of a play is the story of #
what happens within the mind or heart of
a mAn Or ]¡IOman... .The eXternal eVentS Are
only symbolÍc of what goes on w"ithin. I
Anderson continues by saying that the confLiet pr:esented
is to be between good and evilr t?The good and evil to be
definecl, of course, as the audienee ¡rants to see them.nZ
since he has written prÍmarily for A.merican audienees, we
can assume that the ngoodn which Anderson wilr present in
his plays will be defined in d.emocratie terms, and that the
conflict will-, then, be between the democratic ideal and.
Íts opposíte. This is, in fact, v,rhat we do find in
Andersonts theatre, His hístory plays which d.ear with
British royalty show the triumph of d.emoeratic sentiment:
the stern monarch is finalry led to the light of democratic
thinkingr op the monarchF with demoeratic tendencies is
led to forsake hæbeliefs, become the stern ruler, and so
meet her tragedy - but not before recognizing her êrrorc
rn 'Erizabebh the Queenrf rde have the story of x,ord
Essext attempt to gain povrer in Engrand,, first Èhrough
Elizabethrs love for him, then by opposing her overtlyo
His better qualities prompt him to be generous to Elizabeth
v'¡hen he has her in his power, and he gíves her the opportunity to share rrer kíngdom ïrith him. Elizabeth agrees to do
The clue

(1) Maxrell And.erson, Off Broadwav, Ìtrilliam
iates, Ine., New' York, L9l+7 r pp. 2l+-5,
(z) ibid., p" zj.

Sl_oane Assoc-
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this; Essex sends away his troops that have heLd the queen
prisoner; she immediately cal1s her oum guards and places
aryest. although Elizabeth relents and offers Essex her pardon, he will not accept life. Essex
recognizes his error in seekiirg power for ibs own sake,
and chooses to accept his death as puni_shmenÈ:
...ïtt s better
To die young and unblemished than to 1ive
long and rule,
And rule not wel1. 3
This recognition represents a triumph for the denocratic
sentiment in Essex govern England better than I should.
!9u
Ird lead her into hrars, make a great namer
like. Henry Fifrh and lõave a IJeåcV
l:"|"pp,
of
debts and bl-oodshed after me, you wirl ieave
something secure. A woman gorr""n"
l"?9", happÍness,
Better
than_a mañ, being a-natural cowardo
A coward rules best,r
h.
Essex app'ears to us at first as an appealÍng character: he is a successful general, bold, forthright, a
popuJ-ar figure, and beloved of the queen. rnd.eed his verv
popularity is so great as to be a danger to hi¡a:
Essex gnder

Bacon: ...You have...
. r .6..pgll

the people r s hearts,
their voicäs till the étreets ring
your narne
!ilhenever you pass. you are Loved better than
The queen. That is your danger. Sfre wiff
not suffer
subject
to
eclipse
her;
she cannot suffer it"5
^4,
Nevertheless, Essex is the queenr s lover and has rittle to
fea.r fron her, His enemies at court fear him and plot
Caught

(3) Maxwell

Anderson, Eleven Verse

York, n.d.,
(4) p. rz7.
(5) Po 1l*'
New

po

-1ãe--

Plays, Harcourt, Brace,

It
I
I

-roto have.him sent'âÌrrâfo In spite of Elizabethts warning
to hím not to be provoked into taking command of the campaign in Ïreland, Essex slips boldly but stupidly into the
trap set for him by the Raleigh parÈy. (ft is this sojourn
in Ireland that enables Essexr opponents to effect the rift,
between him and Elizabeth). The best that can be said of
Essex is that he has himself nade the choice, has been
responsible for his own fate;
They drew me into nothing.
f saw their purpose and topped it r^rith r.ny own.
Let them bel-Íeve theyf ve sunk meo 6.
That they have sunk him, if onì-y partially, is shoi,vn
in the resultant difficul-ty between him and the queen.
Their correspondence has been intercepted and tampered w'ith;
as a consequence Essex believes he has lost Elizabethts love
and returns to England to determine the eause of her loss
of faith in him. Elizabeth, on the other hand., is led to
beliefe that Essex has turned rebel and is returning to
England to lead a revolubion. I'Ihen he is accepted by the
queen, Essex behaves quite nobly in offering Elizabeth her
freedom though she is his prisoner. He does not flaunt his
power, simply states it as a fact in support of his demand
for a share in ruling the kingdom r¡rith Elizabeth. In this
Essex displays a startling foresighÈ and something of democrati-c tendencies:
| /\
to,

.å
page 4ö.
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.. oï say this now
-lüithout rancor - Ín all friendliness and love The throne is yours by right of descent and by
Possession - but if this irrere a freer time,
And there h'ere elections, I should carry the country
before me,
And this being true, and we being equal in-Iove,
Shor-rld we not be equal in ,oower as well? 7.
Elizabeth seizes the opportunity presented by Essex, and
agrees to his proposÍtion only to doubl-ecross him as soon
as he has disbanded his troops,

in thè Tower, and herself left alone,
ElizabeÈh realizes her love for Essex is too strong to
suffer hís loss; she send.s to offer his pardon, but Exsex
refuses in a most arti.ficj-al display of theatrical heroismo
litlit,h Essex

Consider the refusal scene!

Elizabeth: You m$st have kno¡m.

I never meant you to die.

Essex:

Nov¡

ï

am

under sentence from you

courts. Therets
ï "*calnot
ro,,lå ËffiT;+ :?"!o:.5:;""3tåood evidence,
And
deny iù. This breason, I believe,
Is punishable with death.
8.
From Your Majestyrs

this is childish behavj-or, and rather unconvineing aI-

sort of confusi.on that blurs
n) $!Ê., p. 100, It is this tthistorytr
the effect of Andersonts
plays - the introductíon of such phrases as nif this lrere a freer timeft
rryhich are not characteristic of the person that speaks
bgt calculated_pa.nd_ering to the audience, iã an
!þgrr
illegitimate trick of arousing sympathy for thè character in question. Anderson can claim a sort of dubious
i_ntegrity through reference to his theory uùich says
that the good and evil are to be defined- by the audíence
i.ê. give them i^¡hat they want; here is ân attitude
which smacks of prostÍtutíono
(8) ibid., p" L?3"
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though it ís not excactJ-y out of character for Essex; Ceeil

of Essex, *My friend, a child could trip
q
himn.' But he does rise to a comparatively noble height
as he explains that he must accept his death for opposing
Elizabeth, and that he realizes his error;
I have a weakness for being first wherever
ï å.m...Pardon becornes impossible. 10*
has aåid right,ly

Essex admits

that Elizabeth

ruJ-es more

wisely than

he

should were he put ohr and he turns

to meet his executionsf,o
The fault in Essex was his desire to rule England as
he saw fit: to wage severe l.rar rega.rdless of material cost,
and for the sake of augmenting the fame of England and of
himself. His tragic error, a result of this desíre to show
his valour, was his accepting the Ireland campaign. The
sentiments aroused by thÍs denouement and the action generally are weak and hardly appropriate to tragedy. We ean
hard1yfee1pityforthismanwhohasbeensosimp1easto
have walked

into the trap set for

hj-m, a

trap against

which

he is warned by Elizabeth, and whieh was only too obvious
in its springing. HÍs acceptance of the ehallenge offer-

ïreland, in view of this, is not so much bold. as
foolhardy. His naivet6 is well knolrn at eourt, He is not
so much proud as vain¡ It is the knolvledge of these two
characterj-stics that enables the messenger bearing Elizabethîs letter to Essex to save himsel-f from Essexl wrath.
ed by

(9) cf. p. 61
(ro¡ ibi.q:., P' I27.

l

,7_

Notice that it ís not a reasona-ble appeal that saves the
messenger from punishmentr-but an appeê.l to Essexf vanity;

...I cried

out

Not so much for pain or fear of pain
tsut to know this was Lord Essex, uùrom ï have loved
And r¡tho tortures innocent [iênc
.aataaaaaa

...ff my lord Essex
fs as I- have believed. hÍm, he nill not hurt me;
ïf he v¡i1l hurt rne, then he is not as I
And many thousands bel-ievê....
11.
Essex is unsympathetic because uneonvincing, He is
si.
.
incon^stent,
and artificially conceived. Consequently he

real emotion in the spectabor; his
end is not tragic, it is hardly sado

can hardl-y arouse any

Anderson has more successfully aroused our emotions

in the play

of Seotland?t. Here rve have the story of
a bonnie queen who does arouse our interest and, to some
extent, our syrnpathy. ÞIary returns to her natíve Scotl_and
with the best of intentions to rule w'ith a gentle hand,
to gain the sincere love of her subjects, and to be as
tolerant and indulgent as possible. Her mere presence
in Scotland arouses the suspicion of her sister on the
English throne. Elizabeth sets about ruining Mary by causing her to marry unwisely and b-rr provoking a eivil warr
F1ary - whose wit has been praised ! - faLls into the troubles
Elizabeth has prepared for her, and finally beeomes Elizabethrs prisoner. Maryts chance for freedom if she abdica-tes
in favor of her son is refused, ft is the opposition of
nMar:y

(rr) ibid., p.

Tt+.

-r4Elizabeth that has caused Mary to cherish her regal polver;

tìris absolute poi^¡er as a good (which
all we dernocrats know i-t is not !) she is unable to avoid
her fatal end. Tde have here the reverse side of the And.eronce she has embraeed

son coino

is primarily displeasing about the story of Mary
is the fact that she is led into her difficulties as a result of her best ánd most likable characterlstics. Our
smypathy for Mary is aroused by her generous attitude to
subjects - her democratic tendencies, This attitude of
gentleness and. bolerance appears in sueh lines as these:
o..I would have alJ men my friends in Scotland.. l-2*
But since you must both live in this kingdom and
One must be CathoLic and one Protestant, surely Ít
urere r"riser to be amíable over srnall matters... 13"
..Therels room for all of us here, and for whatever
faiths we may choose to have. 14o
\,fhat

0f a piece r^rith this is her lightness of behavior wtrich is
often refemed to as her ttFrench mannerstt, and r¡ùrieh has set
tongues wagging in Scot1and. As a result of the narrohrby the dour John Knox, her eouncil
is obliged to advise Mary to seek a fhusband. An example

mj-nd.edness symbolised

of the reputation Mary has earned is ùhe report of
in his ftlatest budEet of mewsrt:

(rz¡ ibid.,
) ibid. ,
(14) ibid.,
(

13

p. 11.
po 79"
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Randolph

,5

uBeautiful, in a grave ïrâyr somewhat gamesone and
given to lightness of manner among her lords as
well as vrrith other company, very quick-wítted
to answer back, and addicted to mirth and dancing,
wherern¡ith she has made many converts to her cause
amohg those most disaffected, though there be al-so those found to say her manners might more beseem the stehrs or places of 1or¡¡ resort than so
ancient a palace and line -n L5.

of Maryts decisio0 to take a husband permits
Elizabeth to set her scheme to work. By seeming to advise
Mary in her choice of husband Elizabeth provokes her ire.
Mary resolves to accdpt the very man Elizabeth specifically
ruled out of considerati-on - the man Elizabeth most wants
for Maryrs husband. This is all very unsatisfactorfly done
in the play. In the first place we can not inagine a
womÐ"n as sharp-witted as Mary is reputed to be faÍling to
dee through the ruse as presented by Throgmorton; in the
second place we cannot accept Maryf s decision to rla?ry
such a fop as Darnley even to anger her sister.
This choice once made, Maryts fortunes decline. This
ridiculous choice is Maryts fa-tal error. rn addítion to
the fact that it signifies Maryts íntention of becoming
the strong ruler (an evil intention in the eyes of alL good.
democratic persons) r it condemns her to a struggle wiÈh
El-izabeth r,çho is far too great a match in Machiavelian
machinations for the essentially benign Mary. Darnley is
used as a toor by Maryts opponents in scotland, and a civil
war is ignited. Mary loses, is taken prisoner but flees to
Knowredge

(15) ibid., p.

19.

-J6to fincl herself in the power of Elizabethe
Freed.om is. offered to lulary in exchange for her abdicatioñr
but she is notv so far steeped in the pursuit of power that
she cannot willingly relinqui-sh her right to rule. She
must face her sad end of life imprisonmentr
It is realLy too bad, tt¡ê feel, that this good-intenEngland onl-y

tioned

and-

personable woman has been so easi-ly duped"

definitely likeable about this patriotic
soul that r¡rranted to be a frlend to aLl her countrymen, but
she was, after all, such a sÍ-mpIeton. ïfe are not depply
moved at the thought of the horrid mistake she made ín
taking that ass Darnley as husband - just disappointed at
her simplicity and lack of imagination. As she rehea-rses
her fatal choice we can only cluck our tongue and say to
ourselves as she tries to be noble in accepting the con16
sequences of her folly, that she deserved it, silly girl,
Hence, the pity is diminished, the terror virtually
non-existent, and the tragic effect Ímpossible. -tile can
scarce regret the loss of Mary and feel that no great moraL
purpose has been satisfied by 1t. Her vùrole tale has been
too unconvinci-ng, artificia.l, and- theatrical to touch us
There was something

(fe¡ cf.

rrThese

or\nß, and

faults

we conunit have

lives of, their

bind us to them.ot iþ!!*, p. 98.
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Two other history pLays of And.erson deal respectivery
w"ith the past of Mexico and. Å,ustria: ilNight over Taosn and,
rlThe Masque of Kingstr" rt is in these plays
that another
tenet of And.ersonls dramatic theory is most clearly exemplified. In Off Broadv¡av Anderson has written hhÍs
curious defini-tion of the protagoni-st:
Ëo any

The-

protagonist...cannot be a perfect

personc
ff he were he could not improve, anct he
must
come out at the end of the play a more admir_
abl-e human being than rnihen he irrent ino
18.
'llüe

in each of these p1a¡rs the story of a great auto_
cratic leader who is opposed by his son; the son in each
case represents the democratic ideals, but is unsuccessfuL
in his struggre agåinst his father. The father wins his
shalloio triumph only to realize j-n the end that his son had
been right all along and represents the new ordero
ïn rNight over Taostt we are introil,uced to the character of Pablo luîontoya r,'iho appears to be as satisfaetory a
have

{r7) trle more recent history of *Anne of the Thousand Daysü
is simílar Ín intent to the tv¡o plays just diseusseä.
Ànne, a simple soul desiring only a"quíet pastoral
romance, is not temrrted þv Fenryis offers -of grandeur
and por'üetr. _Obvio,sly u ttáoodu äirr by the ständards
on which Anderson relÍes. once-she is
by
the great Henry and admits her love for captivated
him - i.e. þor
this representative of porrer - she is l_ost. rn-order
to reiain r^.rhat she has sought in return for this confession of love to Henryr. ðhe_is o_bJ-_iged
b; ãruer,
to sencl men to thei-r deáih" she forlõv,,s to
path
this
her death which she must accept in order to ãsãüre tó
daughterrs accessÍon to the tirrone. she iras iãire" her
victlm to the evÍr desire to rure her fellãuo *ã".
(fg) Anderson, 9p. cito, p. Zj.
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hero in the traditionar styre as.hre could wanto He i-s a
man of stature, a great leader: beroved and admired by all

his citizens. The good. Fa-ther MartÍnez first introduces
us to the great man:
Fablo I',Iontoya is an olct

hanrC

at

mountain

tn¡arfare. Hef s never been defeated or even
checked. Hels not the man to be
in
a first skirrnishr_nor to be takenbeaten
prisoner

at any timeo

The skirmísh

to

19.

i,,¡hieh reference

taken place between Pablots
It Ís feared that Pablo has

men

been

the el-dest Montoya son to accept
casts more light on the gra.ndeur

is

made

is that whieh has

and the A'nerican troops.

lost, and, in encouraging
his fatherrs role¡Martinez
of the old mano

.. .!'rlherever he went
He car.ried r,rri-th him the center of an age,
The center of_?. eulture, and the peopfãró hearts,
Clung to him like vines'to rock ! - Zb,
But Pabl-o has not been rost. He returns to tell his
family that he has been betrayed, that the Mexicans hrere
ambushed through traitorous action. ltle have learned that

his

to the Ameridans. Another
cornplicating feature of the plot is that the younger son,
Felipe, is in l-ove v¡:ith pabrcis brid$e-elect, Diana, pablo
discovers both these rttreacheriesn, and. determines to punish both hís sons. The punÍshment, of Federico is generally
el-d.est son has betrayed. him

(19) Anderson, El-eveL Ve{se Plqyg, p.
( 20) ibid.,
pr 32.

11.

,?accepted, but the unjust punishment

of the innocent Felipe

is hel-d as unnatural by virtually everyoneo Felipe at
first bows to his fatherrs wishes, ready to give up the
girl he loves; then he suffers a change of heart and. deeídes to pJ_ea.d the cause he feels most deeply:
Itm a son of Taos. ïrve been 1oya1 to Taos.
And Íts wavs ar_e deep in my btooä, u"i;;ilí
írrs rrue
That rt¡n a rebel at heqrt.' sonewúere wÍthin rne
Something críes out: f,rit us go t iãt us
free
To choose our o!ün rives ! somãtimesr_Íf be
rive,
vo"-rãõ
-,
rt wirl be the worse for Taos thti'ïln áii"ã..." me21:

is noved by his sonrs utterance and decides to take
himsel-f the poison he has set out for his son and DÍanã
he recognizes the value of the freed.om for which Felipe
Pablo

has pleaded.

o,.This is what deathts for To rid the earth of otr,i faihions.

Forþive me, too*

ZZn

This unexpeeted about-face has, in my opinion, compretely spoi&ed the play; it has frustrated the possibility

of a satisfactory and. legitímate tragedy"
This great man who had been so excitÍngly introduced
soon Fppears on the scene to satisfy our expectationsr He
is admirable in his command.ing presence. He shrewdry detects his sonf s treachery, and gives ample evidence of the
heroic passlons of which he is capable:

(zr) ibid.,

p.

127 .

(zz¡. j.bid.,

pc

r33,

-40
Take out Frederico
And chain him to the Plaza gate, let him feel
I¡{hat itf s fike to hang in irons-before vre hang him
The last time for the buzzards I
23.

His hot wrath against his son Felipe is further evÍdence of
his extraordi-nary dimensíons. "{nd although this passion against Felipe is felt to be unnatural and, periraps, irration-

al,

for it earlier in the p1ay.
.!t/e
know his love for the young Diana to be a strong, deep
passion. The intensity of his Love shows through the lines
of his speeeh to her:
prepared

v¡e have been

in beauty, t,oo ..r
maiden-like, flower-like, woman-like, and still

You grew
Grew

kept

:":'.":"1t:
îul":':
ïf T come
fulfill

suddenly

now

it,rs not as I would have had it,
But we run risk of death üômorrow, and f
Should not be willing to die befoie ïrd tasted
For once, this happiness.
Zb.
To

hnd

it is this

(23)

Å8.,

my promise,

for Diana that forces pablo to
appear so cruel to the u.nfortunate Felipe. Thi-s unnatural
condemnatlon of his son leads direetly to his tragic d.enouement or it should have. Elhat results Ínstead. is a
discussion of the merits of the democratlc society of the
Americans in comparison wÍth the autocratic society that
foo
supported the Montoya regime. utterly unprepared.,.is the
reversal of PabLot s ideals at his death, his wil_lingness to
eontribute to the end of the oLd regime. pablo has been too

(zt+) ibiq.

deep desire

pr T9?,

, po

91.

_4I_
staunch a supirorter

of his raeers tradition to deny in a
twinkLing all that his life has stood foro cornpare, f,or
instance, his declaration of purpose in opposing the north_
ern invaders:
I,fe come of an o1d, Broud. racer
From that part of 'tÉe earth wËere

the

bibod runs

hot,

0f men are
"333"1ïfun:F"l;"u1r.
...!'or this is our place.
We wrought it out oi a dåsert, built
it up
To beaury an¿ use; v¡e tive-rr"i"-r;;iir*i"äo"
Customs and arts ánd wisdo* frã"¿ãã ¿or'
To us through centuries.
25,
a

a

_a

.

a

a

a

a

a

a

.

a

a

a

a

a

short, the glorlous death that should have been
PabLof s is deníed hÍm. rnstead of being
allowed to adhere
to the principles that had guided him - successfurry¡ we
m'st admit - throrrgh a 10ng life, he is d.eprived. of this
final nobirity and me,de to pancler to the demécratic emotlons of the audi-ence. conseo.uently, the pity we feel for
Pabro is that he has not been permitted to foll-ow
his des_
tiny to its logical end.. !{e do, of course, regret the loss
of the great man we have been able to admire throughout the
play. Thi-,s ís not the fulr effect we had been r.ed to expeet6
Anderson armost achieved a successful tragedy in
his
Tn

play ttNight over Taosfr; unfortunatery he was obliged to
ad'here to his theory, ancl he caught the action just
in time
to turh it to his questionable purposes r?The Masque of
Kingsn i-s more su.ccessful 1n acirieving the

(25) ibid., pr j7.

effect

Anderson

seeks"

for this is that the equivalent of pablo,
Frânz Joseph, is a much ress sympathetic character than this
noble }{êxican. fn fact, the fiþure most in our eyes is the
son, Rudolph; Franz Joseph is kept rather more in the background, while young RudÍ is the protagonist.
From the outset h¡e are rnrooed to lend our sympathy to
this crolm Prince with the democratic sentiments. He says,
...f f ve schooled. myself
to l_ive my birth dotr,n, make apology
r¡¡here apologies are dúer.thorrþh rï::ithe within
to say the urordso
26"
Rudolphrs problem is that he ís opposed to the autocratic
rule of hi.s father; he feels that his ou¡n life, nevertheless, is a waste in that he is aLl-owed ho part in the council that advises on the management of Austrian affairso
He longs to be given the governing of Hungary, where he
would atternpt à more demoeratic form of government; the
Emperor will not allow this
" Rrrd.ol-,ch ?ra.s allied himseLf
with a group of advanced thinkers vrd:ro are ready to atternpt
a revol-ution' in Hungary. This group and Rudi r s mi-stress
are found in conference by Franz Joseph; he scolds them,
but arrests }4ary vetsera and. imprisons her. This is sufficient to move Rudolph to accept bhe program of revolution
,ruhich he has cloubtecl. The first move is to
$ree Vetsera.
The proposed attach in Hungary is reported to the Emperor,
and. he send.s most of his troops ther-e to oppþe the uprising,
Rudits party, in turn, learns of the Emperorrs move and also
The reason

Q0) _Íbi4., p.
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that the remaini-ng troops in vienna ar_e in the command of
one of their members. Austria is theirs ó'or the takingo
ülhen Rudolph confronts his father with his demand. of surrender, he is told that he hril-l find it difficult to begin
his glorious new regime without Ìopning off a few hundred
heads. This so unnerves the tender boy that he gives up
aLl he has gained, leaves the country to his father,
þetreats to. a hunting lodge t

'

These democratic sentiments a-re

and

the chief characteris-

tic that renders H,udolph sympathetic, InIe cannot but adrnire hi.s love for his fellow mânr Notice that his chief
purpose 1n seeking pot4i'er in Hungary

is to be able to better

the 1ot of the people there:
My first advice r,r'ould be to grant
autonomy to Hungary, open the franchise
to all- men of age to vote, rescind
restrictions on free speech and press
throughout the empire, wipe out ðIean
911 laws that make politiòal crime,
gying open all gateê of political irisons.
Sign away to parliament the power. to
make
And ehange all laws, keep for yd¡self

executive and- advisory functioñs.
Franz Jos: You. have read too mucho
This is an empire, not a democracy.

ZT*

is, however, another facet of the character of prince
Rudi that combats his fine desi-re to brine better life to
hÍs cou.ntrymen; this Ís his nearsightedness - the rough
steps of revolution are disgusting to him, and he wants to
avoid shedding the bl-ood of an.r'eps even though it mean
There

Q?) ibid., p" 5!.
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great ímprovement for thousands of others. This is
Budolphf s myppic reasoning:

...ïf f seize on Hungary, theretll be
a vüar, anC all reform w'iped out for a

decad.e, what adfance wetve pl-anned toward

tolerant government will be ridden down....
Ï know J¡our hope. You hope this revolutíon
wonrt come dornm to what the history of
revolutions preCü.cts too clearly: a struggle
for whatts there on the part of those who
want it. Thatts my hope, too. And
yet I fear that certain men must die if
werre to wi-n; And we must win.
29o

28o

Franz Josephts i-nter-ference and high-handedness provoke

to agree rdth his more eager fríends in their plan
of revolution. .4. favorable series of events d.rops a victory into the ha.nds of Rudolph and his party; jgst as they
a.re to take over control of the country Rudolpht S conscience
smites him, and he is unable to accept the power he had
thought to use so wel-I. He finds that certain restrictÍons
are necessary, that he must be ruthless for a time in ord.er
to establish the new government; he balks at thiso A completely inconsistent change of heart in his supporters convinces Rudí that this absolutism to which he is driven to
accomplish his ends is unworthy. He relinquishes the victory he has won.
+ . . send them all hoqie to bed,
Our revolutionl over.
30.
Rudolph

..,:.:--.----

ibid. p. #*. 4?.
(29) ibid" PF. 76-7.
( ¡o) ibid" p. 114.
(

28)

45_
Prínce Rudorphr s subsequent behavíor seens calcula!e-d"-.-.
to ínspire our d.isgust. Tfe has d.iscovered. that his mistress
had been sent to hín originatly a,s a toor of tÏ¡e Eaperor;

vetsera d.id for a time reBort on hig activities¡ but s4e had
given up the ro3-e of spy long b'efore the revolution broke
o1tt. I,rfhen Rudotph Learres of this Ïre belaves quite brutg|]f
to l,tary - even thoræfr she had. been instruîen'baL Ín gai.ning
viotorly for the Crown princel
Ttre frustrating a"lteration of the crraracter of Rudorph
Ís continued. to the closíng scenes. lLre perfectry logíua3
íd.ea that he rror,¡Ld. be aþIe to work reform in Hunga^iry as €,
result of his seízing po\¡rer there, no\¡r appears to Rud.olph,
a,s E rid.iculous notíon. Ifis explanation of his changed. attitud.e Ís for-¡nd. near the end. of the playr

lhe faith I hacl. wàs baseless a,s a, palace
of the ¡¡¡ind.s anchored. in cJ.oud.¡ a fa,itli
that I ha,d' found. a, .uÊre for kings¡ a faith
that wíth skill artd. wisd.o¡n and. infinite
tolêrance, infinite patience, I, the heír
of a].t the Tlapsburgsr night strile out a,
ner¡r coingge of ffeed.om¡ cut new cl,les for
tTre mind. ar¡d I.íft men by their boststra,ps
. tll1 they walked. the upper a,Ír. llris is
the faltb, of fools¡ but I haè ít¡ a¡¡d. I
lost it.ù
Iirís 1s truly a strange sort of reasoning. lfe wgre alJ.
prepared. to cond.o¡¡e Rud.olplrt s initiaJ. ruthlessrlese¡ for
feLt *j¡¡at, l¿e was sincere in his d.esire to d.o gooct. }Ie
has thrown al]. h.is good. intentions to tlre l¡inilr

(õ1) &åê.r p.
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to Andersonts theory, however, this is a
laudable concl-usion to Rudolphfs career. lfe must reason,
then, that Rudolphts error in the play is the choice lof
Lìó
attemptnothe revolution with the Ídea of gaining poþrer as
a means to social and political reform. If this is true,
the flaw in his character r/Ías that he could- not sit by
idly hoping that something good would hapBen to his brethern in Hungary. An absurd conception t
Rudolphrs death is not tragic. If rve feel sorry at
the prayts concl-usion it is not because we.i'regret this
death that ha.d to be, but rather hre regret that.Rudolph
reasoned so ill as to suppose his death was necessarye
The fact that he chose to be master of his own.fate avail-s
Rudeolph little in our eyes. HÍs choice of death inras irrational and entirely unnecessarTo
One is obliged to ma.ke rnuch the same criticism of
Andersonts handling of more contemporary situations. rn
his trThe ìRlingless victorytt and eontroversial tttrfintersetn
the setting is closer to our own times" Each of these
Àecord.ing

plays exemplifies the pecr.rliar And-ersonian conception of

the development of the central character - thattrhe must
come out at the end of the play a more admirable human
being than he went inil. The problern is complicated somewhat by the fact that .A,nderson is now dealing with men and.
women more like oursel-ves than were the chara.cters of his

r47hÍstorj-eal plays. For he has recognised the truth tha.t a
grea.t part of the effectiveness of the/ hero depends on his
difference from the average man. He felt that his histor:ical
drarnas successfully achieved

this difference but recognizes
by the handling of contemporary

the nerv difficuTty presenLed
figures.
There is no! ole tra.ge{V bV Aeschl'lue,
Sophocles, Euripedes, Shakespeare, Coúneil-le,
or Racine, which d-id not havè the-advantage
of a setting either far anray or long ago.- With
this admonition in mind I rn¡rote ftElfza6etir the
Queenr? and a succession of historical_ plays in
verse +..or.

32

The man in the street simply r"¡i.11 not do as
the hero of a. play. ff a-mán be picked from
'bhe street to occupy ihe center of your stage,
- he must be so presented as to epitomize quaiii
ti-es which the audience can admire. 3i.

frrhe l¡Iingless

victoryft relates the story of Nathaniel
McQuestonfs attempt to combat the intolerance and narrowmindedness of early nineteenth century Salem" Nathaniel has
retu.rned home a wealthy man after an absence of seven yeårs|
He has brouglt back iuibh him from the south seas a negro
princess a.s his r.ndfe, His problem is to gain his wi.fers
acceptance by salem society, and he hopes to achieve this
by means of the pov\rer and infl-uence his r¡realth has given
him. The truth that good .r^ril-I cannot be pur-chased is soon
proved to Nathaniel: he has generously loaned most of hÍs
eapital to felìov¡ sal-emites, only to find thåt they all
I,lZ], Anderson, Off Btgadwavr pp.
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have the

intention of aecepting bahkruptcy rather ihan
paying him baclc. The peripeteia oceurs in all_ its irony
when the town requests Nathaniel to send âtrå¡r his' rn¡ife or
face the. alternative of a piilracy charge" (rt has been discovered that Nathanier has procured his ship, the. eueen of
the Celebes, through means that may be interpreted as
pir:acyo ) Nathaniel- chooses to let his wife be sent away
and to retain the business he had worked so hard to found*
He later changes his mind, but it is too late, for the
miserable oparre has aLready taken poison. Nathaniel determj-ne's to sail auray with his dead love,
Our introduetion to Nathaniel is quíte impressiveo
He makes an exciting entrance amid the cheering and congratulati-ons of the attending crowfd that has borne him
shouLder-high to the door of his old. home. There is a
rÍng of sincerity in the heariy and unad.orned language
of this returning conqueror: tt...God, God how Ilrn glad
3+
to see you lr Surely Nathaniel is no ordinary man-in-thestreet, NathanieLrs difference from the average man is
accentuated by the appearance of his exotic wifen the
:
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He soon encounters the problem he must combat

in

his own brother Phineas is the first to irnpress on
him the fact that his black wife will not be accepted*
Salem;

ßl+) Anderson,

Ele_geq Ve{qe

Plays, p, ?7.
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u9A rather heroic anger swells
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in ltiathaniel as he attacks his

prudish brother and the faith he represents:
And let me r^rarn your Phineas, the timers
gone by when you! re man enough for me. I
took you.r orddrs-once, but the shoets on
the other foot, youfll find !
oatcaaaat

o..You reckon without the porver of Marnmon,
, Phineas. For myself , the deacons will be
here tomorrow u¡orning wantinE to seIl rne
A peI¡I.

Phineas: trtlith a pagan wife and octaroon chiLdren?
NathanieL: Yes, with wbatever
as I have money I
35.

I have so long

in this heated dialogue appears the flaw in Nathanielrs
character: his belief that his wealth will give him influ-ence
enougli to obtain vuhatever ends he desires in Sa1em. Ii{e find.
it difficult to condemn h.im for this attitude, for he displays
that saving quali-ty of fra.nkness that compares so favorably
with the hypocråcy of Phineas. Nathaniel says of his money,
IrlL keep it, but if I donrt Ird lose
it to one of these holier-than-thous
that pull a long face over their hymns
on Sunday and dismember their victÍms
on Monday,
36,
å,nd

Nathaniel finds that his generosity has availed nothing
in gaining him and his wife the friendship of Salem. In his
attempt to purchase friendship from his neighbofurs, Nathaniel
has become more deeply engrossed than ever

in the material

pursuits of his business. He has turned hard, and âhovêr(,3i) ibid., p.

t+5,

ß0) :ttoidr+ Ioc.
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-50prÍde shows itself ¡
I am myself a bacon-bringer of a fairly
enga-ging sort. Phineas is a medicine man

hreening

of the _fpproved' variety - sharp faced,
close-fisted,
narrov¡-brained and even a
little tight in the hind quarters. ås his
superior in mind, quality, and stature I
take my place abóve him in this r,r'orld, and
ï occupy this house because itts the besÈ
in town and f like it.
37"
This is indeed the pride that goeth before a -falIu The
dubious hístor¡r of Nathanielrs ship is soon uncovered, and
he is presented w-ith the dÍfficult choj.ce of sending ar^ray

hls wife or facing a charge of piracy.

tnle

are

shocked.,

of

course by Nathaniel-ts decision:- nsend her back!.... Make
away urith her if you nust, bui yourlI not get what r nro"

t?8

but ít is understandable; some preparatíon has been made
for just such a decision earlier in the pIay. He has made
this confession to Faith,

...Itls hard to maintain your love you-begin to gnaw at this thing yourre
chained to, even hate rrûrere you iove
curse at it in secret, curse yourself and aLl the ltrorld equálly...,ir1I wake
some mornlng and find the bed-cl-othes
stained with blood - and know Itve kÍlled
her - þer - and the children - and that
damned. negroid thing that waÍts on us ù.c

39,

is went ai^ray, but not before she has
time t'o explode her fierce wrath on Nathaniel. (And this
is Åndersonis most successful scene of terror - an erement
that is not so convincingly þresent in any other of his
plays.) Hsl'iêv€r Nathaniel is not alrov,¡ed to continue to
The poor 0parr-e

\371

ibid., p" 62"

139)

ibid., p.

(38) ibid., 9r 97,
72.

,ìiÌl
,i

5ìr

1,

-

the denou.errlent that we should call- inevitable the sad and
lonely l-ife of money-grubbing to which his choice ivould have
condemned him. He revokes iiis choice and decides to l-eave
with his lo',¡ecl one. Nathaniel admits his mistake:
If you have tì¡ords that cut and tear,
loose thern on me. I knov¡ røhat hellyourve faced here, for I faced. ib too
walking alone. - T was mad - to think
a pa-rting cou.]d ever part lts.
..,A man, must keep something iüithin
or i-t I s no u-s e lj-vi ng.
l¡.0.
.

aaaaataraat

This

like a noble sacrj-fice all- for love, or the
w.orld wel-l lost - until we realize that this l-ove of which
ldarthaniel has spoken so tenderly has really been nothing
better than l-ust. trle find this truth hinted in the Later
speech of .uhe d¡ring Oparre:
seems

,. oâûd llm ashamed to say that you were
mine, and my dark body remembers yoll. I
hold you- free of blame. Yourre but one
of a col-orless tribe, a tribe thatts said:
those r^iho are black áre slaves, to be
driven, slept ¡¡ith, beaten, sent on, never
loved,
aaaataaaa

part the earth among you, burdening us
with' your l-abor and you.i iusú , . . . .
õf r

You

fn the light of this, l\iathanielf s returnj-ng to ûparre i-s
even less nobl-e than his original- choice of hls wealth. Consequentl¡r the pity we might have felt at the close of
Nathaniells unfortunate life is denied him; he does, in fact,
appear rather a monster, becau.se the profound pÍty r,ve feel

(40)ibid., p" rz7.
( ¿ur

I ibid. , p. rzg.

rìl

ì;
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for the discarded Oparre arises from her being victimised by
Nathaniel. SureLy Anderson intended Nat,hanÍel_rs final change
of course to be regarded. as his recognition of the nobrer
choice, unfortunateJ-y Nathanielrs action can hardlv be so
regardeci.

A nice di.stinction between noble choices

is

mad.e

in

.Andersonrs ItWi-ntersetn. The most immediately contemporary

of his nlays presents the story of lt{io, bent on avenging
his fatherrs unjust execution. Miots trail of evÍdence
leads him to the Esdras home - Garth Esdras is the w-itness
who can cl-ear the name of Miots father - where he faLls in
love with Miriamne, not knov¡ing that she is the sister of
Gartho Miots problem is to choose between hÍs loyalty to
his father and his love for l4iriamne; in either choice there
is to be a sacrifice.y' The question i-s whether it is nobler
to ad.here to loyalty to his fatherrs name, or to cling to
his love for the girlo Obviously, the modern audience w1t1
demand that Mio choose to sacrifice his desire for revenge his father is dead any!{ay. But Andersonrs task is to make
this sacrifice worth whiöe by irnpressing on us the power of
the wonderful love of Mio for Miriamne. That A,nd.erson has
sueceeded in doing this is questionable.
iû1io and Miriamne fall in love in a most unconvincing
vray; it is a case oÍ l-ove at first sightr (and without the

1

53

benefit of a love-potion). Mio has spoken onlþ one or tr,vo
words to her - Î?Looks like rain.rr etco - but al-most iml.nediately we must take for granted that they have fal-Ien in love,
They have exchanged few words before Miriamne says,
Do you want me to go i\rith y ou?
aoaaaaoaaaa

\ilherever you go, Itd

Bo.

42.

A,fter this they tell each other thein
alrea.dy deeply in love:

names

!

But Mio is

...ïfhen T first saw you, not a halfhour ågor ï heard myself saying, this
is the face that launches ships for me
and if ï or¡med a dream - Têsr half a
drearn - vretd share it"
43,

,.j' ff, howeverr wê can aceept this love ,of Mio for Miriamne, our sympathy can go out to thern - to Mio in particularo
Miors unhappy love for Miriamne ís seen to be condemned from
the start; he is bent on vengeance, and must adopt the stern
attitude of the cyníc. Romantic love is not for/ Mio. HÍs
bone is but half scof,fing:
Enduring love, oh gods and rvorms, whab
! - And yet I have blood ðnough
ry
veins:
It goes Like music, singingr
ir
because yourre here. My body turns as if'
you were the sun and warm. This men called
love in happier times, before the Freudians
taugþt us to blame it on the glands.
blþ,
mockery

But it is this strain of romanticism, strong in Mio, that
leads to his catastrophe. h/hen he does finally obtain.the

(tz) ibid.,
(e3

)

l4t+')

ppo b6-7 "
ibid. r pr" l',7

54_
information he needs to

condemn

Garth and clear

his

own

Fatherfs name, it is his love for Miriamne that stays his

hand. Consider:
Mio; ï tried to say Ít
and it strangied in nry throato I might
have knolt'n youf d win in the end*
Miriamne: fs it for me?
Mio: For you?
ft stuck in my bhroat, thatrs all I knowo

l+5"

rf this decision has not been expressly for Miriamne, it.
has at least been due to the beneficent effect of his love
for her. Love has Ïüon over hate.
Miors clecj-sj-on to Let Garth go free l-eads to his deathç
Had he sent his message with carr, assistance would have
arrived and spared Miots Life. ft is }{iols romanticism that
has caused him to fall in l-ove hiith Miriamne, and this love
has given Mio an arternative to pursui"ng his role of avengero
}ll,e are oblige'1 to conclude that Mio?s error has been in falling in love witìr Ësdrasr sister, and that the character fLew
urhich prompted this error is Miors essentially romantic nature.

is a quality of faery about Mio; he doesnrt belong in our worlC. He is an orphan and has been deprived of
the right of formal- erlucation because there is no one to pay
school taxes for him. But he is a 1 earned boyr âs is his
friend, Carr. Thi s impressi-on derives from such unrealistic
There

{

t+5)

ibid. , p. \25.
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dialogue as this:

Carr: Tennysón.
Mio: Righb. !,eez, f tm glad we met up
again ! Never knew anybody else- that
track me through the driven snow of
VictorÍan liteiature.
Carr: Now your crÍbbing from some halffor"gotten criticism of Ben JoJrfnsonrs

could.

Ronan plagiarismso

Mio:

i'f,J:rere

did. you get your educabion sap?

Garri..l4y father kept a news stand .

// ll //

But this sortjof thingr of course, is an example of Andersonrs
atterapt to make this hero taken frorn the street somehow different from the ordinary" l{hat }ie has succeeded in doing
is producing a monster who is, at his most hu-man revel, a
hopelessll' roinentic youngster v,rhose love for IvTiriamne, then,
is not to be taken seriotasly, This trait is indicabed by
Mi-ors

habít of conscious misquotation - such things as this:

Love in a box-car - love among the children.

l+6,

or this:

her" .I am, _a young man on a cold night,
waiting- the
end of the rain, Being read mf
lesson by a boy, a blind boy - vou-know the
one I mean....Knée-deep in the sätt marsh,
'
Ivliriamne, bitten fr.om'within, fòught .
é,nd

t+7*

Tf the exalted- idfom of powbry is given to Mio for the purpose o,f suggesting his difference from the average man in
the streeb, then it should be an organic powbry and bhould
retain a certain level. By permitting it to ôescend to ËiE
(t+6) ibid.

(toz)

, pe

ibÍd.,

r"l

48.
111+*

56this rather burlesque level Anderson has spoÍled its effect; with these odd misquotations Ín his mouth i{io drops
to the level of you ard me as rnre r^rere Ín our adolesceneêe
Andersonrs idea was, perhaps sound, but he has faÍled in
putting it into, practice.
The concrusion is. bitterly frustrating. ÏJe might have
had an ending similar to that of Hamlet if Mio had pursued
his original inüentíons, but since he has given up the reÌrenge motive in favor of love (an¿ so become ñnoblern) his
death is by no means satisfying but rather frustrating.
This is a criticism applÍcab1e to all of And,ersonrs theatre:
since the naín character appears more admírable at the
conclusion of the plarr then a sad ending is unjustified
it is a cruel and frustrating bLow dealt to the audieneeo
Ttre question of Àndersonfs use of poetry and poetic
language need concern us here only ín its relation to the
depicti.on of the characters. In his history plays he has
used this form of dialogue for the purpose of suggesting
orden times; he is relying on the shakespeare traditisr¡
v¡hich dena¡¡d.s that the characters of history, when presented on the stage, must speak a sort of poetry, ^i,,.En his contenporary studies Anderson has r¡sed poetry to remove his
characters from the realn of the average man - it is ealculated to make the chÊraeter ttd.i.fferentft. I believe that he
has failed in both instancês¡

t57rt

to ne that this exalted. language simply gets
in the way; it has ar¿ inf'rateo, arbificial air of burlesque
about ít,
like that of a little girr our watrking in her
motherts high-heeled shoes. The Ímpression given by his
hÍstory plays is that of complete unreality; we submit ts
them as r¡¡e might to a hÍgh school production of Ha4ret and are as little convinced.. (There are the ridicuLous
punning scenes in the ELizabeth and Mary plays; and that
revoltj-ng bit of dialogue in Latin Ín tElizabeth the gueenn
that terminates wiËh Elizabethts words, üNay, I can bang
you in l,atÍn too !il Horrors t)
.A.nderson has begun from a false premise, and. the presentation of his heroÉs suffers accordlngly. we have seen
that on the few occasi-ons r'¡here he hgs mqnaggd to dqp!üt a
character that is convj.ncingly heroie, he is obliged to effect
a reversal of intenti.on in hin before the conclusion.
And,erson does rearize the necessiüy of nakíng his herses
different from the ordinary man, but has faÍled in his attenpt to carry this off effectively, with him Ëhe fault is
that his characters are become so far removed from reeognizable humanity that they no longer touch us.
seems

- 582.

ROBINSON JEF}ERS

In Robinson Jeffersr dramatic works we find. an attempt, not to write tragedy Þ¡Íth contemporary characters,
but rather to make the great classics acceptable and under*
'standable to present day audiences that are nourished by
the writings sf Freud and .å,dler. Jeffers attempts to reprace classic mythology aqd pagan religion w:ith the more
fashionabre psychology. rf he lùere to sueceed., his success
would be legitimate enorrgh, for he has, at bottom, sinoply
given new names to old forces. I¡Ihether he has succeeded in
hÍs modern presentati.on of classic tragedy we musÈ determine fron an examination of his p1ays.
rn nrhe Tower bevond rraEedyu4E*" have the story of
crytennestra. she is here presented as a ïroman in v*,rom
Èhe fire of sexual desire burns r,r'ith a fierce brÍghtness,
consr¡.ming her reason but permÍtting he r a singleness of
purpose that will not be opposed. IIer powerful witl is
rather an admirable quality, but it is overshadowed by her
fascinating ferocity. she ls a ruthless wornan v¡ho slays
her husband on his honeconing and drives out her children,
seeking their death:
..... Electra and. Orestes
Are not to live when they are
Caught. Bring me sure tokens. h9.
The other fascinating quality in the character of
-=-

(48)
(491

Rrt¡binson

Jeffers,

Roan

othet poems, The'M

ibid., p.

t+7.

Stallicn, Tamar. and

Lgj| .

59clytennestra is her sexual attractiveness and her abillty
Ãn
(and desire) to use ití- consid.er her facÍng the rebelrious
army at the palaee steps. She confesses her murder of
Agamemnon but holds the mob,in awe as she f3,aur¡ts her body

at them. å,t first she pleads the righteousness of her
vengeance by referring to Àga.nrennonts sacrifiee of her
Iphigenia - but i.n these terms:
the soft-colored lips dråined bloodless
That had clung here - here - 0h !
These feel soft, townsmen; these
Are red at the tips, they have
Neither blackened nor twned marble 51"
And

Later she must simply hold the pack at bay; this she

does

by pretending to submit to them:
$ee, I have no bleraish, the anns
Are whÍte, the breasts are deep and
white, the vshole body is blemíshless:

'

;";
;;; choose
.r' ",'_"
Before you"""
vr¡t¡ether to

52.

KiII or dirtily cherish? If what
The Kingrs used needs commendlng .
...giv€ me room, give me rooml
fellowsr yoürll-see it is fauitless¡.o
o

And even when
she

cannot

53

Aegisthus arrives, and the danger Ís renoved,,

resist ftarrnting herself again at the sold.iers

.o. the poor brown and spotted women
Will havè to suffice you. But is
it nothing to Lrave come within handling
distanee of the clear heaven¡
(50)clytemnestra is well described in the lines [.'...
not a woman but a lioness / Blazed at him fro¡n her
. . eyes : tf ibid. r p. 34.
( 51) ibid. ,lF'Þó-9
\5"1 iE!1. r p. 40.
153) &!{., P" lr1.

_160r

This d.ead, man knew when he was
Young and God end.ured him?
ïs it nothing to you? o....
5b.
'

rn fact she behaves throughouË rike a bi.tch in heat.
The reasons for her killtng .A.ganennon apart from vêngeance for rphigenia, are merery hinted, but they are revealing. First therþ is her jealousy, suggested. in her
anxiety to know the srave girl Agamemnon has brought w:ith
him:

I¡ihatts her name, the slave girl

I

s?

aaaao¡aaaaa

Dear: the gÍflrs
å.nd confÍr"med

name?

55.

in cassandrats trance - like reveLatÍon of

her possession by Agamemnon;
. o.. yOU entefed ng ....
ï opened my thighe . o; o.

j6.

secondly, there is the suggestion that Agamennon has ceased
to be a satisfactory lover. she describes him thus:

...r... o. loathesorne, unclgan o..o..
fhe labors of the Gréeks had mad.e him fat.
The deaths of the faithfr¡r had swerled triå uerty ...5To
J.re

.å.nd^has been replaced.

by the nore desirable Aegisthus

whom

she greets

with relief:
My lord¡ mï lover

..

..

..

...

58.

clytemnestra Ís a nymphomaniae, her desires must be satisfied. Aè she has aaÍd to the arßy!
( ¡,t+l

ibi.d.

,

P.

Ir5.

(|j) ibid., P o 2l+.
( 56) ibid., P¡ 31.
(iT) ibi.d. , Pc 38.
(

¡g) i.bid. ,

Pc l+3.
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ït Ís sonething to me to have felt thg filry
Ànd concentration of you .... ...
59.
It is the force of this carnal passion that brings
her catastrophe: she has drj.ven away her children - the
children of Agamemnon - in an endeavor to appear &ore appealing, more desirable to A,egisthus:
I will be childless for you
60"
i.e. as much the virgin as possible. The abandoning of
Electra and. Orestes is Clytemnestrars error: they return
to kill å,egisthus at the hunt and Clytemnestra on her
palace steps. The responsibility for her eatastrophe rests
sn her own shor¡Iders.
The curse that is on Clytennestra is that
abnormality. rt .å. house of nadness and blood /

of sexugl
r married

6L

into . . . tf Not only has she coupled with Aegisthus,
62.
the issue of incest, but is herself incestuously irplined.
This quality in her j.s only snggested, but anply enough,
Aa

I thinko""

!{e aeeept her death as necessarT - the punÍshnent she
has deserved. Clytemnestra has inspired, virtually ao pityr
(591, ibid., po b5.

(60) ibid., pr bl+.
(ó1) ibid.., p. 66.

(621 .e&. iÞ4.,

pr

48.

(63) cf. ibid., PP. 48, 65-6"

62_
only horror and a fascinated. admiration for her diabolical
power and forie. lrle are as sorry to see this terrifically
attractive woman leave us as we are to see the rast of
Ì,tichard rrr. But there is:here no tragedy; rather a striki.ng melodrama - and a captivating pyychopathlc study.
The emotions aroused by ühis pray are the shock of the
homor, and the titillation of clytemnestrars seductive

attraction. 6h.

all things consídered, to this
lusty Clytemnestra, is the heroioe l¡"¿*3?' She is an
even more terrifying character than clytemnestra at her
fiercest. Despite the words of the nurse, and of Èhe
chorus, what we know of Medea is a monster mout-hing nonstrous utterances: her first howlings are terrÍfic:
A worthy successor,

(6bl The curse Ís carried on in Electra. A,lthough she wind
out pit-y vshen she first appears as a slave girl,
and with ligfit on her side, to avenge her fáthei,
she soon blossoms into a faithful reproduction of
her monstrolrs mother. She is horrifying as she
forces Orestes to strike the avengin¡j blow, and she
becomes diabolical]y fascinating ãs õt¡e'atúempts
to seduce her own brother:
,... to let my hand glÍde under the eloak o o..
0 you will stay I these arms
Making_ so soft and r¡ihite a bond around you o..
I also. be-gin
- that erâyr Orestes,
loyg
Feeling the hot !"
hard
flesh move uider the lóosc
c1oth, shudder against me ... Ah, your mouth. Ah,
The bunritg - kiss rne - ,...
(65'l BobÍnson Jeffers, Medea, Random House, New Tork, ]gt+6.

63_

ror¡..sh€ is not meek but fieree.rl
66.
If any god hears me: leË me die. Ah rotten
rotten, rotten¡ death is the only
IÂfater to wash this dirt.
62.

plot is that of Medears revenge on Jason who has forsaken her for the daughter of Creon. lfe feel no pity for
this barbaric woman whose thoughts are of death and vengeful rrjusticeü. She is, like Clytemnestra, a Uymphomaniac
v¡ho has beèn frustrated - d.eprived of the object of her
passion. There is nothing tender about the love Medea has
had for Jason - it has been a fierce carnal desire. Consider the wild excesses to urhieh this passion has forced
The

her:
ï betrayed ny father for him,
ny brother to save him;
T made my ornrn land to hate ne

ï killed
forever; 68.
.And. note that in her intense jealousy of nlittle Crelísan
Ít is the carnal aspects that concern Medea:
. . . .

.. . . . t

ThiS ... mAn .o.

Has left ne and taken Creonfs daughter, to
And
Ând

enjoy her fortune,
put aside her soft yellow hair
kiss her young mouth.

..ato.aaaaaaai

.... I

By the

beseech you, Creon,
soft yellow:haLr and cool

Smooth forehead ar,rd the white knees
young girl who is now Jasonts

0f that
(66) ibid.,
(6Tl ibíd.,
(68) iui¿;r
(69) ibÍd.,
(Zo)

ibid.,

69.

pr
p.

3

p.
p.
p,

1¿l

I

T5
25

bride;

7O.

6lt -

A rather salaeious attractiveness is þiven l{ed.ea
in oblique references to her sexual prowess. At the out-

this
of the chorus has madeiäüË"r""tion:
She was a witeh, but not evil. Shg can
make old men young again;
She did it for Jasonrs-father. 7I.

set the Firsü

Then,

woman

in the scene with

I

Aegeus, Medeg confesses:

know the remedi.es that would make a
tr'lame Ínto flower and fruit. n
.FZ.

dry stick

in spite of her previous invocation of Hecate and her
proud reference to her black arts, Medears speech is here
Now,
Tô

with meaning more readiôy und.erstand,able and.
credible to e"mod.ern audience.
p'c-gnant

is, too, something adnirable in the spunk Med.ea
exhibits in her d.eterminaüion to stand. arone and not shirk
punish.nent nor seek pity.
There

.....I shall not die perhaps
a- pigeon dies. Nol like an innocent lanb,
that feels a hand on its head and looks
up from the knife
To the nants face and dies. - No, like some
yellow-eyed beast
Tj.
:.-......
lsle do feel sorne pity for her as she struggres to steel
herself for the task of sacrificing her chird,ren to her
As

vengeance on Jason.

zr) ibid., p. Lz
0zl ibid¡ ¡ p. 5L

(

QTl Íbid.., pp. z8-9.

65

gods Ín high heaven die Èle, before my

CorÍre

to

my

hands.

littJ-e

ones

7lþ.

But the horror inspired by her actìrally carrying out this
sacrifÍce, the fiendish planning to prepare the right effecü on Jason75ræ overshadowsany p$üy Med.ea has momentar-

ily aroused in us.

She says

to

Jason,

Yet youtve not had enough. You have
come to drink the Last bitter drops.
IrIl pour them for you.
76.
'Med.ea

ind.icates the curse that has caused her plightthe result of her wild passion for Jason:
The

world is a little

By the things
Jason defines

closed to me, ah?
f have done for you. 77.

it neatly as the curse of

Venus:

to those acts of service you so loudIy
boast - r¡rhom d.o I thank for them? I thank

As

divine Venus, the goddess.
ltlho makes girls fall Ín love. Tou did them
beeause you had to do them; .Venus compËLled
Enjoyed her favor.
78
And although

i^¡e

r,rince

with

Med.ea

at this

you; I

unrnanly taunt,

quickly. Her death she has contrived of herself. It is not tragie, for she dies satisfied; her ter-

we recover

(Zt+, iÞiÉ.,

p*

ZB

0fl €., "If anything

happened to them,
Would you be grÍeved?" ibid., p. 69.

iþigg, p. ro2.
Q7l ibid., p. 37
(761

(28) ibid., p. 38.

66_

rible

is complete..
äMedeaü offers a
Like .Tþe Tower bevonê
Freudian interpretation of.a Greek heroine. That Jeffers
bas failed to produce tragedy is not ;neeessarily a criticis¡a of the psychologicar method. The difficuLÈy of this
psychological presentation of clytemnestra and Medea is
that we eannot say of them, rthey ]oved. not wisely but
too welrt; we are reduced,Èo, a discussion of the:ir hormones.
The principar faurt, however, ries nainly in Jeffersr conception of Èragedy: the JeffersÍan heroÍne insplres no
piËy, and is too horrídly fascÍnating to produce the emotional effect denanded of great tragedy.
vengeance

-675.CÉIEEORÐ

ODETS

.

fn an introcluction to rfParad.ise Lostn ÏIarold. Clu::rsan
says rr0lifford. Odets Ís a poet of the d.ecaying u:idd.1e-class
- 79..-Celrvíth revolutionaxy yearnings and. convictiorlg¡... r.'tainly Od.etsr interest and. s¡ropathles are with this rrd.eeayingu class a¡d. Íts probleros. And it iswùtn thesè problæs
that Od.ete d.eal's ln his plays. Now one ean portray t}re
tragic plignt of a social ola,ss in one of two Ífayss erther
by presenting gevera.l representative menbers of tne claggr
each with his particular t^oblem, or by presenting a single
ct¡a*acter rtlriose problem will eJruobolize that of the rnrh'oIe
cLags. Odetc has mployeð both these methods in lris
be imagined' that tlre ohief,
tTreatre. It can ea5ÍIy æ
d.ifficulty conrnon to both metnod's is that of faslrioning" a
Ïrero - or heroes - of sufficient proportíon to proÖuce the
tragic ef,fect. Ho\,ü lrle}t Od.ets b.as fared. in the hanôLing
of tlr.ese d.ifficulrj.es can be d.etenained' by the examination
of his chief PlaYs.
3n t\d'aiting for Leftytf Odets hae employed', not 4 s$11ùbolical Ìrero, -out rath.er a eonposite hero. hfe atre intÏoplay duced. to this oomposite J1ero at the outset of tTre
the rrcoroníttee of workersn3 BenjanÍn¡ M'ille rt steint
S!itchel]., EhillÍpsr' Keller' The tragedy of tb'e elass
of
tlrese men represent is seen in th'e particTrla! tragedies
a lab
foun of them¡ Joe }4ítcTrerr, a cab driverr lGillerr
at¡
asslstant, Sid. Stein, aJloth.er Traekey, anct Dr. Senjamin¡
(?e) si
Ne¡'¡

of Ctif

floC[.r P.

r

TTre

ÏIodern Librar¡rt

68interrre; and. the play end.s with th.e word.s of a fifth
mittee meurber, Agate Keller.

corr,-

of tÏ¡ese clr.aracters is ind,ivid.ualized" in his ok¡n
scene, but, sinee they are to represent a class¡ they a1.1.
have certain characteristics in Gormoon¡ It is Joe l4Ítche].L
who gives tlre initia]. d.escription of them as they sit on
the platfo:m at a ur¡j.on meeting:
Each

You how l+Ïrat \¡re are? lhe black ar¡d. blue boys!
\d'e been kicked. around. so long wef re black and.
80.
blue from head. to toes.

lhey are a1.1. quite avera€e people, extraord.inarT in no lråfrr
Their comm,on problem ls thåt they are unable¡ through no
far¡lt of their osltt, to ea1:n a living. Thus there is one
antagonistio force working against then all - CapitaJ-isnt
big busifiêSsr Our pity is strongly aroused. for each of
tb.ese cnaractersr and. rve feel a certaÍn Ïrorror at, the Sp€Ctacle of a social cond.ition that pernits such' misfortune'

(s particular problerg is that his Job d.rLving a c* d.oes not pay him enough to support Ìrls wife and.
fa¡síIy¡ He coules h.ome frou work to find' his furniturê rèchilmoved. because ire nas not completed. his payments¡ rrís
d.ren in bed. nso they r¡¡ontt ]cnoW they mlssed a' xoea-ltrt afld'
eqrre 'lrin
him and' prostitu Ltg hgf Sglf ' OUf
to 'lleave
Ïris wlfe readytr in
that Ï¡e
sy:opathy goes out to Joe especia-lly'r,&ren we rea,lise
is not responsible f,or tTre pred.icament in vTrlch' Tre find's
Joe }tÍtc]1elf

69

himsel"f; he is sinply the vietim of tne existing econonic
cond.ition¡

Itd. get another job if, I could..

WOfk

- you knOv¡ ít.

BL.

Therer s no

His real traged¡r is tnat rre d.oes notning to try to change
the cond.itÍons i¡rd.er which he and lris family are l.iving*

for arlowing
matterg to reü¡aiu aS they ar€¡ EÔna suggests rr... &laflce
go on strike for bettêf, &Io11ê$. rr To Joer s reply tir¿at rrQne
utar¡ oaflt t malce a strike'| Eêna a,nsbfele with the stirring
Joe,and. other

ü-ren

ii¿ce irim are responsi-ole

wordE¡
trú?ro

says one'? )lou got hunclred.s in your rotten

union !
aal.alataatt'

hund.:red¡ a thoueaTrd'¡
I d.onrt say one man! I say astart
in your otnr
3ut
sâsr
I
a sillole million,
...God.annit!
togetlrerl
boys
hacL
thoãe
rrrion. ûãi
82'
.
¡.
.
slaverlr.
of
it* tired
Joe is convinced by Ed.nats exhorbation *,d l"l-ur¡nineq to d'o
ends
tTre triunplrscenélcn
the
Thus
just wlrat she Tras suggested..
ant note tnat is to þe struck æain at the elose of the

?Iat.

at the end' of the next
gcene of t?re pla,y d.eal-ing witlr the lab assistant' I{iller.
Ifissituationistnatofa.nupri.eþtyoungmanr^¡kroigrequested.byhiseirrpl.oyertospyononeofhisfeltowworkers
in th.e .lab. Our sy:npatby i E arra'l<ened' for thi s æ
trfe find.

tirig

(sr) ibiq.., PrI
(

82) i!åê:.r Pr Ie

sarne

d,eterarination

70neither drinks nor ñlokesr.
as vre see that he ls obliged. to accept the alterr¡ative to
being a spy - that of losing hls job. lhis is iust the
tragedy thai befa],].s hira, ar¡d. a^lthough he is d.:lrectly responsÍble for it¡ it is not atr al3. d.ue to a flaw in his
character; rather it is ðue to hiÊ px€-êulinently Wright
nature. Like Joe, HilJ.er finnly states his intentíon of,
refusing to acoept the statrrs quo3
apparently virtuous youth

wlao

Sure hard" feelÍngs! ..... P1enty of h.ard. feÞlings!
Enough to r'rant to br¡st you and atl your kind.
square in the moutht (Do.es e¡ls.q!ILl4g&,') 83.

òf course the man t,o i¡¡Ïrom these fi.ghtÍng v¡ord.s are
d.ressed. ís a representative of, the capitalist class -

Ar¡d

frtr'ayette

ad-

s ãfi Índ.ustriali stn.

parallel to Joe lrtitchell of t}re first scene
is to be found. in SÍdr another cab d.river. Ee and Elorenêê
are in loVe but r¡nable to marry d.ue to economlc g'êâ56îS.
The d.ecision that they must part ís finally mad.e by Sid. who
sees tgla,t, nottring better tharÌ the ÏrorrÍd exlstence of the
Joe-Ed.c¡a scene awaÍt him and. Elorie. ft ís in this scene
that tlre co:nmon antagonist is¡ peÞhaps¡ most clearly d'esA yoqnger

oriloed..

..,thê aard's is

stacked'

for

aJ.].

of us'

I?re

money *uo'd.eallng himself a hOt y.oyaL fluslr.
a
f'nen givlng you and' me a phon¡r hryd like
Losing
on
Tiien
souûethi;e'.
pair or iããs-oi
Fu"p
the pots rcausê the eard.-s i.s:staoked against you. 84.

(83) ibid..., pr LI
(84) @g' pe 2L

-Ithenr is purely the victim; Ïre h¿¿s done noihing to.¡terít the misery that Ïras fallen on ?rixû. tsy the tlme ?re utters his painful rtGood.-by€r Baberr, Sid. has earned. our sincerest s¡ropatlry. He is broken a.nd. does not even show that
detetrnnination to figgt for a ohange that we lrave seen in
the ease of Joe and of l[l].ler.
lhis fighting finish d.oes reappear in the last of the
tragic episod.es - tr¿at of, Dr. Benjamin. In this scene $Ie
lrave th.e only suggestion j.n the play of a, cTraracter sligntSi¿Lr

Iy better tilan avera$el
all. Irm top ma,r¡ hero. I I d.ontt
Benj: 3ut after
tm
better than othersr but I ve
ürea,r¡ I
worked harcler.

Sarnes¡ And. shorm aore promisê...

r

85.

llre säaff of the hospita-l at ro¡hich Dr. Benjamin h'as been
tttop mar.r¡r is being reduced.¡ and. BenJqnin is being d'ropBed'r
not d.ue to incompetenger obviously, but to make roo¡a foa
tftlre Senatorts neplrewtr, anè due ts tTre faclu tk¡at h'e ís a
Jew. Again the viotim is in no way responsÍble for the
tragedy that overtakes him. Note that Senj@in is not simp].ythevictimofraciald.iscrÍmination¡butofthesame
antagonist that has opposed. our othe¡ Ïreroes¡
seem to
Bar'lres3 llve remarkeð before - d'oesnlt
Jews
rvealtlSr
¡"'*trãf, d"ifferenoe between
sarle
the
f,ron
*l¿ ti"ft Gentilee. Cut
níeeer

(85) .iÞi9:.' Pr
(86) !99' g!!.

27

86.

The Last scene returns us to the r¡nio¡r meeting ïûrere
ågatE Kel].er sr&.s up the d.etenaination to fight for better
Life that we Trave seen e¡qpressêd by the oürer menbeÉs of,
'12

IT

the coraposite heror
Jge said. it. Slow death or fight, Itr s Ïrar.
Edna¡ God. love your mouthl sld.. and. Elorie.
tlre other- boysl olil Ðoe Ba,rnes - Efgbt with
ug '
for rightt rtts warl working claãei r¡nite ar¡ct

Y_ou¡

fight

!...

tet

freed.onr rea.I1y

ring.

Ttris end.Íng stamps the p].ay as rather hlgh

rt,

li'
,lliÌ

¡i.ir

ili
*,
ìiii

$i

$i

g?.

eomed¡r than

tragedyr ïfe.ean har&Ly censor od.ets for failing to d.o so&,êthing that he d.id. not intend. to do¡ however it is evíd,ent
that theîe is a tragic intention in the ind.iviêuaJ. seenes¡,
ancl it i s there tbat we must look in following the "purÞæ e
of thÍs essay. It can be conclud.ed. brtefly tili.at tlrese
scenes are not truly üra,gicr and. that the fault ties with
tï¡e hero in each case. The oentral character d.oes arouse
our pity quíte d.efinltel-y¡ but he fails to rÍse to trrrly
herofc proportions: tne most heroic actåon is his s?rorring:
his d.esíre to fight to ena^nge hiÊ sorry state - and. even th,e
pathetic gid. d.oes not rise to this h.eight. this is really
hardly more heroio tha¡r tÏ¡e deteæoination of a scb.ooLboy
to get bettetr marks. .AId. althopgh we are often d.eepLy ü,OVed. to pity - ind.eed. because of it - I¡{ê flnd. the situation
revolting and frustrating in that it is entiroly und.ese¡rved'.
l¡fe must concLud.e that tþe central cþaracter in each case is
simply not of ?reroic d.imensions and., h.ence, not capaÞLe of
arousing the trrrl.y tra,gic sentiments.
(8?) @.'

pr

50.

73'
a nore conventional hanùLing of a simils,r tJreme is
to be found. in nÂwaJce and. singrf. Here, againr the rd.ecaying
mid.ùLe classrr is presented., but nor by means of. th.e composite ?rero portrayed in varj,ous írrr¡ninatiag soênsso

This is more nearl¡.;a group traged¡r - flrat sf the Berger
fanily and. t¡reir friend.s. There are essentiarry two ma.tn
pLots. tr'irst of alr theæe Ís the story of the d.arrghtor¡
Eennie¡ she is with child, by ar¡ rnjcr¡own man anrd. Ís obliged,
by }rer family to ùarry the coLorress sam Ïeinschreiber;
Hennle Jras our pitrr and. rrhen she esaapes this d.epressing
situation by running aüray with a suceessfut ma-lI-tio,ê sâreblerr Moe axeLrod., we d.o not wlroôr,y coad.ær¡ her. rhe other
æ,in pLot in rrAwake and. Singn is th.e love story of the
Berger son, Ralph. Hê i"Æore s¡ropathetlc ctr.aracter than
Hennie or Sam - a rather more nobLe person r,rb.o gaíns our
pity tirrougþ tlre reoital oí th.e eonstant frustrations of,

hie 1.i.fe:
Itr s cra,zy - al.l uy life I

r¿ant a pa[:r of black
r,rlrite shseg a¡¡d. canrt.get then. Itr s crazyt 88.
I never in ny life even had. a -þirtnd.ay party.
Ever¡r time, I went and. cried in t.rre toilet when uy
blrthd.ay oêJB€o 89.
and.

Ralphts traged¡r is that he is ob1iged., d.ue to economic rGâ,sons and the d.o¡aineering lnfluenoe of hls motherr to lose

the girt he loves.
Ík¡e most tra,gic element of rr$¡aake a,nd. Singrr ís in the
su¡-BLot of the !|fe of B.alphr s great uncle Jacóþ, er¡ id.eaL(BB)
( 8e

)

Ëi4¿' po 42
åþå9*,,

Þ¡

46

74ist T¡rho quotes scripture and. spínoza. He Ís so&ething of
a s¡m,boricar flgure¡ a¡rd. as such is the oBposíte of his eon¡
Morty. I{orty is a mod.estly succesgfirl business üan, s€lftshr materiaristic¡ and. not particutarly bright. wê feeL
a certain aclmiration for the id.earist f,aeob who stand.s
sLoof from th.e frar¡tic materiaristic pursuit/s of the rest
of the Berger group. fhere is a strong mutual attra,ction
between him and Ralph¡ a¡d. it is in ord.er to enable Ra"lph
to free himseJ.f from euch economÍc pressure as has foreed.
?rim to lose his Blanche¡ that Jaeob leaps to his d.eath;
he h.as na¡red. Ra1ph beneficiaely of a three thousa¡¡d. d.olLar
insuranoe policy

are sorry at tfre old. manr s d.eatå, but ro¡e adnire his
courage and. sacrj-fj.ce. T'Trere is a certaín feeS.ing of frus'We

tration at this catastrophe in that it was completely unmerited.. There is no hapaÈ-Lia to account for thie end.ing¡
Jaoob is Just a vÍctim - even thoqh he took his own Lífe.
Nevertheless¡ r.¡e are not d.eeply moVed: we tend. to rëÛ€ttrber the poor old. ma¡r rvho walked. pootsie on the roof¡ a¡ed'
r¡lÏrora,fterall¡haðnotevenread,tlrefT.nebookstor¿¡hich
Ïre constar¡tty referred.. ard.¡ aBart frou tbis; od.ets lxas
rafb.er blurred. tlre final inpression by Tris attention to t\e

plotr a¡rd. to the ch.aracteÉs of Batphr Bessie
blot¡ with one Large
and- $orty. One stfikee a m& telling
stone than with a Tra¡rdfù of gravelr

Hennie-Sam-1"Íoe

similar to this play is the one rr¡hich appeared. some
90
three years later rmd.er the title nparad.ise lostil¡ we b.ave
the d.ominatfng mother, her quiet, naive, and. urrhappy husband.; the d.augrrter, the sorr¡ the some¡¡lrat questionabre outsider (torro maJ<es off wíth libby just as lvloe .åxelrod. d.oes
with Hennie in nAwaJ<e and, SingÍ); Gusr ña famþly friendn¡
whose role here is rough].Í
foraflel to that of Jacob in the
earrier Þla.yr and. the business partner¡ san¡ wh.o is sopething of the equivalent of Jacobts son, IËorty. The ur¡ltiplicity of plots a"nd potential tragic ?¿eroes is just as
d.isconcerting here as in f,Awa]<e and, Singr. Odetsr. i¡tention again is to present a group traged¡r.
we Ïrave, first¡ the prot concerned. with r¡eo Gord.onr s
ban&ruptcy preclpitated. by his r¡retched. partner, sam Ka,tz.
sam, a sexually inpotent man with disturbin$frus-r,ration
conipenseti.ons¡ 1s directly responsible for the Gord.on tragedy in that h.e has taken the fimat s money to spend. on a
brief, pseud.o-lr¡xurfous holid.ay of escape. But Leo is indi*ect1.y responsibLe in that Jre rras too tittle concerned
with material affairs even to attenct to the practícal corrsid.erations or his b¿sinesg. He gains our adniration¡ (o"
at leastr our a,pproval.) througn his hlmane treat¡oent of the
shop ë.egatÍon¡ and. throWh the integrity he d.isplays in
repelling the <rishonest ínsura,nce salesar¡q We d.o¡ tJrent
feel genuinety sorry for J,eo in hís catastrophe. Our Êêlltiment of pity for San, is mlxed. with sone revulsion.

(so)

re36.

lill

76It is d.ifficult, hovrever, to be d.eeply moved by the
plieht of these Litt e men; ë¡r¡Jrorafr the bankruptcy plot
end.s on a happy note' TT¡at Sueors ruin is not final is d.ue
in no s¡¡all part to the sacrifice ¡cad,e by Gus. This elfish creature has been appea-ling in fris d.evotion io his
stanp col'lectionr and. his l¡istfr¡l prooccupation ivith ihe
beautiful women of trre rfharga of ruy Ïread.ili he is pathetic
in his ineffectual atteropt to guard. his daughterts h.onor.
Gusr sacrifice is that he selrs his beloved. stamp coll,ection to ralse noney for f,eo. Th.at Gus hag sacrificed. a
treasured possession to ài¿ ¡ris friend is adrnirable, but
since- this treasured possession is a coltection of po stage
stamps the Ïreroic element is removed., i.êr it is the kind.
91
of sacrifice of whích any of us ís capable.
.

In Ben Gord.onr Leots gonr r¡¡e ]rave th.e character intend.ed. to be rlhand.somerrl -.,Ïra,n tlre ord.inary aan: 3en has
been a chanpion athJ.ete - a victor in tf.e Ol¡nnpic Games.
Gugt d.escriptÍon and appraisal of him sets him quite above
the average and. makes him a charactetr we are a.nxious to meet.
(Of)
I ' fVote th"¿t I

d.o

not maintain tþq.t we are all-capable

that
of malcing the sacrifice Gus d.id.; the point is colleea stanB
this uort"of saerifice - th.e sate of this
true
tion - is open to most of, usr ar¡d. if Íheishersio
it is Ïrard,Ly to be consid.ereo trerolo.
iã moving, not þecause it is cgiapg,rable
sacrifice-r,o
(th;t-is
say, e[ûivafent) to one. we nigh'r' maket
Èut Ëecause it- is áo muclr gieater than that'

'17
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oh its d.ifferent with hi.m. Hers got the Êagnetiffi.
A chanr-peel il ev-ery musele of the body. Ðiã, you
ever think it, that wetd. turn out an
ähá"qp
in our o-wn neighborhood.! Hors lixe a óty¡rpio
Goã.r-r Êefr -gz

to be a trd.ifferentr sort of person, but rather a d.isappointoenr as far as tlre lrerolc is concerned.. He
is a s¡mrpathetic dr a,racter¡ horsever; he is essentiarly an
unhappy man clespite his apparently f'elicitious union wit?l
Ben does prove

Libby¡
3en Gord.onls uB an<j. het g d.or,rn. lh¿atts how he
ig - u,ood.s.
93.

pity goeÊ ogt to Jtin as r.ie leanm tha,r lle nas been d.epriveil of }rís most impartant heroie element - his ability
to trun3
Our

Surer my Ïreart-. I told. Líbby yesterd.ay. Íkre
d.octor says Itm tLrroi¡gfÀl
94'.

is to find. a, Bea,ns of earrring a living for
Libby ar¡d. their cnild.. IIe is ururilling to aoeeBt the htmble job of selling uectranica-l toya; þut the aLterrr¿¿tive to
this poor but þonora-ple oceupation is tile ta.rcing up with
hís friend. Kewpie in more questionaÞIer t}1ough. more lucra,tive, pursuito. llle lmol¡Iled€e that this sa¡¿e Kew¡lie has
ta.lcen his'i,sifets af'tection from lrim - replaoed. hin in his
ol¡Ín bed. - d.ecíd.es Ben to :relinquish, tne struggle and. acCept
the offer of rrea,sJr' mone¡r'|.., Thie d,ecision leads to Sents
Benrs problem

(ee) iggjr p. L62,
(93( åÞifu, p. L't6
(g¿) rôc. É!.

?8accepting a Job in rrrhich lre meets d.eath at the hand.s of
t?re police. L,est we s¡rould. d.oubt that Ben was responsible

for his

doom¡ Kew¡riets d.escription presents

the matter

cl.early:
"ou1lets
He stood. tlrere soaking up copsr
J.ike a sponge - A guy t¡itlr fifty med.a.1s
for running.
Ben Gord.on rvanted. to d.ie!
aaaaaaoaaaaaa

Bên kÍUed. himself . Thatt s rn¡hat Ïre
d.id.. He d.ug nis owr¡ graYe'..I[€ cor¡l.dnlt
earn a 3ivíñgr aJnd. Jre was asrra¡ned.. ( 95 )

...

His is a sad. a¡d. regrettabLe O.eatþ. In i"b.at he met it
with r,¡illingnessr he ctaimed. the noble rlght of ord.ering
Iri.s own doom.

s eærotr rtas in the r¿rong choÍCe of a meang Ôf
livetihood. - the unlaurfut way to rreasy moneytr. There is
tfte suggesti.on, .11or¡Íever, that tlris choice was directed'
by Fate; }en r+as t¡¡xder tl¡e curse coüInon to most of Od'etsl
'big business that
h.eroes - the ove+owering pressure of
squeezes the tlfe out oÏ th.e soall üIâJlr This fat'al. fotce
Benl

is

d.efined.

.bY

PiNe¡

Thissystem!Breedgl{arslireabitcfrbreed.s
to senlipupsl BFæås ãoverty, d'egra+?s men ro
oâI]l€so
mentionÍng
id.iots,
åent*r gÍbberiñr
GÜs)
[i;"Ë ér¿ewaYs, 9't
a big
TTreret * yõur äi.it¿ren, 'you, Sam rta'luz - litse
all
yoo,-squeezinr
ïrar¡d got:itseJ.f around'
margin.
tTre
to
yäu
rrr-d,own
h.eII goou oã! ...G€ts
Dispossessed' lire me, lire another sixteen(96)
mill-ion i.n a wal:cing Aãath: unemproyed,!
how did' Een
The question th'at we a'$r' ourselves isr

@.' pr
(e6) 4s:' pr

(e5),

223
?;A6

,Iig ar¡d.

the other characters earn this curse?

Thege

poor -.

_

souls have apparentry d.one nothing to warrant their beíng
eursed'-- it has fa-lIen on them r¡nmerited.. lirey are vícti.us.

certainly they have d.eserved prrnÍslrment for thei r pe_rty y'
criu,es; since this is true, we can aecept their dooû as
satisfactÍou, of the reoraJ. ord.er. But in that they are
3,1J,
vlctims of a curse that has gÍven them no alternative to
the commitiing of these crimes¡ their punlslurent is tütinately an injustíce. rt ig fov this reason tl;el. þ]ne final.
effect of the pI.a+'is frustrating.
ll¡ere ís no sense of a great r.¡aste in tsent e d.eath.
It lras simply mear¡t the loss of 3en Gord.on; that ís rulfortunate, but then there are thousand.s of Bens in tTre
worl.ô, His tEagedy is.not magnifíed by his being the
representative of a røhoLe class¡ for 3en represents ..!þig
cJ.ass in that he ís typicå,I, - Írot s¡rmbo] ical. fParad.ise
Losttr re,maÍns the sad. story of 3en Gord.on and. his fanily.
-.

$ievertheless¡ the techniqu-e of rrParadise Lostrr rnaf,çes
it a neater and. more effective play thar¡ the earlier
ItAwaRe and.

Singrt: our attention Ïrag been footrssed. on Ben

Gord-on¡ the

nost important

c3aaxact.er

in the p]ay. lhis

in technÍqrie se-en in rrPa-rad.ise LoStfr ma¡f in
;part be accor:nted f,'or by the appeara,nce of th"e wellÇmad.e
ttTítl the Ðay I Di.eil betrveen tTrese two very simila,l: playsr
improVemoent

B0-

In ITiII the Ðay I

the tragedy of Ernst
TausÍg¡ a Comounist party worker in the Berlin of 19õ5.
Ernst is captured. by the Nazis¡ tortured. and. used. as å,
d.ecoy f,o trap otTrer party members. He is cond.emned. as a
traitor by hiu own trp,rty. Th.e irony of Ernstrs situation
is that he finalLy couaits suicid.e in ord.er to prevent hímself from betraying involuntarily this party r,¡hich Ïras
cond.emaned.

d.ierr we have

himr

Ernstrs character is

much more

nèarly satisfling

as

for tragedy than.any other Odetsian clrara,cter discussed. thus far. He read.ily arouses our ínterest in hj"n
ar¡d. q¡apathy in iris d.evotion to tni, ca,u.Fe. We ad¡oire
Ernstrs d.edication ii.¡]nat has broughthÍm, not quite recoverodr from a sick-loed. to help ca¡r¡y on tþe party vork. Ihere
is also the suggestion that there is in Er:rst sometlaing
fíner tha4 tÏ¿e ord.inarXf spirit¡ he is a musician - a ma.n
r¿¡ho loves the þetter things of life - but he Tras aacrifieed'
Ïris musiC to his cause. H€ observes rat?rer sad.ly¡
a h.ero

$y fingers are stiff as boarðs.
aaaaaaaa'o
Not to }rave toucT¡ed' a vio}in for six months?
(9?)
Increolblel
lfhen Ernst is taken by the Nazis'and. subiected' to
torture r+e feel sincere pity for Ïrim, and. are shocked' at
th.e h.orror of Ïrts captorst brutality. Ind.eed. odets tend's

toinsisttoorcuc}ronconveyingthisj.npressionofhorror¡
thesad'isticcrueltyex}r'iþited.intTreguard'roomsceneis
on the verge of burlesque'
(9?) Å!Å9.:' pr

:.oe

8I_
01d. Man¡ Ðonrt hit me, please d.ontt Ïrit me.
Young Trooper: I{o, just d.usting you off.
(rrits hard.)
aaa.oaaaa,

4:: TaucÞr...bets anything h.e carr
hrock a man out in one bloro¡ nine out of t€n....
Hand. over the betg¡...
I count tTrree.. You both hit together. (gg)
Trooper

.

a,

a

a

a

a

a

¡

a

I

aaaaaaaaal

(¿n¿ tfre scene continues r,¡ith the Troolmrsl game of krock-

ing out the prisonerg). l{ore oonvinci.ng is the scene in
v¡?rich Ernst, norv temporari.ly freed. to act as a, d.ecoy¡ rêlates his plight to Tilly; Ï¿ere is the crltx of Ernstts
tragedy.

All the time I r¿as in the Brown Ïlouse they
r{ere offering me bribes¡ any ind.uce¡nents to
turn infomer. tr'irst a session of end.eam,entr
Then a session of torture. The hr.man body is
a tor¡er of strength. "A'fter a r^¡hiIe comes nlü,bneçrsr þut the mind. begins to wande:i. Il.m'afraidr
Tilly - do you hear thatr afraid.! Something
might Trappen. There Ís no restr no possible
coñtact witn party mem'l¡ers peru,itted.. They wilL
seize me againr return me to the ÊaftIe. pro$rarlr
Irm afraid.-of wT¡at urigþt Srappen. (99)

Ernstts fear¡ of course, is lhat he r,¡ill unrtrillingì-¡r betray his party. This is a pathe'bic and. terribte situation;
it is'rend.ered. more poigna¡t -Oy the iron¡r of tÏ:.e partyts
cond.eroning Ernst for the velîf crÍme he ís end.eavoring tO

avoiô. Àlthough Ïris cond.emãation ís coi:d'iiiona-1 atrtd' 3eserved., i-us effect is as d.evastating as if it had. been
a-þsolu-r,e. Á.fno þest exÃ)resses the attitud.e of the party:
(98) &åÊ., þP. L24-5
(gg) @.' pÞ. 1õ8-9.

,,

l

ifì

BZPersonaLly¡ I rin sorrXr for TausÍg. But viho caEr
take a cl:raln.ce noluad.ays? Even if he is not guiltyt
l^¡1ro can ta.lce a chance r'¡hen the secret police
have ar¡y connectiorÍs ¡¡¡ith. hrm? (fOO)

the suffering inflícted. by tlre ment¿ú
ancr physical torture received. at the hands of the Nazis¡
terrified. thaÈ he nray betray his fellow workers yet hrowíng
that they have forsaken hínr Ernst returns to his faithful
T11Ly to erylain to }rer th.at he Ïras d.ecioed. to aeeept the
bnly release posslEe from his d"ileinlrta.
Ernsts Do you lslol.r what you aust do? I
brougþt tne r^ITrotre thing witJr meo
Burd.enecl wi.th

3ååT;-iil",l;l'"u
fe&sfäffi"il"üti
(f0r)
r K111 me I
IÏeither Tilly nor
eomrad.e;

Car1. car¡ faee

Ernst takes his

owr¡

the task of killlng their

Life

effect. Ue
are d.egply moved r¡ith pity for Er:nst¡ admiration for hís
r.¡nfaill.ng d.evotion to hie belief and faitT¡fuLness to his
friend's, and terror at the ghastLy aspect of his taking
hi,s own Lífe. We atre struck r,qitÏ¿ th.e sense of rvaste in
thís good. manre d.eatþ, and. r'¡e regret bitterty that he musb
die although r¡¡e reaLi ze t'Trat, the circum'star¡ces in r'¡híeh he
finds hj¡aself permit no alte¡natÍve. This brings us to a
realization that Ïris d.eath is terribly r¡niust' l'ltrat has
been Ernstr s error? Ile Tras d.isagreed. v¡ith the brute-l
þ'as been'
syste,m, of government qnd.er vrnicþ he LiveÌrÍ, and.
The conelusion prod.uceo a very touch.ing

:î.:": :"-":î-l l'(roo) åþi4.'

po

L44.

(ror) åþiè!., pr
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-85the povrer of the Nazis by his

d.eep Love

of Ï¡.ruanity:

Hy present d.ream of the world. - ï ask for
happy laughing people everXrur^here, I ask & r
hope in eyess for rorond.erfr:I/ baby boys and.
gírls I askr growing up str'ong and prepared.
for a neu r.¡orId..
(102)

of tragedy ie it tklat, holcls that a
man must be cond.emr¡ed. þecause of his love of hrnanityt
This ís the rrcursert that d.riveg Ernst Tausig to comít
tlre orror of joiníng and. working for a party that tries
to achieve happiness fori mankínd.. Only in the realm of
inverted, values - where this pl¿yt s aotion is laid. - ís
it possibre to acquiesce ín the d.eath of Ernst. tr'or us¡
tne conclusion of the p1.sy is profound.Ly disappoínting
a¡rd. fn¡strating. A potentia-lIy effectÍve tragie hero has
been lvasted. - ag far as the puæoses of Tragedy are concerned. - in ttTill, tbe Day I D:ierr.
i¡Jlrat strange concept

Íhe urost satisfying of od.etsr pla)'s ís rrGold'en goltl a
As in tfÎilL the Day I Dier, rrcoLd.en 39y'r Goneerns iteelà
wÍth one central chara,eter; otÏrer tragie ch'aracters in
the plot are gover^ned. by the fortunes of Joeo (t¡.is is
an emoinently gloïe succeesf,ul way of producing a mr'rltlple

tragic effeet - tTre tech¡ique of Raciner for exampLe.
rrParad'ise
lire paral}el traged.ies in o{r^¡ake and. Singrr and.
Ëostrt have a mueh less tetlíng effeet; th'ere Odetsr striking force iis diffused., while in trTill the Ðay I Dierr and'
in |tcolC.en 3oy" this force is concentrated'')
(roz¡ @.'

po 1l'2

I

Ì

'I
'I

- 84is the younger son ín a lower mid.ct1.e
class ltalían-.ånerican fam,ily. He is a talented violinist
I
W :.ov"s music, but d.esires economic secu-rity. As a ureans
to get this sÉåcurity - pluo a tittle lrrxur"5r as weLJ. - J9e
decid.es to become a professÍonaL 6oxer. He proves to be
a great success in th.e prize fighting businessr but his
success has dexûand.ed. the saerifice of his first lover musÍc:
boxing b.as so d.amaged. his hand.s as to prohibít perforaance
on bhe violin. Joets ríse to the top of the boxlng ladder
?ras cost him most of the people and. things he realty loved.r
It is finaL recognition of this loss of hís rea.L self that
Joe takes hiw owr¡ life
Joe ís a likeable boyr not vainr but confid.ent in himseLf. Hie intÐod.uctory scene is an important one ín wínning our sympa,thY for Joe:
Joe Sonaparte

I¡ldeed. a good. managerr Mr. I{oody. You used.
to be tops around. tor'm - everyone says 3or
I thíniç you can d.evelop me. T can figh't.
You d.ontt hrow itr but I car¡ fight. Kaplants
for yearsr ....Why do{¡tt you
been through
give me -uhis chatrrce¡ Tom? (f05)

Ís the ad.úirional factv that Ï,orna Moon - who &Es
a-lready gained. our s¡nnpati:y in the opening scêflos - takee
¿¡1 irnmed.iate liking to this sêlf-Goofid.ent young üIsj¡lr ïle
feel. justified !n admíring Joe. A pleasing d'isuovery Í"s
trat ãoe is a¡r accomplished. musj.oíani $fe see Ïrim as a
rOunded. personr some**]rat above tþe ayera,ge ltrgf¡' ÏIis subThere

(roe¡ ibid., pr

?.4a

85sequent

trial-sr se.crifices, and. successeB

ircaed.iately

like

and.

a,nd.

corìeertx us mole

touch our emotions more surely because we

adnfre this character.

Joe d.oes assume r'ather h.eroic proportions es Ïre moves

from one Êuccess to a¡:otheri in the prize figh.ti.ng world..

of hís class; by
a-11 means of comparison permitted. to us in the pla,y Ïre is
the best of his kind. ALso it is significant that lre tvins
tlre love of the only ïro&atrr that matters 1n the ptay Al-though he never becomes ih.e ch;rnFion

Ï-rOffta¡
T?re problero

whieh Joe raust solve

is the proper c.troice

his music a¡rd. his o'oxing, Hê rea.lly loves
?ris music, end. ít offers him the d.eepest satisfaction he
can trnrow. It cannot gain Trim economic security¡ Boxingt
on the otþer b.agd.¡ offers him not only econonic security
but a certain satisfaction in his success as a fignter ar¡d
a measure of lqxqry of which he Ïras hard.ly been aware.
Joets eroice is ôíffici,rbt for him to make only because he
wants to retain the benefits of both pursui.ts. lkrere is
to

meke between

no question'of which he hold.s d.earer. I{e confesses to
TrOrrlat

Music

mea¡xs more

to me r. o. '

aat.Oaaaata

lfith music I tm never a-lone uhen I rm alone
rrÏ ae -a
ita¡'ing nusic.'.thatts like sayingt
World' ïnârt. I belong here. Ilovt d'o you d'o,
is
nothing
good. eveníngll qhut I nla,f-q'usi^c
and
peopl.e
ãtosed t; mË: rtm not ãfraid'.of
lr¡hat

in-music'
they sâ,$r Theret s no war(roa¡

iïî; ;;i"ritä

(ro+¡

@.

th.e

p. e,63

streets.

86Joe siiapry r¡¡ants to iltalce a vacatÍoil - the notes wonr t
(ros)
run ar,,,rsy.rr TIe d.oes try to avoid. rnekíng the ch.oice, but
tle: press of events - speeificafly üre urging of his

to attack uore bordly in his fights - fæ,.ces Joe
to a d.ecision. He learrrs titat Lorna¡ the girl Ïre 1êves, has
fÍnally d.ecid.ed. to marry r'iooðy, and. tha,t his managerr s
interest in him has been purely ïoercena,ry. Just before
his important fight r¡¡ith. f,ombard.o soe r¡ ree,lizes hi s poÊitÍons ¡rTh.eyrre all egainst Íts....ti ; he wins & e fight
by the sacrifj.ce of braeking his Ïrand. on r¡ombard.or s
Êku].].. Joe's choice is d.eeid.ed.
Ïrand.lers

concentrating solely on h'ís borcingr Joe rises in the
prize figþting sphere until he , :co,ütes to the mæ;t í^nportant fight lrefore the championship- his bout with the

Ðrop.

victmT is at the ercpense of the
Chocol.ate Dropt s Iife. Recognirion of what the ofignt
gartert has meant to hiw ovnr souJ. comes to Joe in ihe word.s
d the Chocolate Dropt s p¿¡1a.ger3
You murd.ered. ny boyl Her s d.ead.!
You kùtl-ed. himl (106)
Chocolate

HÍ.s

In his final. Êcene wÍth T,orna, sh.e a,nd. Joe rehearse the
tragedy of his l.ife, Although Lorne suggests that there is
something 3.eft for them to sal-vage¡ Joe is convinced. of,
hi s fai].rlf,ê¡

I

I d.id. I
nyselfr too! Irve been rr-mning

nurd.ered. a Ttr€uri..,I see r'¡hat

murrd.ered.

(ros) Íbid¡r pr
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(ros) .i!åg:.r pr
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in circles. Now Irm saashed.t
r.. ut¡r Ïrands are ruined.. Ir1.l never pfay
againl lfleatf s l6ftr Lorraa? Ha"ff â üIârl¡
nothing, useless¡ ¡.. - (fOZ)
around.
aaaaaaaalal

that Ïre Ìras d.estroyed. hj.:nself in spirit¡ Joe d.ecides to rid.e al,ray with Lorrna to his d.eath.
The error t},:.,al'. led. Joe to his doom ro¡as the wrong
cTroice of the means to a live].i?rood. - a clloice ii,b,at ï/âer
in effect, the d.enia-1. of his spiriiual self in f,avor of his
material self . T¡ike Ben Gord.on¡ Joe was eursed. by economic tnstability. A eertain inevitability¡ hence, is seen
in their tragic €rror¡ The difference between the trvo
ciraracters, Joe and. Ben, Ís that tlre a¡rtagonistic force
of ubig businessrr is not feJ.t to be so insistently present
in i'Tt.u Gold.en 3oy". Joets curse is more nearly that of
the d.esile of material good. in preference to the spirituat.
Consequently¡ Joe is much less a victim than is 3en Gorclon¡
Ernst Tausig¡ or eny of the earlier heroes.
lkre pfty and. terror aroused' by Joets -r,Ðagið plight¡
and. tire sense of lvaste at his catastrophe corabine to prod.uce a satisfying effect. trr/e regret that Joe musb face
his d.oom, but.acquiesce ín it as a iust pulxish¡aent for one
rr¡iio has preferred a lawer to a higher good.. l¡lhat prevents
tlre acnievem.ent of t?re tn¡ly cathartic effect is the faot
that Joe ls really not of absolutely Ïreroic d.imensions'
ÌIe is a Ïrero onty in the circÌ¡mscribed. wortd. of tþe ptj-ze
ring, after 4.11, trurthen:rorer lre is a-tl too recognizahLt
Seeing

(roz) @.r

P9. 315-316.

BB.

of usr', and hís particular tragedy is precisely of
ihe sort that night' befarl us. The difference arxd- n'agflitud.e d.enand.ed. for prod.ucing a traged;r capa'ole of achiev"in
ing purgation ín ihe -Aristotelia"n sense 1s lacking,.Joe
rrone

Sonaparte.
Thi,s tacf

of d.ifference

and. magnitud.e

ie' coiruon to

|
.- sr| tieeAtre.
OdetS, it r¡lor-¡-Ld. seen t
allhne heroes of Ode-t
is too concerned. rvitlr presenting tire coümßon ula.r¡ as suölx
on Trís stage to give Ïris at'cention to tfre requirerments
of ä, really satisfactory tragic þero. Hís dra¡nas are
moving, certafnty, but moving ín a d.epressing and frustrating trãrlr Odets Tras suceeed.ed. in producing preeisely
that state of mínd tr at tþe great traged.ies succeed' in
I

d.iscouraging

¡ the attitud.e of d'espalr'

8g¿.

:TENMESSEE TI-J'I.[TÂJ{S :

rn producrion nores t,o urire ctass ltenaEerlll, )"rrrrrr"
:

saJ[S t

r 4"y employs - unconventionar techniques,
it is n?!r
or certainly shouldnrt be, trying.åo
escape its responsibilities or dear.iág with"
realiry,,or interpreting experiànðã-uüt iå--aetuwhen

a1ly or- should be attemþtin! to r:.n¿ a cl0ser
approach' a more peneträtin[ and uioi¿
of rhings, ps they are.,,EveiyJne sñóur¿ãxpiãåsion
knñ-----

nowadays

ot the phorograpñi.
ll:_"li*p.orrglce
in art: that
truth, life, o"
is an
organic

rhing which'the póetic-iøãÀinarion
".ri,iiy
can repre-sent^or suggestr_ in essencõ, only
r,h¡ougþ rransformatrõn,
!¡"*gh- ðrrãneine-ínto
orher forms rhan rhose'wtrictr
ñã".-iäierî
.'-- - '--- --J prðã""t
¡/¿ vp'se

in appearanee .

later, in the introduetion to nThe Grass Menage ríe,
'rrhe lighring in rhe play is nor realisr{å:en)unu ,r, ,n"
stage directions for scene I we find: rThe scene
is memory
He says

and

ir is rherefore nonrealÍrr{ll")

rt is interesting to note that the suggestion of
'nreality has been a definite intention of r¡filliamsr
art.
He realizes that the effectiveness
of tragedy depends, in
great part, on its being not entirely
equatable to our
everyday life.
whether this has enabr.ed hin to produee
successful Tragedy will be
d.etermined by the following ex.anination of his plays.
nThe Glass
Menagerieil is the story of two unhappy
ì,:.,,
grown-up

children d.ominated by their

mother, a faded.

The New

r rOtdt, po Xi
, lbid., p. 3
ì

:t

. .

p. ix
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be1le whose husband. has long since left her.

The petty

nisery of the household is pathetic: Amanda seeking compensation in the memories of her popularity as a girl, Tom
seeking it in movie theatres, and Laura ín her ttglass mena
gerief. Amanda, certainly on the lunatic fringe, is too

to gaÍn unreserved pity - furthermore she is not
really unhappy" Îom, on the other hand, is a miserably fuustrated and unhappy person for whom we do feel genuinely
sorry. AIso we admire his spunk in turning to face his
mother, opposíng her, and recognizíng her evil or at least
unhealthy force in the family. Nevertheless he is not
heroic; the sacrifice he has made in staying at hone to supporÈ the family Ís no greater than thaÈ made by countless
others, and he ulti¡nately escapes to find his own life else=
abnoxious

where.

rearly tragic element of the plot concerns Laura.
Oub synpaËh¡¡ is captr.lred completely by this unfortunate girlo
she suffers sÍrently as amanda rehearses her orvn popularity
as a girl Laurars age, Ðd accepts with negligible opposition the efforts of her mother to make her succeed, Her
sole reaction has been to withd.raru as much as possible into
a private worrd of her ourn - the fragile world of her glass
The

menageiie.
A moment

of [im

of happiness is held out to her in the

who has been

person

invite.d by Tom, È$ Anandars persuasion,

-7t
to

for dinner. Laurar s brief blíss reaehes its height
as Jirnf s friendliness r,rarms and he kisses her. The terrible peripeteia occurs as Jim, at heart a good enough person,
confesses his engagement to another girl and leaves Èhe flat
with some haste.
ï.aura is indeed a pathetic charactero Our pity is the
greater because she is an innocent victimo For in what way
did she conÈfibute t,o her own eatastrophe - what is her flaw
that caused the catastrophe? The final effect left by
Laurats tragedy is one of frustration and deep disappointment. she ís I too passivelcharacter to permit her assurning
heroic stature, Thus it, is difficurt for her to arouse the
extraordinarily profound sentiments cond.ucive to the cathartic effect. There is, neverthelessr âo erement present that
permits an effect similar to that produced by the tragedy
of really great heroes; this element is the strange hothouse atmosphere ure find in the pIay. There Ís something
eome

unreal and other worldly about Laura and her surroundings
and, consequently, something about the emotions she arouses
that make them not quite equatable with those we experience

in real life¡

Just as the effectiveness of the emotions
aroused by great tragedy is due to the fact that these are
not conmensurate with those ordinary emotions we meet Ín
everyday life, so is there a similar effectiveness in the
emotj-ons aroused by Laura.

?n

I

il

not have this atmosphere in nA Streetcar Named
)
Desirett, but this play Ís successful for other reasons.
We

( ttt

do

is the fact thåt fstreetcarr is more conventionally tragic in intent, and. a creditable attempt has been
made to produce a satj-sfactory tragic character.
Briefly, Blanchets story is her attempt to escape¡ her
past life as a prostitute and find shelter and love with her
sj-ster Ste1la. She does find love in the person.of Mitch the best of the gang of poker players that includes SteLl-ats
husband, stanley. Blanche has felt unabre to tel-r Mitch of
her past life, even Ilping aboub her age. stanley learns
the truth in all its horrid details and informs Mi-tch, who
can no longer respect Blanche. The culmi-nation of the
tragedy is Stanleyt s rape of Blanche and her subsequent
Most apparent

madness.

is pitiable in her loüeliness. She explains
the reason of her visit to Stella. Her reference to the
loss of Belle Reve, (happily namedl) lhe family home, and
her explanation of the death of the fanily is another means
of inspirir,¡g our sympathy for Blanche. hle are pleased to
Blanche

see a mutua] attracti-on between her and Mitch. and. we can even
excuse her coquet¡lries and

her lack of absolute honesüy with
him when we realize how important iL is to her to be.lsved
and. how afraid she is of losing Mitchts attentions. Her
words are pathetic:

(ttl )

Williags, 4 Streetcar
Directions, Neá ffi

Tennessee
New

Named

Desire,

?s

...People dontt see you - men don¡t
donrt egen adrnit your existence unless
they are making love to you.
And yourve got to have your exi.stence
adrnitted by someoner. if yourre.going to
(uz )
have sorneone I s protection.

far as the action of the play is concerned, BLanchers
hamartia is her rather snobbish attitude to Stanley. When
the terribl-e d.etails of her irregular life are mad.e known,
the decline of Blanche I s fortune begins. The neïrs of the
irregularíties of her past does not strike us with all the
shock it might have, due in part to the fact that this is
related by stanley - whose utterances we tend. to tone d.own
As

before accepting (although we do not doubt the veracity of
his disclosures); further, Blanchets explanations of hor^r
she was driven

to thís life

makes

Ít Less d.isgusting.

I had,many intimacies with strangerso
Tgu,
After the death of Allan - intinacies r+ith
strangers was al-l I seemed able to fill my
gnrpty heart with o.. I think it was panic,
just-panic, that drove me from one to another,
hunting for some protection - here and there,in the most / unJ,tkely places - evenr ât 1asú,
in a seventeen-year-o1d boy but soriebody
ftThiswrote the superintendent about it
woman is morally unfit for her position P (tn
.

Obviously Blanche had been extremely upset by

perience,

)

this ex-

with the shock produced by the loss
of her family, 1s sufficient to account for her mental condition" Her loneliness and need of love having remained
unsatisfied by her life of prostitution, she þs developed
whi.ch¡ coupled

(trø ¡ ibidl, P:¿. ' 91. .. -., -.
{ tt¡ ) j-bid. , pp. 1l¡.0-1¿ù1.

-

?¿l

an unnaturaL attitr,lde toward physical love. The unnaturalness of this attitude expressed in her scenes with stella,

in her treatment oí Mitch - is
dornnn-to-earth attitude of Stella:
and

emphasÍzed by

the healthy

But there are things that happen between a
in the dark - that sort of

man and a r¡roman
make everything

else

seem

- unimportant. (tt/)

but contrasted rather favorably wibh the brutish attitud.e
of Stanley. Sadly enough, her natural desires ¡nake themselves heard - not€her invitation to Mitch in French. The
result of all this is that we excuse Blanehe to a great êxtent for her abnormal- sexual behavior - the dÍscovery of
which has brought her catastrophe - in that we feel she has
not been responsible for it; in short, her moral responsi.bility has been explained away by means of psychology. The
point here is, however, that we ar:e not ready to demand her
punishment.

is a strong note of irony in the fact that her
madness is precipitated directly by the kind of sexual activity Blanche sought to escape - the sort she would not permit Mitch to enjoy - the loveless animal act: Stanleyts
rape. The situation is admírab1y sunmed up in the syrnbolic
There

utterance by Blanche:

f shal1 die of eating an unwashed
(tr)
one day.....

grape

that this background of Blanehets life, like
ühe curse of the gods in,Greek tragedy, caused her to make
lde can say

(tt*

)

(ltt

)

ibid.,
ibid..

pp. 80-81
Þ.
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L6Z; Grapes are a Bacchic symbol,

?t
that error which caused her üragic fate. There is, in additlon, something of a suggestion that Blanche is of a cursed
house - consider the line, nlrÌhy, the Grim Reaper had put up
his renr on our uoo"[¿'ipì...n
The pity and the terror subside as the play.cLoses.
l¡le do feel sorry that Blanche has been taken, and we can admit a certain justice. (The justice we feel at work in
Haml-etts deathl - that of the great moral purpose of the
universe). The difficulty in the case of Branche is that
she has been deprived of f,ru1y heroic proportions; she is
too nearly a psychopathÍc case ôn this presentation. The
chance fo'r the heroic gesture her throwing off her past
life of sin - Ís not per"nitted ( just as her past life r êxplained psychologically, is hardly to be cal_led sin); qhe
had been thrown out of town.
The final effect of Blanchets tragedy is, like that
produced by nå. G1ass Menagerieo, slightly sj.milar to the
cathartic effect of great tragedy. There is in both of
hlillian¡st dramas a quality of unreaility - much less marked.
i-n ftA streetcar Na¡red. Desireü - that permits emotÍons sooêwhat different fro¡n tragi'c o""rr{"r""" Ín real lÍfe. There
is a value in this, but the effectiveness of the emotÍonal
exci-tement caused by tragedy iJ]fior primarily to its differenee in kind., but ratne{its d.ifference in d.egree from
that of lifets common tragedies. rn this lies the secret
of the true Catharsis demanded by Aristotle.
(rrr) i-biÀ., ?.L7

aq(

5. Arthur lvtlller
A dramatie art similar to that of Odets at his very best
is to be for-rnd in the work of Arthur Miller. Mill-errs dra¡¡atic

is nearly equivalent bo that of Od.etst, but his technique
ís rather like tha.t of Tennessee Williams - although considerably
more conservative. Ttre play in which we are most consclous of
Millerts símilarity to Odets is that of rAlI My Sonstr, the unhappy tale of Joe Keller,
Joe Keller and his partner had. been producing airplane
parts during the war on a government contract. They are afraid
that any slowing up of production in their shop wilL cause them
to lose their contract, and will probably ruin their business.
Consequèntly, they have permitted faulty equipment to l-eave their
shop and to be bought by the government, The faulty equipment
causes the death of a score of pilots. Joe and his partner stand'
trial; the partner is jailed, and Joe is acquitted. The action
of the pfay deals with a new trial of Joe Keller - not in a
court of law, but in the bosom of his own family.
Joe Keller is another average-rnan hero. The stage dirpurpose

ectlons introduce him thus:

....4 men of solid mind and build, a business man
these many years, but with the imprint of the
machineshop worker and boss still upon him. Trlhen
he reads, when he speaks, when he lj.stens it is
with the terrible concentration of the uneducated

man for whom there is stil-l wonder in many commonly
known things, a nan whose judgments must be dredged
out of experience and a peasant-like common sense.
A man anoñg men. (oZl

-i"7

t

(Arthur Miller, Al-1 My S-o_qe, Reynal and Hitchcock,
Itlew York, I9|7,-TF[
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is a likable o1d rnan: the Keller yard, particular when Joe
is in it, is a popular rallying plaee for the neighborhood.
Not only is he friendly urith the adul-t neighbo,rs, but also
fÍnd.s tlme to play at ncops and robberstt with the children.
(tts )
The seene with little Bertie is a typieal exarnple. Joe
indurges his wífe in her eeeentricÍties and has been â sücHe

:

cessful good-provider: he says jokingly,

n.f donlt know, onee upon a time I used to
think that when I got money again I would
have a maid and. my wife would take it easy.
Now I got money, and I got a maidr ênd my-wife
is working for the maid.
Mother. Itis her day off , urhat are you erabbing
about? lu7 )
Withal Joe i-s a humble man, aware of his ignorance.
Tlrlhen information of the war-time scandal i-s introduced we
are quite prepared to believe implieitly in Joets innoeence.
At this poiht ín the'pray we feel that Joe is raised ín our
estimation;. we admÍre the generous attiÈude he displays toward the partner who tried to implieate him in the erime.

latter part of the play consists in strengthening and
confirming our doubts of Joels innocence.
By the tinae we reach the mid-point of the playrs durationr wê find that Joers good quarities are gradually peeled
away. Joe is left, finally, âs a rnj-serable, pathetÍc, little
man þegging for guidance from his wife. (ttThen what do I do?
Tel1ræ, talk to me, what do I do?tt) (tþl
The

--it'c¡ liui¿.,-p.ei
(t'r) (lÞig. rp.llr)
(

'ø)

(ibid.

p.73'l
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left in Joe iei. that of a rather shortsighted unselfishness. He attempts to account for hís crime¡
...What could I do? Itm in business, a man is
in business; a hundred and twenty-one cracked,
yorlre out of business; you got a process, the
proeess donrt work youire out of business; yol¡
donrt know ho¡¡ to operate, your stuff is no
' good; they close you up, they tear up your contracts, what the hellrs it to them? You 1ay forty
years into a business.and they knoek you out in
five minutes, what could f do, let them take
forty years, l-et them take rny-life away? (r*l )
The scenes of recognition and peripeteÍ.a folLow ctosely
this plea of Joef s. He has maintaj-ned that hís action was
intended. to protect his family, the most important thing in
t,he worlåto him. That he has taken too short a view ls €xpJ-ained to him by his ùife:
Mother; Joe, Joe...it cl-ontt excuse it that you
did it for the faloily.
The one good quà3.tty

irråtå'å ,å"åutbi¡s btgger rhan rhe family ro
himo //clnrLs//'
Kelleri Nothint is biggert
inå"åtå åoårri"i he could d.o rhar r woul-dnrr
forgíve. Because hets my son. Because Itm
his father and hets my son.
Ñrirrini i"'uigg*r than thar (,tæ
't

This attitude has cost Joe the love of his son Chris. That
it is also responsible for his losing tarry is disclosed by
the letter Larry had wrftten to Ânn: ttI read about Dad and
your father being eonvicted...r eanlt faee the other ürêrlrr"
T cantt bear to live any
(tze ) ' more...f nrent you to lcnow that you
mustnf t wait for me.tr Joef s myopie altruism has gaíned hirn
the aLienation of a1.l his sons. He goes sadly to his death.
(tzt)

(1þi4. rpp.6Z-8J

('z^)

(iþid-,-rp.7l+l

Q4)

(i¡i¿. rpp.81-z)

Tthile $oe has been immediately responsible for his death,

it

his wifets error that made hÍs death inevitable. Joers
wife rnade the slip that confirmed the suspicion of Joers guilt:
Kel1er. Þ,ay, I aÍ-ntt got time to be sj-ck.
Mother. He hasnrt been laid up in fifteen [êêrrs,,r
Keller. (quickly) Except my tflu during the war.
Mother. Heh?
Ke1ler. Mv tflu. when I was sick durins...
Ivlother. (änictfi) WeII, sure... (to Geoige) gxcept
for that tflu, I mean, ( lzll
There is, neverthelessr âtr indication that äoe has been laboring under a previous curse that has rendered him vulnerable for
this tragedy.¡It is the curse of economic pressure. The fear of
poverty eaused Joe to permit the nefarious act of deception in
ful-filling his war-t,ime contract,
I¡le cannot regret Joef s death; \re are rather incl-ined to
accept it as a well-earned punishment. The main reêson for this
is that we feel that we have been tricked into syrnpathy for Joe.
He turns out to have been something of a hypocrite. ltre have
little pitly left for him at his death. Nor is there any sense
of loss or of great waste, for Joe is completely without heroic
stature. Joe Keller ís not a tragic hero, not only because he
is without heroie stature, but principally because he has participated in ho tragedy - simply a sad story. In the last analysis,
ttAll My Sonsn is just the sad tale of the unhappiness of an
unintelligent little man.
was

( t zr[)

(

Íbid, , p.621

È
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of these sad. stories is that tord of wilty Loman
in tfDeath of a salesman.u(t'uoui improvernent in motivation here
marks a mat,uring of Millert s teehniquel The Od.etsian insistence
on attributing all evil to Capitalist economy and to the pressure of
ubíg businessil is softened, anä is, indeed, hardly apparent. The
story of hrÍ1ly Loman - related. by the flash-back method of the
cinema - is that of a man who has raised. his sons to bèlieve in
the false ideals that have brought his own faihlf,êe
Wi1ly Loman is a tired old rnan; he is a Èravelling salesman
who is no longer able to succeed at his job. His mínd wanders;
he talks to himself; he is on the verge of suieid.e. willyrs
philosophy of l-ife has always been that to be well-liked is the
surest way to suceess. A typical statement based on this reasonj-ng is ïlilJ-yt s observation, rtrhe whole wealth of Alaska passes
over the lunch table at the Commodore Hotel¡ and thatrs the
wonder, the wond.er of this count,ry, that a man can end. with
diamond.s here on the basis of being liked,.il (tz{) Coupled with
his insistence on a well-liked personality is rfi-rlyr s scorn of
fornral education - of rtbook learningrr. fn the earl-iest flashback of the play we find willy, i-n a rather'appealing scene with
his two sons, explaining the value of being werl Liked as opposed
to well read.: the studious neighbor, little Bernard, has cometo

rì

Another

see Tüil1yrs sonso

'lfilly:

Hey, looka Bernard, lfhattre you lookint
so anemic about, Bernard?
Bernard¡ Hets gottá study, Uncle WiL_ty. llers
got Regents next week.

(

trq¡¡

Arthur Miller, Death of a SalesInan-

(rz{l(iUid., p.86)

rhe viki"s P""ïäåüî rork

:

:

â lol

$iiiiy; lå"e"iry) . . .wit h // athLetLc/ / schotarships
to three universi-ties theyt re gonna flunk him&
aaaoaaat

Dontt be a pest, Bernard!
an anemicl

(To

his boys)

fühat

Ber¡rard is not well liked. is he?
Hers liked, but hers áot well liked.

Biff:

ri'iiri'r'rú.tlå j,rut what I

mean. Bernard can get

the best marks in school, yfunderstand, but
he gets out in the business world, ytunderstand,

you are going to be five tinnes ahead of him.
Thatts why I thank Almighty God yourre'both
buÍlt líke Adonises. Because the man who makes
an appearance ín the business world, the man
who creates personal interest, is the man who
gets ahead. Be liked and you will never want.
You take me for instance. f never have to wait
in line to see a buyer. nWiÌly Loman is herelrt
Thatts all they have to knowr- and I go right
through. I tz¿ )
This empty ideal of the well liked man persi-sts, even when
in/i}].y has begun to question its va1ue. When his son Biff , now a

of thirty-four years of age, i5 about to apply for a job
Tfilly gives him this advice: trlüalk in with a big laugh.,..Start i "
off with a couple of your good stories to lighten things up.
Itte not what ygu say, i-tts how you say it - because personality
I t7'7 l
man

always wins the day.ü

developed

into a man whose conversation is as ernpty at his i-deals.

continually quoting advertisements or
tourist-attraetion pamphlets. ïn relating the suceess of his re-

He speaks as though he were

cent selling trip Wl1Iy says,
He said., ttMorningtrt And I saidr ltÏor¡ got a fine
city.here, Mayor.ff and then he had eoffee with
me. And then f went to Ítraterbury. Waterbury is a
fíne eity. Big cloek city, the famou$Ìüaterbury
clock. Sold a nice bill therg. And then Boston.

Boston
c

(
(
(

te,L

tL7

t*8

j-ty.

is the cradle of the Revolution. A fine
( tzg )
"

&ld.-t pp
ibid. , p.
rEï:i:; p.

32-3l,
65)
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gyrations of the

intellect are pathetie when
they result in such confusi.on as th* indicated by these two
pronouncements of lttlillyr s :
Chevrolet, Linda, is the greatest car ever bui1t.
to.oaa
That _goddam Chevroletr they ought to prohibít the
manufacture of that carl I tzl )
0f course, it is ín accordance with his own preÞosterous
ideals that l{il1y has raised his sorrso Biff, who had been so
well liked. as a youth, has failed to make a suceess o-f,.himsêlf
by the tine he reaches the age of thirty-four. This faet bothers
Itlilly who feels responsi.ble for Biffts failup€ - although he câ,ltnot understand exactly how or why Biff has faired" wilryfs mind,
consequently, becomes particularly unsteady when Biff is at home.
(linaa says to Biff, nrtts when you cone home hets always the
worst.n) hrillyts uneasi-ness in the feeling that he has beer.r responsible for Biffrs failure is weII found.ed. Biff bluntly explaÍns this: ttBecause r know hers a fake and he doesnrt like
anybody around who knowslrr f tZo )
Those scenes of the play that deal with the present depiet
ttlillyts gradual recognition of his own failure and the reason
for it. The first inkling of truth eomes to ïIilly early in the
The rnental

Loman

pray:

...I gptta be at it ten, twelve hours a day. Other
man I donf t know - they do Ít easier. I donrt
knoru why - I eanft stop myself - I talk too mueh.
A man gpgh!? corye in wi.th-a few words. One thing
ebout 0harlie. Hers a Ïaan of few words, and the!
respect him. ( rst )
tater that day - following the teruible peripeteia at his bossr
office - lüiJ-Iyr meets Bernard., the sane Bernard, who, as a boy
had been the object of so much of !ÍÍlryr s derisj.on. He is now

Í',# lffiiËi'rol

36',)
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a suecessful lawyer, and is on his way to plead a case before
the supreme court. willy is surprised but d.isturbed at Èhis
ner¡rs; he respeetfulJ-y asks Bernard for the secret of success.

of answer Bernard asks Willy what has become of Biff, and.
refers to Biffts trip to Boston just after having flunked his
high school examinations, Bernard is making the point that the
decline of Biffrs fortune seems to have dated from that trip.
lfÍIly refuses to answer Bernard and has become very üDeâslr
Bernard. had put his finger on the heart of the problem.
As a d.irect result of this seene final reeogniÈion eomes
to Willy durÍng his dinner party wit,h his two sons. At dinner
he learns of Biffts failure to get the loan that was to hane
set him up in business. suddenly the crueial Boston episode
looms up in Willyts mind, and the ringing condemnation of
young Biff ( who had found his father in a eompfomising situat,ion with a strange woman) resound.s in his ears:
( tzz, )
You fakel you phony little fake !
At this recollection lüi-ltyts mind farters; his one thought is
to make amends to Biff. Poor ltlillyrs faulty reasoning leads
hinn to the conclusion tha,t he must commit suicide and leave
his insurance money to Biff . !ìlhat deters Hilly from carrying
out this plan imrnediately is the fear that Biff vrill think him
¡
a coward - that he has sinply sought an escape. When this fear
is dispelled by Biffts pitying confession of love for the old
man, Willy drives away to his death.
Arthough IfliIlyts d.eattr is accepted partly as an expiation
of his sin w"ith the Boston woman, the curse that has drj-ven h1m
to his.inevitable doom is the eurse of ignorance. The particular
fraw that.this curse has produced in ïIillyts characËer is his
By way

( tE*

(íbid. rp.lz1)

il

- to+ ã
nai\re faith in the hollow ideal of the well liked

man.

At no point does nrlilly display any admirable qualities.
The best thing that his wÍfe, Linda, can say of him is that
which can be said of a4y man who does not abandon his family:.
r r rlolr tell me he has no character? the man who
'
never worked. a day but for your benefit? when does
he get the medal for that? { t?ts )
It is, in fact, diffieult not to feel revolted, by this vair¡
little rnan flattering his childrents petty egos¡ candoning
and admiring theÍr thievery. He arouses neither pity nor
terror, orr at best, that condescending pit,y Ìúe permit ourselves for the mosb v¡retched little creatures: the dead mouse
in the trap.
The conelusion of the play leaves j-n us a fd-íng of frustration, eaused by the need.less plight of WilJ-y - need.less in
thatþlittle conmon sease would have spared him his mild disaster. I¡Ie have seen this silly oaf contemplating suicide with
the joyful eÃpectation that Biff hrill be paid by the insurance
company that has already become extreruely doubtful of Tlillyts
beÍng a good risk. The emotion of frustration Ís virtually
the only one aroused in us by the play,
Any emotional reaction of pity caused. by the closing sceaes
i

is illegitimate in that it depends on identifieation of the
spectator with ïflilly - there, but for the graee of Godr go I"
This is precisely what Tragedy must not do; present a tragie
-æ;.
situation that is potentially open to the audåenee
Tragedy depends for its cathartÍc effect on the difference, both in kind
and Í-n magnitude, of the catastrophic everb if portrays. nDeath
of a Salesmantf does not qualify under this rubrie for liÈtIe
rüilly toman is of insufficient stature to raise it from the
ranks of the sad taleo

l,tgs ) (iu_i¿*t p.57')

- , o5'6.EUGENE OINEILL:

ilThe Hairy Apen

is probably the best of OtNeillts
short p1ays. The plot concerns the meeting of two reäl¡ns the stoke-hord and high society. yank, the leading stoker
of a transatLantic Ij.ner, cones into contact $rith a member
of the New Tork social set, Mildred Douglas. Tank is bewildered by ühe shock this meeting has on }ilÍrdred; he feels
that he has been insulted by her gesture of revulsiono The
major action of the play deals urith yank r s attempt to avenge
hinself on Mildred. At the conclusj.on of the action we
find Yankfs din recognltion that Mildred is not the cause
of hís unhappiness, but only the agent that awakened him to
a realization of his unhappin€ssr
This brief resume d.escrÍbes the prot Ín so far as ft
represents the story of a ma.n named yank and a womaE named
Mildredo But Èhis play is to be understood at another lgrel
beside the realistic. Yar¡k and Mildred have a s¡rmbolie value
in addition to their value as hunan beings. The er,rvironraent
in which the aetion is seË suggeets that Ìre are not to understand these characters simply as real people enaeting a
rearistic drama. OtNeilrts stage directions ind.icate that
an unrealistic atmosphere Ís to be ereated. by the settingo
The treatment of this scêaer or of any
other scene in the p1ay, snéuld by no-

means be

(73*) Er¡gs¡e
New,

naturalistie.

(rt{)-

0rNeitt, NÍne Plavs. The Modern Library,
York, n.d. i {iT'

-lo¿,-

is intended to be an e:rbraordinarl dearacter; 0tNeillts deserÍption of him runs thus:
The protagonist, Yank,

He seems broad.er, fiercer, more truculent.,
more powerful, more sure of himself than
the rest. They respect his superior strength
gnldging respect of fear. Then, üoo,
-th"
he represents to them a self-expresÉion, the very last r¡ord in what, they are, theír
most highly developed indivÍdualo
0?r)

-

This characterizatlon is exemp}irfied in the first scenec
In the isolated^ little world of the stoke-hold Tank is a
hero: he calLs for a drir¡k, andrr9everal bottles are eagerl-y
offeredtt. He is the driving force and inspiration that keep
his fellow stokers dillgently at their back-breaking toÍlo
S1ing it inÈo hert ... Shsot de piece nowl
..o Drive her inÈo it! FeeI her move!
Watch her smoke ! Speed, datrs her raiddle
(ta¿)
nane t Give her coal, yóuse gitys ¡

pride in the physical prowess thaÈ
gives him,superiority in this, his own pecrrlÍar world.
Here Ín the hold he feels at, home - he f,¡-ung", and he is
scornful of everything beyon$. He proudly announces that
he is the responsibJ-e force in the world - he sees himself
Yank displays a haughty

as a wonderful priuum mobile:
Everyting else dat makes d,e woild move,
someprn makes it move. It canlt move
w"itout somepra else, see? Ðen yuh get
down to me. Ilm at de bottom, get me?
Dere ainrt nothint foithero Itm de endl
Itm de sta¡t ! I start soneptn
- and de woild
m.ove.st

(rrs) j.bid.,
(r¡r') ibiitr. ,
(

It-datlsme!

PP.

39-I+A

P.56.

rrl) ibid. , P. l+8.
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This ís not the vain bsast it appears, for in the narrow
worrd to wtrieh our reference is confined - the bowers of
this transatlantic liner - Yankts uo{t is largely true.

it is obvious that this confined worrd. is virtually
the only one of importance to Tank, The one d.issenting E
voice in Tankls world is that of o1d Paddy vuho suggests that
this is not the be all anci the end alI:
And

belong to this, yourre saying? Ifle make the
gruip. go,-youtre sáying? Yeri.a ãhen, that Alnighty

We

God have

pity on us.

(r3B)

At that poiut in the actjon where ïank is at the
height of hfs glory an intruder from the outside world appears in the person of MÍtrdred, ndressed all in r,rrhiteü.
The effect of her intrusion j.s to ups_et yank considerably.
ïank had never visualízed the possibilÍty of anyoners not

in him the great motive
power he believes he is. Not only the sting of insult,
but also the angufsh of.doubü seize Yank; he cannot tolerate the emotional turmoil, and he determines to avenge
adm:iring him and not recognizing

hlmself on Mildred.

of Tankrs offers to ald him¡in
traeking d.own Mildred. Long ldentifÍes her to Yank as a
Å marxist shipnate

rnember

of the eapltalist class, and tries to

awaken Yankts

nelass conscíousnessn. Tank is willing to attack this class
(rre) ibid., p. bj

-

,$ii

but only beeaus" t: represents Mildred to himo For a
simÍIar reason he attempts, unsuccessfully, to join the
I.Ifl.trr¡. Tankts reasoning runs like thÍs: the Tüobblies are
agaÍnst the capitalist class; Mildred. is a member of this
cLass; the $Iobb1ies are against Mildred so I shall join up
with them. Yankrs position is mäde clear in his monologue
to the gorilla at the zooz
So dem boids // tne WobT:lies// aon rt tink I belong,
neider. Aw, to hell wit rem! Deytre in de wrong
pew - de same old bull - soap-boxes and Salvation
A,rmy - ro guts ! Cut out an hour offen de job a day
and make me happy ! Gimme a dollar more a day and
make me happy ! Tree square a day, and eauliflowers
in de front yard - ekal rÍghts - â wotttân and klds
a lousy.vote - and Irm all fixed for Jesus, huh?
Aw, hell ! What does it geÈ yuh? Dis tingts in your
Ínside, but it ainft your bel1y.... Itrs way dovm
at de bottom. Tuh cantt grab it, and yutr canf t
stop it. It moves¡ and everyting moves. ït stops
and de whole woild stops. Datrs me nour - f dontt
tick, see? ... A!Í,i he1M canlt see itls all.
(t"9 |
dark, get me? It s all wrong t

that it is not Mildred who is his opponent,
?hat she has been only the agent that has awakened the unrest in him. ïank has lost his oLd eonfidence. He envies
the gorilla its protected eristenee Ín its carefuLly defined, if confÍning, lÍttle wor1d,. And in congratulating
the gorÍIla on its good fortune, Yank puts his finger on
the heart of his own dilenr$a: ttSurer yoütre de best off !
ïou canf t tink, can ,*Íf") Yankr" t"orur" arose when a
superior elenent entered his lÍttle world and. provoked. hÍm
He realises

$

t08

(

r¡1) ibid. , p. 83.

(r+) ibi.d., p.

s6.
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to thought. This thinking part of Yank strove u¡rit,h his
sinple animal nature; that the aninaal part of Yank emerges victorious is syrnbolized in the gouillars killing
Yank.

The tragedy becomes most rneaningful when

its

s1mbol-

ical values are understood.
Yankr s tragie fautrt is his pride in þis anj.mal nature, his smug satisfacti-on in the circunscribed world
that recogni.zes his prowess. He is symbolieal of the modern man who sees the finite world as the only one, and
adnits of no poïrer operatíng in it other than hlmself. It
Ís this animal nature that brings Tank to his death. But
he bas been prompted to seek this death as a result of tbe
intrusion of lvlildred, a spi.rít from the world beyon$;
Mildred represents the spirit that visits all of us, bringing unintelligible whispers of the other realms. Notice
that Tank pursues MiLdredr ês the eomnon man may pursue
the strange whÍspering in his innost soul, not w'ith hatred.
but rsith love. For the hatred Yank displays is for the
benefitofhisshipmates-justascommonmantsscornof
things other-worldly is for the consumption of his neighbor+
Paddy! ....Itrets fallen in love, Itm telling ¡roü.

An; i*'i;ù'üi;åi';;;k;ö)
Love I
(with a contemptuous snotr) Love, heì.,l I Hate

ïank:

Paddv:

o.at I s

what. I I ve fallen in

hate

.

Eedme?
man

l8'î:îï"3*å"il*ilU:'3i*å"l"ni,u?'r'ñse

(l+l ) ibid., pe óO

_ !!o

spirituar erement is in conflict with the ani-mar, but
the ùrunan animal is necessarily attracted. to the higher
and must aspire to the sgÍritual. lùhen this aspiration is
not directed, the human yearning for spiritual satisfaction
i-s aimless and so unanswered; man returns to purely material- pursuits which can never suffice. This is the tragedy
of rank. Hi" knowledge of something beyong awakens d.esire
for communion w:ith it; because he is'ígnorant and. cannot
focus thís d.esire it Ís frustrated, and he ís fôreed to
return to that lesser part of his nature whieh makes life
The

unsatÍsfactoryo

is Èhe curse of
S.gnoranee. He is not aware of the means of achieving what
this newly-awakened appetitÈ desires. $o modern man is
ignorant of the way to satisfy the yearning within him.
He has been cursed by a philosophy that has taught hin
that the material worrd is capable of ansrveri-ng alr hÍs
needs. The question to be asked is whether"Tank has earned
thís curse or whether ít has simply fallen on him. ThÍs
can only be ans¡rered be referring again to that which Yank
representsr Has rnan sought this eurse? Has he embraced
a material-istic philosophy? Have hÍs fore-fathers such as
comte and Huxley brought dovrn this curse that has persisted
from generatisn to generation? rf this curse has been eariled., then Yank and the common man he represents are truly
tragic figureso
The curse under whlch Yank struggles

-rll
nÐesire Und.er the Elmsn is the story

of

Eben Cabotls

attempt Èo regain the farm his father has Ëaken from his
mother who

is

now

dead. Ebenrs task Ís complicated. by the

introduction of Abbie whom hÍs father has newly taken ts
wife. ' Jrbbie is another obstacle to Ebents regaining the
$.
,'$l

$

Rl

$

farmr åD obstacle Ìnore difficult to contend with, for

she

love. The final twist of complícation
occurs wiÈh the birth of Abbiefs chiId. 'To'Ebents father
the child represents a decisive means of deprivini Eben
of the farm. To Eben Ít represents as well the love sf
hin and Abbie, and he is torn between his hatred of the
child as an obstacle to his gaining tte farm, and his natural lòve for it as an offspring of his orì¡nc When Eben
learns that Abbie has pronised old Eph an heir, he believes
that Abbiefs love has been å'eigned. She decides that the
only way to convince Eben of her love is to kilL the
child -She sees this act as the removal of Ephrs heirc
Eben denounces her to the sheriff, but realizes in time
that he has been responsible for Abbiers terríble act, and
deÈermines to share the doöm he has already prepared for
has gained Ebenrs

Abbie.

Ís an unusual atmosphere about hhe play; it
takes place in a sort of vaeuurn. This scene is as isolated
from the world of every-day as is that of @.
There

- llî'

is a different sort of person - recognizably a farrner,
but unlÍke any far^mer Ìre ever expect to meet. He is Ímpressed. by the beauties of the countrysid,e and of a sunseü
in a way that our average farmer (simeon and peter, for
exampre) is .not. This fact j-s broughË to our attention
in one of the opening scenes of the play:
Eben

(A door opens and EBEN CABOT comes to the
end of the porch...he puts his hand.s on his
hips and -stãres r1f gt the sky. IIe sighs witt,
a puzzled awe and blurts out- r^¡ith halõing

appreciation.

Eben:

)

t Purty,t
Simeon¡ (grudgingly) purty.
Peter: Qy-eh.
(t+)
God

oaaaaaa

This characteristlc makes Eben an appealing figure; he
appears to be of a finer fibre than the others Ì,fith whom
we are allowed to compare him. another point that arouses
our sympathy for Eben is the fact that he is championing

the cause of right' in at,tempting to restore the farm to
its righüf,ul owner; he appears as the noble avenger of the
ïùrong done to his mother.
Eben manages to retain the position of a third person
in the struggle between the force of ord Eph to keep the
fara, and the desire of Ebenrs dead mother to regain what
rightfully hersr âs 1ong as there are only these two
elements in the conflict. lÌhen Eph brings home a new wife,
Itbbiq; Ebents probrem changes. He is nohr no longer working

(tt'¡ j-bid., pp. I3T-8.

.

,

,

-
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his motherls behalf; he $ now pitted against Eph
in an effort to assure his intreritance. Eben sees Abbie as
tft" Ëffi* to r,¡trom the farm w-ill be given by Eph, and he
feels that he mûst now strive hôth Eph to get the farm for
himself . hrhat has happened is that Ebent s motíve is changed
from the desire of avenging his mother to the desire of gaining the farmõr himself - a subtle distinction, perhaps, but
an i-mportanü one. The change in motivaüing emotion is from
that of love for his mother to selfishn€ssc
It is the introduction of Abbie, as we saür, that effected this change of attitude in Eben. Eben in now prompted.
by that selfish d.esire of pessession wtrich he is combatting
i$,fris father. A further complication in Ebenrs emotions
caused his love for Abbie rorir{ tre sees, neverthel-ess, as a
further obstacle to his gaining the farm. The conflict within Eben is now between his desire of possessing the farm,
and his love for Abbie. Notíce that this confliet is the saate
as the original conflict hrith the possessi.ve deslre of Eph
and Ebenrs l-ove (for his mother); the same two forces are in
conflict, but now within Ebents breast. what is this but the
eternal conflict between good and, evÍl - the goodness of love
and the evil of selfishness?
That Ebents rove for Abbie has replaced his love for hÍs
nother is indÍcated in the scene in which Eben finally admits his love for Abbie, (who is, in fact, his newmother).
sÍrnply on

- /t*
Eben: (to the presence

he

feels in the room)
air y9.

MawI Maw! Wtrat dtye want? What
tellinr pe?

å,bbÍe: Shers teLling ye tf l-ove me. She káows
f love ye ant If l-1 be good Ètye. Cantt
.
ye feel it? Dontt ye know? Sheis tellint
ye trlove me, Eben!

Ay-eh. I feel.. o..
(his face suddenly ligþting up with a
fierce triwnphant grin) I see Ít ! I see
wtry. Itrs her vengeance on him - sots
she kin riest quiet in her grave.
'aaaoaoaaoaoaao
An I love Têw¡ Abbie I - now I kin say it t
Eben:

a a a a a a a a a a aa

a a o a a a a

(/*e)

This scene is irnportant in Íts sontributíon to Ebenrs
rdifferencett. There is no suggestion'in the play that
Ebenf

s mind is diseased., so vle cannot legitimat,ely call

of his motherfs departed spirit a result
of mdal d.erangement. OtNeill ðUtiges us to ad¡rlt to ourselves that Eben i.s endowed r,¡ith this extraordinary perception, (the perception of Hamlet, Macbeth and others of
their ilk, one might add).
Eben comes to distrust this libve of Àbbie t s for him.
Unable to stomach the action of old Eph in his great ioy
at the birth of Åbbiers sotì, Eben exposes the fact that the
child is reallyhi.s. Eph has a discLosure to make in his
turn - that Abbie has u$ed Eben in srder to give Epb an
heir. Although Abbie had indeed suggested something not
too different from Èhat to Eph early in the play Ebents aÌrareness

(r¿ß)

@., p. r.79,

-/!{after Eben had spurned her ad.vances - rre know
that she d.oes truly love Eben. Nevertheless this news shocks
him. .4,. cruel irony has caused Eben to put yet another obstacle between himself and the faru - an obstacle which he
could never bring himself to rsrTtov€r In disgusted rage, Eben
determines to leave the farur. This would. break Abbiets heart,
and as she tries to persuade Eben to stay and to convince
him of her Love, she neets this rebuke,
immedÍately

Irm a-goint, I tel1 ye ! Ir11 g:i-t rÍeh...ânf
come back an fight hin fur the farrn he stole
anf IIII kick ye both out in the road...ânt
yer son along with ye - tfstarve ant die !
i *iårt'nË *"å
üort !.,oltts hin - yew
"""*"
havÍnt him - a-purpose
ttsteal - thatrs changed
everythinl !
Helll steal the farm fur ye !:.:â son trst,eaf- | V{f',
aaaaaaaaaat

The distraugþt Àbbie asks Eben whether he would.

st,ill love

Îs if hetd never come up between
her if she could il¡nake it
uslr. Eben calcty'lates he would. Abbie smothers the child"
trfhen Eben learns of Abbiers horrid deed, he eondenns
her viciously and hastend to bring the sheriff afÈer her. He
soon realizes that he is as guilty as Abbie, admits this t.o
her, and decÍdes he must go wiÈh her to face his punishment
at the hands of the sheriff"
Eben: Itm as guilty as yew bet He v¡a.s the child
ot our sin.
( t*+

) Íbid. , pp. L93-l+
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.&bbie: f dontt repent

that sin! f haintt asknt
tniergive that !
'
Eben: Nor me - but it led up trthe other - anr
the murder ye did, ye did tcount 01 rnê-:
(t*S)
anr itts my-murdeúrtoo....
God

'

thus the unhappy love has led him to accept his death. In
this final scene the better part of Eben triunphs, love wins
outo But he had. prepared his own catastrophe. the evil of
selfishness that gripped Eben has been responsible for the
chain sf events that led to this tragíc denouemento Tüe may
say that his recognition of'Abbie as an heir to the fam Ís
the point aÈ which the tragic decline begins, that here is
the i-nstant we are aware of hamartia. The eurse under vuhich
Eben is suí{erirrg is nothing other than his fatherts blood;
a. selfish acquÍsitive desire. The observat,ions made by
Simeon and Peter early in the play return to our mind; the
two half-brothers repeatedly say of Eben,
Simeon; ï.ike his Paw.

Peter:

spit ar,lt image !
Simeon: Dogtll eat dogt
Q4bl
Dead

regret that Eben and Abbie must be lost, for we have
felt that they deserved to enjoy their love. EveR though
we recognize that Ít was an illicit
unÍon - ineestuous in
some eyes - w€ feel that it was a good love, perhaps beyond
good and evil. lle must face the fact that their union did
We

t+r¡ ibid. ,
url ) ib_id.,

(

p. 203.
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for this they eannot be forgiven. Ife
acquiesde in the right ending of a truly tragic plot. our
pity has been aroused. for Eben and the ïroman he Loved.; we
liave our touch of honor - most striking in the murder by
Á'bbie of her own child. fn that Eben is a ndifferentn charact'er, his tragedy has moved us in a way different from that
in which the little tragedies of daily Ìife move uso
provoke a nurder, and

rrhe Great God Brownn is somethi.ng of an experÍment in
Èhe use of masks on the modern stage. 0f this experiment
OtNeill wrote

...It was far from my idea Ín writing Frown
that this background pattern of confliffi
tides in the soul of Man should ever oversñadow
and throw out of pooportion the l iving d.rama
of the recognizaþlg human beings, Dioñ, Brown,
Margaret, and Cybel. I meant lt-alwayé to be'
mystic?lly vrithin and behind them,-fõrcing
giving them
a significance beyond themselves,
itself
through them to eipression in myéterious-word.si

symbols, actions they do not themselves compreli.end. (t971

nliving

of the recognizable human beings* in this
play iE relates the love of two men of apparently widely different temperaments, Dion Änthony and william Brown, for the
sane girl, Margaret. Dion is of a romantie and artisitåc nature, while Billy Brolrrn ís a hard-headed and materiaristic
business man. Eion is a failure, although he wins Margaret
for his w'ife. Brown i-s a success in his chosen field but is
The

drama

quoted in Barrett Clarkþ Eusene OfNeillr
( t¿tt) #æ- Pr Il+5.

- ttl
d-isappointed in his love for Margaret. Befause of his love
for Margareü, Brown tries to help Dion by hiring him to work
in the Brown office. Ðionts pride suffers at this gesture of
pity, but he does accept the job. He has taken to d,rinking,
and finally dies as a result of it - j-n Brownt s office. Brolrn,
who has never stopped loving Margaret, sees the opportunity
of enjoying satisfaction by assuming the rore of Di.on. This
feat, which strains our willing suspensÍon of disberief almost to the breaking point, is accomplished. by Brownts takÍng
from the dead Dion the mask he has shor¡rr¡ to the world. rn
llionts mask Brown enjoys Margaretts love. The straln of
living a double life (rre eannot let it be known that Dion
is dead) , and the d.i.ssatisfaction of being loved for someone
he really is not, combine to over:l'ihel-m Brown. He breaks under the strain.
From the outset our sympathy goes out to Dion Anthony.
He is a rnan torn petween two desires. The two conflicting
elements in his character are indicaüed by his name; he is
an aìþpgam of the spii-it of Dionysus and the spirit of Stc
Anthony. Dionrs soliloquy in the prologue to the play permits us to see the paradoxical nature of his character:

:

(içitn-a suffering bewilderment} ïlhy am I
afraid. to dance, -I uiLro love music ând rhythn

laughter? lütry am f
afraid to 1ive, f who love life and the beauty
of flesh and the living colours of earth and
s\y and se_a? Why an I afraid, I who am not
afraid? tlhy an I afraid of love, I who love?
Why nqist I pretend to scorn in oider to pity?
and grace and. song and

I

- tt7

I hide nyself in seLf-contempt
in order to understand? hlhy must I be so
asha¡aed 9f nnJ strengthr so proud of my
weakless?_ Why must I live in a cage like
a crinj.nal, defying and hating, I who love
place and friendship? ...l!hy wás I born
wÍth a skin, 0 God, that I must wear arrnor
i-n order to toueh or to be touched.?
(t 4s')
Why must

This explains the other se1f, the mask, that Dion shows to
the world.

learn, as the action progresses, that Dionrs misery
results from his adopting the DiJysus role for which he is
not rea11y fitted. The mask allows hi-m to accept - after a
fashíon - and to be accepted bl. the wor1d. Consid.er the way
in which he gains the love of Margaret; it is not the real
Ðion Anthony she loves, but his mask.
we

Margaret z

//_

ta the

unrnasked.

ldhy are you
you I

Dion//

T¡/Lro

are

calling ne? I donrt

Dion: (heart-brokenly) I love

you?
i<now

you !

Margaret: (freezingly) Is this a joke or are you drunk?
Dion: (v'¡:ith a final pleading whisper) Margareü !
(But she only þlares ãt hir'contemptúously.
Then hlith a sudd.en gestr.re he claps his
mask on and laughs wildly and bitterly)
lla-ha-ha t Thatrs on.e on you, peg ! - þVfl
Paradoxically enorrgh he gladly aecepts this love he has
gained r¡nder false pretences. Dion is seeking a replaoenn'ent

(t(r) 0rNeill, ¡¿p. qit., p. 3I5.
(tçî I Íbid., po 3L7,
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for maternal affection. He had. suffered i,,¡ith deep pity for
his morlrer, or Tre was seized. with rvhat nod.errr parlance ca,lls
a mother fixation. He relates this to Ero¡¡¡n:
he / Ðioar s falher/ I.ay d.ead.r h.is faae
Iooked. so fa¡riliar that I wond.ered. vÍh,ere I
had. met tlre ma¡¡ before. Only at ti:re seconô
of ny conception. .A.fter that lre grelt hostile
with concealed. shame. Arrd. my mothefl I r€û€ü0.ber a svreetr strange girlr wtth affectionate¡
bewild.ered. eyes as if God. h.ad. Iocked. her in a
d.ark closet r'¡ithout any e:çlanation....I io¡atched.
her åie r,¡ith the shy pride of one v¡ho T¡as lengthened. her dress and. put up h.er hair. Ar¡d. I felt
like a forsaken toy a^nd. cried. to be buried. \^rith
her, because b.er hands alone ?rad. caressed. with(/tío )
out clawing.
WÏren

r

Ë

But Margaret d.id not replace this affection, i¡ihat she loved.
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in him rvas his Dion¡rg1¿s quality.
So Dion persists in his maskr d.oing his utmost to quiet
the true self beneath. The St. Anthony qualiiy rea,ppears
fror¿ time to ti-me, suggestrng that part of r,ûrat' it is @EIbatting is tTre sort of materia-lùsn represented. by Broun.
I¡le find Ðion, 'ho is being enp].oyed. by Brom as the inspirationa-l p rt of hf s arehitecture business, reading aloud'
from tTre rtlmitation of ChristÚ by TTroÛas à Kenpis. T'he
IÍne, rKeep thyself as a, pilgrim , attd. a stranger upon eartTrr
to l¡þom the affairs of tlris r+orld. d.o not - belongrtr is
particula apposite: the tatent Dion might have ìrsed' ft r
nobler endeavors is Prostituted.
That Srolrn bas always been responsible for Ðionr s artificÍal.front,ttratTrervastheoriginatcauseofÐionls
-33-3.-
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is explained. in the stor¡, fron¡ their
cirildhood.. Dion tells that he had. been d.ravring in the sarid.
assuxring the mask,

Brown had. come along and. rrki.cked. outrt

It wasntt

rvhat krerd. d.one

that

the picutre¡

nad.e me cr¡r,

but hin! I had loved. and. trusted him and.
sud.d.enly tþe good. Good. was d.isproved. in his
person andithe evil and. injustiue of Uan was
borrr I Eveby one called. me cry-babyr so I becatne silent for life and. d.esÍgned. a mask of
the Bad. Boy Pan in urhich to live .. .
( tSt ¡
This confession eniled., Dion leaves his r.¡nhappy Lífe.
His p. rtÍcular tragedy end.s here, although the play d.oes

not. TIis mask is picked up at his
might l.ave ex¡æcted.¡ Ði.on has
Brown

d.eath by Brovrn

mad.e

- as Ìre

this accusation of

just before he d.ied.t

loves mel He J.ovps me because I have
Tre. need.ed. for love¡
always possessed. the f;arer
" ( tfz
because I a¡r lovet
¡

Bror,m

tne Great God Brov¡n Tras appeared. up to this
point of the action to be the s,x,Ì¡gr satisfied. materíalistr
we reali ze l,Jrrat even he, since he is a htma¡r being, has
þeen secretLy yearning for the Love that Ðion Anthony had.
sought. The masg asstxaed., Brovin gets no mgre real SatisAnd although

Dion. T[ê is loved. by I'iargaret,
loved, ínfia car:raJ- wã¡rr for the DÍ.onysiac criatact'er Ïre h'as
assreled. - but not for Ïrir¿self. Erov¡n d'ies as unhappy fas
Dion'5
Ðion. apd. Brov¡n!s traged.y are the sane; their d'eathrs have
^
.been simþty a repetition of t¡r-e spiritual d.eath of man'
faetion fro¡o it

'r,Ttan Ïrad.
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-L22Thís traged-y resu}'t.8 from tTre conflict in man of øo9d.
and. evíL. The good- lrere ínc1ud.es a*11 the finer c1ua"1itíeg-:î*"
of the Ïn¡ma,n spirítl the artistíc impulse, religious emotiont
spiritual love - as represented. in tlre rea1. Ðion Anthony; ,:i'
the evi.J.¡ the reverse of these¡ the prostitution of artistie
ability¡ the rvorship of the material r'¡orld. - as representeê
in the Great God l,ÍitLiam Srown - and. ear:nal love - as
represented. in Margaret. The error of the b.eloes Ín this :o-.'
p3.ay is tileir attempt to satisfy their d.esÍre for the spir4È;
ua-l gooðs ( a d.esire mocked. at by the average man) by accepting a lesser and material good.r i.eo by assr.naing the nask

of ÐionyÊlls¡ The curse that ]ras fostered. this hanarlie iq- ,i
the same that'l.a,y on th.e unfortr-¡nate Yank of rrThe Hairy Äp,"",
tlre curse of ur¡rd.irected. spiritual aspiratiott¡ In their ignoratrlce, tleeSe clraracters haVe mad.e the t¡¡rong ohoice. UnabLe to satisf¡¡ their spirituatr yearning¡ tlaey have sotrght
conpensation in the materia-| world.¡ ar¡d. so provicled- their
inevítable d.oomr
:-o'otrThe Great God Srown'r does not offer scenes of intenseï.y
gripping þorror¡ but the l+1lder scene of Dion iust prior te
l.is d.eatlr, a¡d. the fa,scinating scenes of Srol¡n¡ s collepse ã,s
?re tries to uraintaín tlre d.ou'l¡Ie role he has cÏ:.osen for hinseLf, are terrific enoh,gþ for the purposes of tragedy. Th*
pity v¡e feel for tþe frustrated' Ðion a¡d Srol¡n v¡Ïto live a
faJ-se lÍfe of conpromise'in a vain attempt to d.erÍve some
*i
sâtiefaotion ín a v¡orl-d of material pursu-itsl is anrplified. into hr:.ge proportions - 'rrh.e tealízat'ion comes that the

- ft's

partÍcular tragedy of tlrese two is in reality the tragedy
of al.1. mankind.. ïfho ca¡¡not wisely d.irect his spiritual
d.esires -¡,o legitimate satisfaction must bear the frustra,tion that lead.s to the end. met by ÐÍon and. tsroran. lfe krow
that this ¡rust be sor and. no mar,ter hor'r much l¡/e regret thig
trut?r¡ ï/e accept it as inevitable - ar¡d Just.
(r find. rrÎh'e Great God. Srorrr:ril a vety satisfyÍng mod'ertr'
tragedy. I would. ad¡trit the possiþility that tTre use of
u.asks presents difficqlt staging problems, apd. realize
tnat the raask ¡rbusinessrr on the stage might verlf well d.igconcert the spectator to tire point lìrflere Ïre ¡"¡ould be obliged to rvit}rd.raw Tris willing suspension of '.disbetief ' I
carronlysaytiiatasaread.ingpla,y-tnestagingd.ifficulties tTrus ovetrcome by tlle greatest of all d.irec-t'oÏst
the imagination - this is most satisfying')
onceagaint]ret]remeofmis.dírected'spiritualaspiration is employed' O.U O'Neill h's lre d'epicis the life
t¡ii?r the
story of }Iina f,eed's' trstrange Interlud'< )rr 'Leals
attemptofNinatofind.compensationforthed.eepdisapth¿¿t Ïrer fianceg
pointment. uf Ïrer fiancet s d.eatÏr. l¡l'e learrn
Gord.on,Ïrad.beenaremarr<ablyfineperson,anid.ealfllãÍl¡
did not possess 1ter beGordon treated. Nina Ïronorably; he
Ïre never releaving fbr overgeas ci'uty - f,rom vhich

fore

turaed..Congequentlyltisd.eathleftlrerterrilolyfrilstraAnd Gord'on is
virginl
silly
trIrrn
Gord'onrs
stilt
ted -

$i

$

- l')'4 nud.dy ashes! And. Irve lost my happiness forever!rr (1SS ¡
Her first atterupt at, co'npensating for what sb.e had. failed
to grant Gord.on is a frar¡tic gíving of Trer body to the pa:
tien'us at the military hospital where she i:'as been nursing.
Later she regarhs ä, heatthier mental attitud.er arid seeks a
mor e no¡'mal way of ansrverÍng the d.esires Gord.on left r¡nsatisfied.
n
l{ina marries Sara Eva¡rs on tlre advice of her fiþend.
Ðr. Ðarrell. If Ïre d.oes not aJx$rer lrer d.esire of an admi.rabte lover, Sam will at least offer her security and.
give Ïrer children. : Nirrar s first d.iaappointment coiaes when
she lear:rs that, duè to insanity in the Evans famil.y¡ ehe
must not beax õarlt s child.. foy'save the marria,ge Nina d.eciiles to bear a child. for Sam by seering some ot]rer ütârr¡
She consults Ða.rrelJ. about tlris¡ and. they decid.e that tney
oan provid.e a chiòd. for San. The resrlt of the r¡nion_ betv¡een Nina ar¡d. Darrell Ís tnat they t'a3.I in love. $inat s
problem is norv conplicated. to this extent tfrat sh.e caTrnot
Ïrave the mair she loves, nor ca,n she leave ttre man to tuhom
she is married. for fear of send.ing him mad.. ftte coapromíse
is lrad.e - DarreII will remain as Ïrer loVer, Sæ as her husband..

This tirree-cornered. situation ontinues r¡ntil the child.
Gord.on is of the age to marrXf. Sant s d.eath, at' this point
frees llina to marry Ned. DarrelL. They are mid.ù¡.e-aged' now
and. rind. tlrat the d.esíre that prompted. tneir rrnion in young1153) ',-UE
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is not sufticient reason fsr their marrylng now.
Nina tur:cs to the faithful old. friend. Clrarlie i{arsd.en; s}re
wi1.1. Live out the auttsn of her life unrier his paterrraL cêtêr
Nína Leed.s completely dominares the action of [strange
Interlud.elr throughout its lengtlr of nine acts. life a-lready
Ïrave a profound. pity for Nina by ifre time s?re first appears
on the scene; it is enough to lcnow th'at, she has lost a fine
ma,n in tlre war. Our pity d.eepens as rse real-ize the magnitud.e of lrer loss. Goro.on has been a wond.erfirl person; a
Trarrdsome ma^r¡r a, great, athleter a col.lege hero rn¡Ïro r¡¡as aþsolutely unspoiled.r and, -who lrad. a brilliant career a?read, of
d.ays

him.

pathetic, too, is tlre fact that Nina a¡rd Gord'on lrad not
married. - had. not fully enJoyed. r,uhat their love promised. be-Oitterly phrases it¡
fb re his d.eath. Nina remained.r ãË sÏ¡e
rrGorðont s silly virgin!r.
lhís fact r'¡ill sur'eily move th.e
most purita¡ical to some eJrnpathy¡ and. tne extremest ad.voeate of free-love r'ritlr admirationo
Ihat last night before ne sailed' - in rrisny
arftIs r¡ntiL ¡oy booy acll'ed - .rc'isse'F¡ until
].ips ïretre nr¡lrþ - trno$ring a].]. that night eoñething rn me Knowing rre rqould. diet that
he r,¡ould. never tciss me again - llttowing this
ny eoward.Ly brain f{itgt
so surely
-tr"tli yet with
ôoine bacr-ana garry y99: -youtl.l. be
r,ó,
lris child'tren' at
hripy ever arter a¡rd I'ee1
eyes so mucfr Lire
toiñ- oreast looring upsouri.til
yogt (ts+)
his¡ possessi.ng- eyes rrappf in possessing
me
poÊsessed.
!
(f¡rä"--"iðrãn"fi) i¡ut, Gsrdoã- never
althougb. Ninat s first attempt at compensation ? giving l?'êr-

setf to the patlents at tne miril¿,4i iiospeta-t¡
(

rs{) 189r., pp. 50L

s.ËrlJrës ttg
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l{Íth a faseinating }rorrorr we cannot eÊoape pityÍng thiegirl- l.ihose ¡rind. is obviousl¡f unstead¡r. |{e d.o not conÁüîxl
h.er for tlris seemíng ir¡rmorality, rath.er the pathos is increased. Ín her resultant nervous collapse. Ttre final touch
of patlros, tinged. r^¡ith Írony, is Ìrer inaloility to find GôIilpensation in her marriage with Sam - ehe car¡not bear his
ch.ild.ren.
U*O
Nina seers in Darrell the lover that sTIe would. havenía
Gord.on¡ and r^¡hich she oannot haVe in Sa4. Her firçt move
to Darrell is Ínnocent enough; it is a justifíable mea¡e
to the end. of maj.ntainlng Trer na3rie€e with Sam. (ffreir
attempt to maintaln ar¡ obJective attitud.e to this proposed
union is ind.icated. by tTreír use of tlre third. pereon.)
Nina¡ ...31¡t sbe is ashamed.. Itt s ad.ultery.
ItI s lroon$o
Trer husbänd'
Darrell¡ !ürongl tfor¡Ld. sire rather see(rsr
asytlm?
)
wl"¿""p in ar¡
rirÍs does¡ however.a¡rount to the sin of Ïrybris; Nina a¡rð
Ðarrell lrave¡ in effect, asstmed. godhead. ín d,ecid.ing to
take r^rhAt nature proTrlbits. The tragie resnLt"of thi$ üIF
ion¡ entered. r¡iith apparently scienti.fic d'etachment¡ is
that Nina a¡cl Ðarrell falI in LoVe; but it must rernaín an
illieit].ove.Darrell|sfleeingtoEuropeisunguccess.'
fulinquietingt}repagsionthatlrasarisenbetweenthm..
arrangenent
On his return the sa&e wretched. three-corrrered'
is rest¡aed.:
(

lsç)i4.r

pt

569
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Darrell : You ¡nêâ,n - I car¡ be your lover agai,n?
Nina¡ Isnrt that the nearest we can come
to maJcing everyone happy? Tiratr s

all that counts.

A furthor result of this illicit

(r5å)

is that it is losing
for Nína the love of her chi].d.. Ðarrell makes this observati.on of yonng Gordon¡
1.ove

Children Ïrave sLire intuitions. He feels
cheated. of your love - by me. So her s concentrating his affeations on Sam rtÏrose love
he lmows ls securer and. withd.rarrring frou fotlo (tSl
.dnd

)

the final ironic twist of tragedy is thatr as Ì¡e haye

oþserved.¡ Nina a¡rd. Ðarre1l cannot accept each other

rorhen

s d.eath has finally freecl tlrem,. Nina turns to the paternaJ. protéction of old. Ch.arl.ie.

Sa¡rt

just pxoposed. to me. I refused. Ïrimt
Charlie. I d.onrt love him any aore.
Marsden¡ I suspeeted. as mucTr. Ihen r'rTrom d.o you
love, Nina Cara Ninal
Nlna: ( saoly wilÍng) You, Charll-er I luppo se '
for me" '
I Ïrave always loved. your love
peace?
in
al^iay
rot
me
1.et
lfilJ- ¡rou
rire t'"u(Ir?ïted' to brins vou
lrarsden,
Nina:

Ned.rs

31å"ËT

Wit}¡ this, Ninals long catastropþe comes to a cloge' Eer
turning to l,farsd.en repsesents no trirmph, but ratTrer Ïrèr
resígned. acceptar:ce

(

rsa¡ åbid..' Þr 6Lz

(

rsr

625

(

r

67,9

) Åþ.i.d.:.' pr
sa ¡ ibi.d. pr
'

of rest after her

r:r¡Ïrapp9

life.

-
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different effect is aehieved. by OtNeill_ in
the prolongation of th¿ catastrophe, what the tragedy loses
Ín intensÍty f t gain€i' in d.uration. Nínat s tragedy has been
Ïrer attempr to find. on this earth the satisfaction tinat rêmains in a¡aother ro¡orld.. Her love for t?re ld,ea-t tbat" is
Gord.on caÍr never be satisfied. by tire real substitutes to
be found. on earth. Sarn, Ðarrell, a¡rd. l,Iarsd.en al1- garticipate in th.e Gord.on id.eal.s gan, the role of the good. Þxovid,er¡ Ðarre1l, the role of satisfying lover; and. l'larsd.en¡
that of prc tector and. comforter. None of tirese substitutes offer ul-tinate satisfaction; ind.eed., each d.emand.s another saerifice. Ninat s error has been the accepting of
i3.J-egitimate substitutions : principally tlre love of Ða¡rell¡
A rather

.i.lt!

The curse ti,nat, had. fall-en on Yanlr and' on Ðion Ârrthony artd.
Erol",¡n struer }Tina - the curse of "not knorving Ïrow to satisfþ

s$ritual aspÍration. Tþere is a d.ifference in u$trange
Interlude,r, Ïrowevert it is not si,uply that lilinats spil'it',
uaL aspirations were not directed.¡ they were mis-d'irected¡
slre has been seeaing slace in a malerLalistic aetaphysíc3
Ïrard' to pray
I r+as trying to Bra'y' I tried'
thougbt
I.
God..
to ttre raäAe;n scienôe a spir-al nebtü'aof- a,one
mil].lon fight years to
othels' But
otÏrer r¡¡riverse among innrrnèrab1e
trif'llng. misour
about
Tror¡ coulã tirát God. õare
coulCr.ntt
I
ery of Aä"iit-bo1"l-sf-birtb? could.. Itd 'oelieve
rather
I
in E:im, ,ãa-r-rã,¿¿rrrt if a.nd.^prove\¡'t
.Trad.
I
imitate cis in¿ifference
(tf?
!
common
)
one traiî-ät-rãã"t in
in the sola'ce of
And although she eicpresses d.issatisfaction
( rr9

) j4,.

p. 5?,3

-
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science, it is to science s.he returns in an attentpt to
solve th.e d.ifficrúties of heÉ fruitless marriage l.rith Sam,.
Nina has provio.ed. 6or Trer or,ør traged¡ a.nd. yet we pity her.
lfe feel LLtat ner initíal mi sfortune ?ras earr,ed. T¡er the

below. But since she chose
such. clevious ways to that happinessr 1.Ie agree that the d.oom
she will suffer and. has suffered. is just. ller s¡rmbolic
value, like that of the other of O¡Neillts tragic heroese
( lø")
has magnified. the erootion sTre has aroused.rand. the ca|..}:attic effect has oeen achieved..

right to

sor,re

happiness ?rere

Or]deill rcaehed. tlte zenith of his d.ramatic prod.uction
to the present with his adrnirable trilogyr tBlourrring Becomes Electrarr. fhis is tlre familiar story of tlre tra,gla
loves and. hates of Clyte:mnestra a¡d Electra - Chrlstine
a¡Õ lavinia }lannon in OtNeillts play. Tþe first part¡

love of Christine for Braflt¡
r[lqntednr
and. the mUrcier of lzra }lannon; the seconcl p.;rt¡
d.eals rrith I¡aviniar s vegeance on trer motTrer - the murdef
of Brant, a¡d. tne strÍcid.e of Chrislj.ne; tfre tnLrd. partt
rtla,mted.rr witlr th.e r.msuccessfìÉ atteurpt of J.,avinia and'
orin to find. a normal life of love a$c1 marI'íæet ar¡d. end.e
vith the suicid.e of Orin aird. the .solitud.e of T.¡avinia'
rTÍor:¡ecoming,,¡ ill-r,toduces tTre

( f go

of peruitting
that OtNeillr s.co1lYêntionthouþ!-s.aloud'
) Noteclr.a:iacters
their
to
tlre
"p""k
of moving thi_s d.r93,a ãffect
tne
¿"
contributã;
- from tire
aridr nenãe, the emotions it aroüsÔeor
have come
reaJ¡r, of nó¡roaJ' life as we know it
to accept, it as repxesented' on the stage'

I

-låÞ-

CrNeillr s hand.ling of tire lllectra story presents.a
plot tecnnique similar to tnat of rrTlze Great God. Broiocrt.
tril'e have the two consecuuive h.eroes, both representing the

traged¡r. There is a d.ifference rvhicir r,¡ill become apparentr aÍìd r.¡hich rna.rks an iinprovement ín OrlrTeillts
techniqueo ChrÍstine is the pred.ominant figure in the
firgt part of the ÞI.aür and. it ls here that she prepares
the tragedy that sire meets in the second.. Christine and,
lavinia are qua-1.ly prominent in the second. part - lavinia
as avenþetr, alrd. Christine as vl ctjs. lavinia has prepared,
her own tragedy fn the second. paDt of tne pJ.ây; the ihird,
part, which she d-ominatesr contains the culmination of her
sane hrnan

Ì;ragedy.
Even though Christine

is

occupied. al¡aost from the very

outset with her attempt to enjoy the itlícit love of Brant¡
she earns our sy:npathy. Ve rather feel th¿¿t slae d'eserves
t?re. love Brar¡t is able to give her. S?re faces Laviniars
accusation of, infid.elity

t¡L

th this¡

Christine¡ (vith strid.ent intensity) _You i,¡or¡Icl
und.erstaád. if you were the wife of a mar¡
you hated!
a glance at tire port-rg,i!)
i.,"îi"iãi(irorrified. - i,¿i. th before
himl I r¡¡ontt listen
Ðontt! Donrt say that Christines o.. You lvil]. Iistenl I'm talking- to
youasal'ronannoi,rrnotasmothertod'aught-er!
-...yourve called. mê vite arid. slr.ameless! lfeIlr.
lrve felt about
I wa¡rt )tou to ]cnow trratts I'h'atgivÍng
my body
*yãJrr ?ór over twenty /êare¡
to a, man I -,
. .. 1 loved. Ïrim once - before I married hitt¡...
3ut marriage sooll turned' his rãmr,tt"u into d.i sgust t ('¿ I l
aaaaaaao.J

(f

6f ) 4¡!,.r pp. 7L3-714.
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i.s¡ further, a pathetic iroiry in that christrne ås
unable to enjo¡r -r,he love of Brant even after the horrible
sacrifice *re has mad.e to gain it, She a¡rd. Brenr are never
able'to sail away to the Bressëd. rsres of the south seas¡
the Isles t¡:.at have ¡neant happiness to them¡
There

ChristÍne: ....^And. i'¡e wil1. be happy - once
lve t re safe on your 31e ssed, I sland.s ! . , . .
Brantl (ivith a bitter¡ lropeless yearning)
Aye - the Blesse{ Isles - Haybe \úe can stitl
find. happiness a¡rd. forget t. . .Ágê I ltteret s
peace, and. forgetfulness for us there if we can ever find. those islands nowt laa ¡
also lrer sacrifice of murd.errng Ëzya Ïras cost her the
love of the one who has nea.nt tl¡e most to her in life¡ Oríno
.And.

is Chrístiner s
fault¡ we ca^nnot help feeling that the fault was not merely

.Llthougþ th.e Lose

of

tTrose slro has loved"

choosing. SÏre suggestsa Fate þehind. her actioos¡
causlng lrer to change from what uft" once l'rast

her

oi,¡n

If I could. only rrâve stayed. as I r,vas then!
l/hy canrt al.l. ot us rer¿Iain innocent a,nd. loving
and. trusiing? 3ut God. i,üonrt leave us alone.
He twists and rørings and. tortures our lives
with otherst lives until - wê poison each
other to deatht (16S )
Christine is a pathetic enough creature evelx thotæb. she
is capa'ole of exciting leorror.
Even the scenes of, horror for r,vhich Christine is responsible are tinged. with píty, shê is, for exampLer so
overcome at the d.eat?r of 3.zva th'at she faints ano is thus
r¡nab}e to hÍd.e lrer guilt from Lavinia. lut r+Ïrether patleetic

å!1{r' pr
(rs3 ) ibid.t pr

( 16r)

?99

?59.
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or not, whether entirely responsible or not, Christine has
sinned and. sinned vieiously; lye regret, but recognize as
necessary and justrher punishment in death. Christinets
tragic error has been her attempt to find satisfaction for
her frustrated d.esire iåh1-ili"Ít love of Brant. rt is this
that led to her subsequent crimes. She retains n"r ttq6ilitV
by accepting the authorship of her own death.
rf christine was the immediate cause of her ou¡n death
tavinia was the agent provocatêur. Lavinia assuned. the role
of avenger and pursued her victim to the end. Nevertheless
we have as much sympathy for her as for christine. We 1earn
earry in the play that Lavinia has been born under an evj-l
star; she is a child of hate:
(wincing again - stammers harshly). So I was
, born of your disgust_l ftve_alwqyb guessed that,
Mother - ever since I was littlê --when I usedto come !o you - with love - but you would aIr¡rays push me awayl Irve felt it ever since I
can remember - your disgust t,..0h. I hate
Itts only right- f shouôð hate youi (lo+ ) vout

Laviniars tragic tale is a rong series of disappoinüments Ín love. To begin !r:ith, she loses her father at the
hand. of christine l Ezra had. been the object of Lavi-niars dèepest love. (*oh, rtm so happy youtre here l...Toutre the onry
man rtll ever love ! rlm going to stay $rith youln) Ancr èspite her d.eniar of her Motherts accusation, she has loved

Brant. orÍn has seen this Ðd, in taunting Lavinia, offers
proof of it:
ltb*) ibid.,

pc 7LU.

-

13Þ

o..you remember the fir.st mqte, lüiIkÍns,

on the voyage
wanted him !
aaaaaaaaao

Adam

tb Frisco?...I

saw how you

Brant was a shipis officer, too, wasntt he?

Wilkins reminded you of Brant
¡oollve written about your adventures on ¡ny
lost islands ! Hef d been there too.,.l¡Iere vou
thinking of that when we were there? (tøs: )
aaaaaaaaao

Yet Lavinia is obliged to press her bnother to kill Branto
Finaì-ly she'is unable Èo accept the shoresome love her
childhood sweetheart has for her. Perhaps the most touch-

ing of all is this, her last attempt at love: their love
would be perfectly legitimaÈe, and they are already in
each othersr errls when Lavini.a suffers that srip of the
tongue that warns her she can never accept p"t"".
Our love srill drive the dead ewav ! It will
shame them back into death ! (lt the topmost

pitch of desperate, frantiü abandonnent)
lfant me t_ Takè me , Ãdarn I ( Sfre 1s brought back
to herself. ..Iaulhing idiotically) Aãan? irihy
did I call you Adanr? .. .
(in a dead voÍce) I cantt marry Toü, peter.
You musntt ever see ne againo. UL-t )
aaaaaaaaoaoo

That this pathetic creature is capable of the terrible
crimes that come of her desire for vengeance is a horrible

shoek. She dictates the rnurder of Brant, hold.ing Or.n flrmly to the nasty job; lavinia and her brother so vaunt the.ir
victory over Christine that she ís d.riven to take her own
Life. Laviniars domineering way w:ith Orin during the last
(

tbs') ibid;

(r¿u

,

pP.

8¿uO-f

) ibid., po 865
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of the play break his spirÍt and finally lead hin to
his suicide. the cruel determination and singleness of purpose thus displayed in taviniars character make her a horri-

scenes

b1y fascinating womall.
gs a result r w€ aecept the justice of her final deso-

l-ation. She has nobly accepted the solitary death that will
be hers. It is not for the terrÍble crimes catalogued imnediately above that Lavinia turns to her doom, but in recognition of the faet that she has loved. as lllícitly as
her mother. This was her tragic êrror¡
The house of Mannon has been under the curse of the
gods. llle learn this from 0rin, who has been compiling a
history of the familyt
true history of all the fanily crimes, beginning r/Í:ith Grandfather Abets al-l of the crimes,
A

including

ou.fs. . r

i"å l'ri"å åri"å ¿" trace to Íts secret hiding place
in the Mannon past the evil destiny behind our
lives t....
¡aaaaatao
Most of rryhat If ve written is about you! ï found
you the most interesting eriminal of us all t Ub| )
destiny smacks of incest. Every experience of love
by the characters in ilMourning Becomes Electralf has the
tinge of incest. The very affection of Lavinia for her
This evil

father, and of.Orin for his mother is obvÍously something
more than the usual affection between parent and child. The
most obvious, and. certainly the most terribly grippingr êxample of the incest theme i"i:-o Orint s atterapt to possess his
I

(tb'l

)ibid., po 840

-135sister. But consíd.er tbe strange f'a,ct' tl-at a^11 the nen g.qn-re$êrÂcerrred. in the maL:r- action of the plot bear a striki46
bla¡ce to each other; first¡ this stage d'irection at once
(...ORIN 1'{AlT}'To}T en!-e1s" 'OÌxe is rgsenrbletrìce
rgnilr,
åirucic r:r irtã áta.rtLing 3R.ANT
(.yhose likenêss^.AÐ,${
andíl+f,mfOfq
to E4¡\
r'rHouxecoming") ro()
iã
to eaclr oth'e'we have ãeãn
ltrenthereisBrant'sstaier:enttoChristine¡
qrr-eer if you fel.t in.love . a
169
It r'¡outd. be d.a¡rned'räcatl
ed. Tzra, J'1a'non to ¡'eq¡
ritit *é bàcause I
orin says as Tre looks at Brant, Whom he has just slaint
This is lilce rny d.reanr. Itve killed, him before over and over.
Ò

a

a

a

a

.{

"
"
faces of
Ðo you renreraber me telling you h9w the t_o
lratherr s
tlre men I lcilled cane bap.c ãnd changed.
fa.ce a¡ra-¡lnãily becane rxy.Itq? ' ' 'Ëê tooþçnlÍ}ce
'Ltw
uier toot l"Îaybe lrve comreitted' suicidet
too¡ tirere is tþe reference to lrtrilkins, roÉro rearind'ed' -"'-

Then,

with Brent!
ï,avinía of Brant¡ and. Peter, whom lavinia confuses
just as Clrristine a.n.d"r'=
.
T?¡ese a,re' in tru-th' oRe being Mani

Iairinia are lfomatrt. o1¡¡ to carlv tl.e s¡mrbolÌ'sm to its
t?researetÏrerepresentativesofthestrugglewithinthe

irttfuratg

hrn:ûan

breast.

T}refund.anenta}therneinthis¡perlrapst}iegreatest
in the
tragic d.rarna of our d"ay, is the úeme we Ïra¡re found'

(ree¡ sg[.' j,ra
(ros) iÞi*. r þr
(1?o) åÞ!4,, pr

ño
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other plays of 0rNeÍll: the tragedy of frustrated spi,ritual
yearnings. The symbol of the Blessed. fsles represents the
realm of spÍritual- satisfaction. It is of these Isles that
Orin thinks when he first returns from the war, the Isles
to which he would like to carry his mother avray w"ith him,
('Tttl make you happy! We1ll leave VinnÍe here and go auray
( t-ll
on a long voyage - to the South Seàs -tt); this ís Orints
attempt to sublimate the incestuous love he feels fsr his
1

mother. rt i.s to the BLessed rsl-es that christine and Brant
hrill escape - escape from the hsrror of illicit love. Lavinia and. Orin are the only ones that ever do get there
and what tragic results the voyage produces t
Iûhat happened to Lavinia on the Isles changes her to
a complete duplicate of her mother, not onry in ap¡rearance,
but in action. on her return from the rsles Lavinia indicates that she has been moved to seek physical love. A1thotrgh she had Loved Brant, for example, from a distance,
she is now able to accept Peter in the elosest embrace. Exactly what is to be found on these Blessed rsLee is related
by Lavinia:
There was sonnething mysterious and beautiful g good spirit
of love - coming out of the
land ând sea. It made me forget death. There
uras Ro hereafter. There was only this world -

the warm earth in the moonlight...the natives
dancing naked and innocent - without knowledge
(f1L)
of sin I
(

r'r

|

) &jit, p.

Ç+rr )
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ibid,, po 83t+
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it is the knowledge and desire of this innocent love that has filled LavinÍa, and
mad.e her blossom forth into a beautifu:L and desirabl€ ütro&ano
As a result Lavinia yearns to find this Love Ín her own
world as her mother had - and with nothing but disapThere was innoeent love

t

And

pointment.

Laginia discovers, as had Christine, that this wonderful love is not to be found. in our wqr1d. The flesh of her
partners intrudes - the material world is an obstacle to the
enjoyment of the innocent love of the Blessed Is1es. For
love of the flesh is an eviI, and we of the civilised world

to this knowled.ge - the natives dancÍng naked
and innocent are not. (A recu-rrence of the situation of
Yankr s envying the ignorant goriIla. ) The Mannon u¡omen are
condemned to illicit,
love - to taste, if their appetite is
arnrakened, of fruít they know is forbidden; they find this
fruit has a bitter tasteo
So man finds that the innocent satisfaction of innocent
desires ís impossible in our world, and he must ma.ke do with
what substitutes he c.an contrive. The key to this understanding of the plot is to be found in Orints words:
I find artificial light more appropriate for
my work // wri-tj:ng thõ history i¡i rire Mannons//
- manrs light,, not Godts flanf s feeble striiring
to undersüanding hinself, - to exist for himself in the darknesst Itts a-symboJ. of his life a lanp burning or¡È in a roô¡n of waiting shadows.
(lfg )
are'condemned

( rf3 )

j.bid,, po 837

-].õB:
T}reinnocentóesiresoftfrenativesoft}reB1essed']sIes
are tïre spiritual Aesires of our world.. lhe means to thgl5
satisfaction is not evid.ent in our rn¡orld.. lfe are sclu:inting
beneath the d.im glow of iuant s li€frt, rrrhile tir.e natives of
the B]-essed. Is]-es see clearly by God"r s light
rt.fourning Becomes Electrart is the tra8edy of hunairiry
that ?ras taken ¡rmatrlt s light'r for a gr-rid.e. lfith this wealtlr
of raea¡íng lr-rrking behind the inrroed.iate action on the stage¡
a¡d. the vast d.imension asst¡¿ed by the Ïreroes in their
symbolisnr the play is aþIe to prod.uce a d.eep and. tetling
effect - an effect as satisfying as that of many of, the
great tragic d.ranas of the Past.
This abilit¡r to cast an e;ura, of unreality over his
stage also pen'nits OtNeill to suggest a greater d'imension
in the heroes he introd.uces. If the Otl{eilt r¡¡orld. of d'rarna
d-iscourages comparison oi.rtsicle itselfr the centraJ' fÍgure
in that l¡orld, need. be of d.imensions that are Ìreroic only
in comparison v¡itlr the other ci?.aracters in tTrat ltorld"
-

to beEieve in all tl|e characters of an
OtNeill pla¡rr l're can easil.y believe in one, or more' of
tltem as being trulY i:'eroic'
Tfre;oroblenrforO|Nei}lrtleen¡isal.l,laystlrenice
manipulationofthed.eticatecombinationofrealislanabsolutenecessityifhisclraracters.aretobecon.

onee l.fe a€ree

-l?loí r.¡nreality - necessary to the procluction
of 0(füe1ff r s Trot-Ì:-ouse heroes. BX hot-house Ïreroes, I
ïnea^n that the OtNeill characters ca.n enjoy their fuIl and.
frrritfuL existence only r¿rithin this carefully controlled.
atmosphere of the pa.rtlcular world. of OrNei1Lrs pIa¡rs.
That hÍs heroes ar-e of this sort is the major cri-r,iciso
of OtNeillt s theatre. The i].]-usion, tha.t the r,vorld. in
lvhich b.is characters are behaving is the only one to be
consid.ered., nr$st be maintained.; once ôhis illusion faltecs
and. ',,rre begÍn to apply reat-Iife starÌd.ard.s to O rNeiJ.l r s
characters¡ the effectiveness of ttre play is lost. Usua"l]y OrNeill is able to maintain th.e illusion; lrence his
suogêss¡ e¡rd. his arperiority as a writer of tragic dra¡ra
vincing -

to-

a¡rd.

d"ay.

In t}.e t?reatre of Eugene OrNeill 'v¡e find.-t1.e most
satisfactory tre,,gic heroes of the mod'enr .år¿eri-ca¡ sta"ge.
The OtNeill ]reroes e,xhibit the characteristics that are
most nearly tþose of the great tragis ireroes of the past'
fhey are all recognizably Ïrulran, but are at the s€Ìiile tine
sufficiently d.ifferent in kind. and. d.egree from tþe avera€e
pe rson of our real r+or1d'.
0'I{eÍlLlrascontrived.byvariousÚ.ear¡gtomakehis
characters d.ifferent in kind.. I{e }ras used' masKs and' other
ullrea-listic staging d.evices r¡¡hiclr ma'ke a,n extra deurarrd' on
the aud.iencets villing suspension of d'isbelief' Éore
satisfying in its results is OtNeillt s ¿rloility to suggest
tTnt -,,1-Le action of nis Blay takes place in a particular

ttfo -

of its o'rr/nr Thcre is an atmosphere of secl.usion in
virtual-ly atl OrNeiif pla,ysr an atnrosphere, as llre have
observed. earlier, similar to that of Earily Erontet s
liluthering-Heiehts. Ihe resr¡].t is that tne aud.ience is
obliged. to restrict its means of reference to tTre partícular ¡s41rn of the play alone¡ the cTraracters in this eLI'cluscribed. i'¡orld. of OtNeiltls theatre do not perroit of
I feel
comparison r.¡ith. tþe r,rorld. or our everyd"ey lire.
iijnaiv OtNeilt successfUlly captures tTre spectatorl s acouieseence in t?ris. arrd as his ability natuxosl otlseill
worrld.

is able to m¿uj.ntain this rrr,rrorld apartrr attlospTrere $rhile
admitting more and. nore of our farailiar world. to intrud'e;
in fT¡Iourning becOmes Eleetxârtr rve ÏraVe Ha'zeL and' letef t And'
tlr.e visitors in Sethrs gard.en, who are people l'fe raigþt
meet alî)n{here.

coNc],usroN
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The broad.est general conclusion vfe are obliged.

'bo

is that the tra€ic heroes of arocler:r rl¡rerican clra¡aa
are unsatisfactory. They fail in one of tt¡o lla¡r5¡ either
they a,re unconvincing ohnractersr ( i.". t6ey are not
recognizably hi:moan beings)r ol they are tso realistÍc.
( i.e* sirnply tlone of usrr¡ and. not of neroic iaagnitud.e) .
Ânotlrer reason i^Ihy they e¿re unsa,tisfactory tragic ]reroes
is ti:at they are not used. for the purpose of tragedy.
If the main cltaracter of a tragic d.ra¡ra is lrnreal¡
anil, hence, r.rnconvincing, his d.ilernrra will not affect the
1
as þe
aud.ience. His emotions \'fi11 apear as artificial
himselfr md v¿il1 leave the aud.ience üÊlûorrêd'¡ lft onothe
other hand.¡ tïre hero is ali. too obviously troxle of usoti
there is tlre da¡ger of id.entificationr of the auciiencets
id.entifyÍng themselves lrith the heso. If t?re tra,gedy it :the ptay is seen by the au¿ience as being potentially their
o'iüïte its effect is iclentical in kind with. tirat of the --.
traged.ies of everyday LLfe. "Ñleen the a,udience is aþle to
feel of the c?ra-racter roefore therr, frthere¡ but for the
clrar¡¡

graceofGod'¡gol,,rwecartbesurethattheptayisnot.
greqt tra8edy
tra.gecly in tne true sense. r{rid- tlee effect of
is tirat of purging the speetator of pity anct fear¡ i'ê' af
are in rhis caregoeT.

(1)

;r" ;;"""-";

(2)

Tlre]:eroesof.¿l.rt}rurl,ii].terarrclClÍfforc.ocletsareof
this sort; so, to a lesser eitent' are t?:ose of
Tenne

ssee

],ra¡*verr_ And.erson

i'fiIIi

a¡ns'

-L42tr-eaving Ïrim refreshed and. better able to face the
In ord.er to cLo this¡ tlre
traged"ies of ordinary life.
d.ra¡ratic -bragecly must d.epict an extraorclinary person in
a:r extraord.inary 't ragic situation¡ they i:rust þe d.ifferent

both in kincl and. clegreor
If the Þrq ]1as 'oeen useê for pttrposes other tiran
ttLat of enacting a Ltagic drama,e tire falút is in t.l:re
conception of ihe play as a r,'¡l:ole rather tha¡t in the
heso a,lone. The clrarna,tíst may ?rave intend"ed. to i:rake the
play a vehicle for t?.re expression of a philosophy, for
e:canple, and. isr tren¡ interested. in prod.ucing so¿ïeth.j-ng
other tha¡ -bhe caihartic effect. (tnis is a cla,ngerous
attitud.e ior any artistl of course, f'ot¡ if rrart gets
nothing clonetrr l,'Íe'may assunoe that i'hat r'¡iricir d'oes get
soroeth.ing d.one is not art,.) l"¡e fi.nd, fot exarepler that
serious nrod.ern d.rania may ?rave as its purpose tlre arousiirg
of tiee spirit of social. revolt
Apartieulard.eviationfromr.ûratl.fenaycall
conventional tragic ilra¡ira is to be forrnd' in the plays
ofRobinsonJeffersaircl¡tosomeextent'int¡r-oseof
Tennesseevfí].].iams.Irefertotheuseofpsych.o].ogycù
interpretation of the ¡:otivation of the tragic characters'
Tarfer.e ha.s at,te:nptecl to rend-er classic Greek tragedy
u

v¿¿vÀ

u

:¿Lvv

!

acceptabletoi:rod.erna,ud'iencesbyinea.nsofthisteclrniqtlêr

Therlnlrappyresu].t.doíi}risteclrniclueisthattlre}rero
is ch.a.nged. from extraord'inary to abno:¡ita}'

LrtS -

The eq>]-anation of the generatr- failure of

nod"erz¡

d.ramatísts to create satisfaotory tragic heroes ruay bo
simply that" our time ca,nnot accept the iteroic in any art.
Ïrave seen tinat, the grea,t ages of tragic clraroa lrere
rrarked. by stirring nationaL ad.ventures - foreign conqltestgl:,:
loie

the discovery of ner,¡ lands - ancl by a strong religiotig faith;
these r,¡ere the ages of glorious hopes alad. glorioi.rs aehiêvêarents. This ca;r hard.l}. be said of our a€e; ours i.s azr
a.&e of sophistication. 'He l.i.ve i.n a time of great scientif,ic d.iscovery and. ha,ve sotrghi the final anst.¡ers to the
rid"d.Ie of t?re ru:iverse in science. Bnt our sophisilcaiion
is sad.; oltr faith ín science has not been red.eeiirecl. i{aving
placecl our hope in the raaterial r,lor1.d., ltre fitrd ourselves
spiritua].l;r frustratecl.
.]

ft has been saicl tirat tragedyr s method-s rnaY not
coin¡nend- theärselves in a,n age of physical arrd mechariicaJ.
sciences. The reason for this is g.iven by Joseph i';ood.
Krutcl:,
science has) been :lost frrürútfu1 of
it has attemirted- io trace our
l¡hen
result
feel.ings back to their basis in
exalted.
most
(TCod.ern

primitive ;ohysiological uf,ge; to ana'lyrze
orlr art into tire êfements which serve to excite
*asatisfysomeappetencelvhic}rSeeÏûs'1,¡lren
l-asr t?rent
so exa;nined., trivia-l enough¡ ..:I!-the
wings of
ctipped
arrd
l:.rrn¡f e¿ our'dignity
grip .of
the
in
rna,n
the
ãur áspirationã'...To
'rloye
a rornai-tir passion and. uncertain 'u'¡h.et¡er
the
mind'-¡
of
infirmity
an
merely
is at].'r or
that .
Eioclern Cure of so tú-s ca.l Sây nO l:to3e thair
fixatiofin,r
a
iãà Victilr is sirffering, perhaps¡ fro-cr
some

(õ) É. above, 1). 26
(

4)

å;;b,;íÏl"l',,+Hîqffi#Ë.*¿ r!l'"o""'

Brac e &

A.

-L44tragio Ïrero of mod.ern 3¡¿erican d.ra¡ra ia an average
nan; h.e sufferis most often from the curse of capitalistia ieconomy o:c from a d.iseased. psyche. He is i.ncapable of truly
heroic sentiments ånd d.oes not at+"ain rea-1.l¡r heroic stature
(or oniy eornpara'r,ivety, in the circ-,¡rascribefl 1.sa]m of nis
;oarticular d.ra¡:ratic situation) . He is actua,1.!ty just ¡rone
of us¡r; and. his d.ilenroa is d.epressing to r,ritness becau-se
ít is Botentially our or¡rn. The mod.ern tragic ]rero of .Arnetr*
Ícan d.ra¡na cannot exeite in us emotions that are extraord.inaryi ?re ca"n never be the protagonist of a tragedy that wíll.
'orocluce the true catTnvtic effect.
The
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